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A P  Directors 
Fill Vacancies 
At N.Y. Meet
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mem- 

bers of The Associated P re a  
have I re-elected (our directors 
and elected two new ones to fill 
six vacancies in the 18-member 
board of directors caused by 
expiring terms.

The new directors — both Cal- 
tfomians — are OUs Chandler d  
the Los Angeles Times, who re
ceived 7,499 votes at the annual 
AP meeting Monday, and 
James S. Copley of the San Die
go Union, 5,896 votes.

Chandler and Copley replace 
Kenneth MacDonald of the Des 
Moines (Iowa) Tribune, and 
John W. Runyon of the Dallas 
(Tex.) Times Herald, who were 
not eligible for re-election be- 

. cause they had served three 
consecutive terms.

Directors re-elected to three- 
year terms from cities of more 
than 58,000 population by mem 
bers of the worldwide coopera 
live news gathering agencr 
were: Franklin D. Schurz, South 
Bend (Ind.) Tribune; 7,208 
votes; Frank A. Danleis, Ra 

(N.C.) Times, 7,071; and 
irt McLean, Philadelphia 

Evening and Sun^y  Bulletin, 6,- 
741.

Among candidates defeated 
for director was Joe M. Deal- 
ey of the Dallas M o r n i n g  
News with 3,00 votes.

Hugh N. Boyd of the New 
Brunswick (N.J.) Daily Home 
News k  Sunday Home News 
was re-elected as director from 
a d ty  of less than 50,000 popula 
tkM. Boyd won by 7,558 votes to 
2.913 over J  M. McClelland Jr 
of the Longview (W ash) Daily 
News.
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To Prepare To Enter W a r

Rubber Strike 
Looks Likely
AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  Union 

contracts with three major rub
ber companies which employ 51,- 
500 workers expire a t midnight 
tonight

A spokesman for the Fire
stone Tire k  Rubber Co. said 
bargaining sessions with the 
United Rubber Workers in 
Cleveland “may go down to the 
wire ”

The expiring contracts are 
with Firestone, Goodyear Tire k  
Rubber Cn. and B. F. Cioodrlch 
Co. The Goodyear talks are 
being held in Cincinnati, Good
rich in Itoytm. Icided .Monday to look into possi

t lion locals have a u th o r !^  Ibuity of a centralized sewage
«Itreatment plant for several 

strike if talks break down IsmaU lown.s in this Central 
Union and company negotia-jj^xas area

tors maintained traditional s i - --------------- i---------------------------
lence on the progress of talks '

Union negotiators ask a wage 
Increase, cast-of-Uvlng escala
tor. double time for overtime 
work, a shorter work week and 
Improved vacation plan.

Current average hourly wages 
are; Goodrich 13.14, Goodyear'
83.16 and Firestone. $3 43.

Billion-Dollar 
World's Fair 
Ready Again

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
weeks of ptannliix and refur
bishing are ended At exactly 
8:30 Wednesday morning, the 
New York World’s Fair reopens.

The blUion-doUar interaatloa- 
al exposition will be launched on 
its second and final six-month 
season with scores of foreign 
and national dignitaries sched
uled to Join in opening-day cere
monies. Included are Vice Pres
ident Hubert H. Humphrey and 
West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt.

An army of workmen was as
signed to work right up to the 
symbolic ribbon-cutting, tendii 
to the last-minute tecimical ai 
housekeeping problems that 
build up during six months of 
hibernation.

Steel Talks 
Due Extension
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 

basic steel industry had before 
It today a propoeed taiterlm 
agreement that would extend 
the United Steeheorters* May 1 
strike deadline.

Reliable sources said the un 
ion's proposal, made late Mon 
day afternoon, was based on 
President Johnson’s recom
mended 3.2 per cent annual 
wage-increase guideline.

This would mean about a 14- 
cent hourly wage boost and a S- 
cent cost-of-living hike, the 
sources said. SteMworkers cur
rently average |4  48 an hour In 
w agn and benefits.

There was no confirmation of 
a report the industry had reject
ed the offer.

It was not known If the USW 
proposed any definite length for 
the interim agreement 

I ju t week the union rejected 
an industry proposal calling for 
a flwe<ent hourly boost under 
an interim agreement of from 
•0 days to six months 

The union’s 170-member wage 
policy committee will meet 
Thursday.

Centrolizfd Sewage 
Plant Under Study

i * atavAMBsa TVS ■assN̂ ais av^io'~' • ' • > «

P T M l^ t Johnson (toUbei^lely^ di.sgraced*’p3)Uciy arid
the Brazos River Authority de- Prime Miniver ^ J jth u s  to have lost face—and in

Bahadur Shastrl when he asked i Asia that’s serious, 
him to postpone his K l^ u le d i Reports from neighboring 
visit to Washington indefinitely.!Pakistan indicate there was

Peking Body Adopts Grim 
Resolution With Provision

TOKYO (AP) — Red China called today for “full preparations” to send Chi
nese troops into the Vietnamese war if the United States escalates the fighting 
and the Vietnamese people call for help.

A Peking broadcast said the standing committee of the National Peoplei 
Congress Parliament ordered the preparations in the form of a resolution adopt- 

^  ^  ^  ^  ed unanimously this after

Future Military 
Strategy Talked
HONOLULU (AP) — Defense]Nam arrived unannounced in 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara | Honolulu Sunday evening but 
was to complete the “war roomldld not join the secret sessions 
quorum” at Pacific Military|until after lunch Monday. He

.-V '

Carried Away
Felice carry a demeestritor 
White Heeie g r e n is  gate 
ether y e a g  protostli
Viet Nam, were haeM  eff la petrel wageas 
whea they refeacd to neve after drapplag

away fra«  a
iday. He. aad 
U S. peltry la 

itrel wage

to the sidewalk. Far aeveral daya demeastra- 
tors, labeled “beatalks aad hams” hy at least 
see eaagressm a, have staged pretests 
against U.S. traaps renulafaig ■  Viet Naas. 
(AP WIRKPHOTO)

India Feels U.S. President 
Deliberately Snubbed Shastri

Command headquarters today kept a 
to consider future military and Tnpler 
diplofnatic strategy in Viet 
Nam.

McNamara arrived Monday 
n i^ t  in Honolulu, where top 
U ^. military men in the Pacific 
already had started talks on 
Southeast Asia.

In a ptaneside news confer
ence. McNamara said the con
ference will discuss Increastaig 
American loristlca support to 
South Viet Nam’s expanding 
army.

INCREASE FORCES 
South Viet Nam has deckled, 

he said, to Increase Its forces 
from 100.008 to 180,000 men and 
“wa have dacided to support 
that increase. Now we must 
declda what action la to be tak

dental appointment at 
Army Hospital earlier in 

the day.
The high-level talks were to 

continue throughout today and 
possibly Into Wednesday, mili
tary officials said.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) —ilite or even arrogant in 
The Indian government feels'■hropUiM of lUs request.

the

Many Indian ofndals feel the'much the same reaction there to
American President was impo-

Far West Texas 
Fire Controlled
FORT DAVIS (A P)-S lale po

lice reported a giant grass fire 
which s w e p t  across three 
ranches in far West Texas was 
under control again 
night.

The flames wre checked after 
raging a c r o s s  two of the 
ranches but flared anew Sunday 
evening, roaring through grass 
and brush along a 10-miIe line 
to the X Ranch, owned by Rey- 
nold.s I.and k  Cattle Co.

Execs Of Firm 
Sued In SEC Complaint
NEW YORK (AP) — The Se-, Texis Gulf last year was the 

curities and Elxchange Commis- most heavily traded stock on 
sk>n has filed a civil suit against the New York Stock Exchange 
13 executives and employes of with a volume of more than 24
the Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., 
alleging they purchased thou
sands of company shares while 
withholding knowledge of a rich 
Canadian ore strike.

The suit, filed late Monday in 
U.S. District Court, claims the 

Monday defendants took advantage of 
their inside knowledge for per
sonal profit.

The suit seeks reimbursement 
by the insiders — a Wall Street 
name for officers, directors and 
major stockholders — to per
sons who, in ignorance, sold 
shares to the .stockholders

Allowable 
Cut Slated
AUSTIN (A P)-T he Railroad, 28-Standard of Texas 38,700,

(Commission ordered Texas oil'Gulf 210,085, Humble 414,880. 
production today held to 27.2 27—Shell 185,800, Sinclair 108,- 

cent of potential during 800. Mobil 2.32.300; Cities Serv 
a decrease from April, ice 82,000, Continental 26,700juntil 

The production pattern sets and Pan American 244.525. 'sakl. During this period, the 
the allowable for next month at| 28—Atlantic 73,730, Phillips .suit alleges, the defendants col-

million shares.
NAMED IN SUIT

Named in the suit were most 
of Texas Gulf’s top corporate 
officers, including its president. 
Claude O. Stephens of Pleasant- 
ville, N.Y.

Stephens said in a .statement 
Monefoy night that “ the compa
ny is fully prepared to show that 
the company’s conduct has been 
both legally and morally cor
rect”

Texas Gulf stock rose 115.3 
per cent last year and has 
jumped from 23% at the close 
of 1983 to its high this year of 
71* .̂ The stock closed Monday 
at 71, up %.

SEC CHARGE
The SEC charged in (is suit 

that the ffrm issued a “materi
ally false and misleading’’ press 
release on April 12,' 1984, which 
discounted rumors of the ore 
strike In Timmins, Ont.

Hie steady buying by compa
ny officials began Nov. 12, 1963, 
when a first drill indicated high- 
p a d e  copper and zinc deposits 
had been found, and continued 

April 16. 1984. the SEC

Johnson’s request that Pakis
tani President Mohammed Ayub 
Khan also put off his visit.

Ayub was scheduled to travel 
to Washin^on April 25 and 
Shastri on June 2.

The White House announced 
Friday it had requested the 
postponements. Administration 
spokesmen said Johnson would 
be too busy with the Viet Nam 
crisis and a heavy congressional 
workload.

DONT BEUEVE IT
Many government officials 

and almost the entire Indian 
press do not believe the ex 
planation.

Foreign Minister Swaran 
Singh told Parliament today the 
government had informed the 
U.S. government there is likely 
to be mi.sunderstanding in India 
over the postponement. Mem
bers .shouted “nonsen.se” and 
“shame” when the foreign min

ister suggested India should ac
cept Johnson’s explanation that 
he would be too busy to meet 
Shastri.

It is generally believed John 
son wanted to show displeasure 
over Indian criticism of U.S. 
foreign policy. Indian officials, 
particularly Foreim Minister 
Singh, have been h^hly critical 
of Johnson’s Viet Nam policy 
The belief is widespread here 
that Johnson took offense at In
dian efforts to pressure the 
United States into negotiations 

INDIA’S CHARGES 
Johnson also was felt to have 

been offended by India’s fre
quent but unproven charges that 
Pakistan is using weapons from 
the American military aid pro
gram to kill Indian troops in 
border skirmishes.

Paki.stan has been using 
Washington as its diplomatic 
whipping boy in the same man
ner. It is reasoned here that 
Johnson became angry with 
both nations.

Oil Production 
Decline Reported
TULSA, Okla. (A P)-Produc 

tion of U.S. crude oil and lease 
conden.sate decrea.sed 2.200 bar
rels daily last week to an aver
age of 7,780,100 barrels, the Oil 
& Gas Journal said today.

For the week ending April 17, 
Oklahoma production stood at 
580,600 barrels, down 12,700; 
Kansas at 290,600, up 7.200; 
California 836,000, up 2.000, and 
Wyoming 425,800, up 1,700.

McNamara replied, “That is 
not on our agenda,” to a ques
tion of whether the conference 
would consider the matter of 
oltber continuing or disoon 
Unuing air strikes against North 
Viet Nam.

The conference came as So
viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
warned the United States it Is 
nearing a “dangerous deadline” 
in Viet Nam. and shortly after 
Sen. J. W, Fulbrliiit. D-Ark. 
called for a temporary suspen 
Sion of U.S. bombings In North 
Viet Nam.

“ NO CRISIS”
Pentagon sources and Army 

C,en. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
and senior military man at con
ference, denied any crisis at- 
iTHMphere.

Wheeler said, “ I wouldn’t call 
it a crisis. It’s just a matter oi 
exchanging views between Am
bassador (^Maxwell) Taylor and 
Secretary McNamara.”

Wheeler; Adm. U.S. Grant 
Sharp Jr., the Pacific military 
commander; and Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, the top U.S. 
militai7  man In South Viet 
Nam. began the talks Monday 
morning.

TO CONTINUE 
The ambassador to South Viet

Aircraft Pull 
Strafing Raids

Deadly Texas Twisters 
Abate After College Hit

By Tlw AuadataB Praw
Turbulence s e n t  tornadoes 

spinning across South Texas 
late Monday and killed a col
lege student before lapsing back 
into rather mild spring weather 
again today.

One of the twisters tore a 
dormitory to pieces at little Bay 
Ridge Christian College, be
tween East Bernard and Ken 
dleton in a rural section of Fort 
Bend County. The school is at 
tended largely by Negroes.

A falling beam crushed Isaac

2,832.732 barrels per day. Un-'121,426 
der the 28 5 per cent o r d e r  OVKRSUPPLY CITED 
adopted last month for April oil Three major purchasers, Mo- 
pnxluction was held to a maxi- bii, Atlantic and Phillips, told 
mum of 2,919,535 barrels daily.|the commission they have lit- 

Only one of the 13 purchasers'tie hope of selling Crude oil in 
of Texas crude appearing at the May because of oversupply 
commission hearing. Shell Oil built up during the last two
O)., a.sked for a higher percent
age next month.

1984 FIGURE
May 1904 production was held 

to 2,876,610 barrels daily under 
a 28.5 M r cent order.

Barrels per day nominations, 
by percentage, made by major 
crude oil purchasers a t the 
commission hearing:

IB-Texaco 141,0M 
28.5-Suii 105,708.

/i f

months
Two smaller companies. C!os- 

den Pipeline Co. and MeWood 
Corp., said they only have a 
fair chance of selling their April 
allowable 

Others requesting lower al
lowables included Lester Clark 
of the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Association and AI V 
Hop«, a San Antonio independ- 
•Rt.

Í

lectively bought 9,100 shares 
made calls on 5,200 shares ami 
received options to purcha.se 
31,200 shares at lower prices.

The suit was filed under a 
rule which makes it illegal for 
an officer, diretcor or employe 
of a corporation to misstate per
tinent facts or fail to give per
tinent facts when buying the 
cofporation’s securities.

Initially, Texas Gulf estimat
ed its find in the Timmins area 
a t 25 million tons of ore — 
wlildi includes zinc, copper and 
silver; By June 1984 after first 
dtoconnting speculative rumors 
d  a greater yield, the company 
iw iM d Its estimate to 55 mil- 
UoB tons.

$IZZLER BARGAINS
in Big Spring

Wednesday
Be sure to get your entries 

in for The 100-Degree 
Contest T Cash and Merchiaridise 

Awards!

Colvin, 21, of Burton, Tex. Sev
eral of the 15 fellow students in 
the building with him escaped 
with minor injuries.

Other tornado funnels dipped 
down to upset a tractor and a 
trailer loaded with cotton 
miles north of El Campo and 
to wreck small farm building; 
near Guadalupe in the Victoria 
vicinity.

Thunderstorms raged through 
seversH other areas in South 
Texas, flailii« Houston with 
winds up to 70 miles per hour 
and hammering quite a few 
points with destructive hail.

DELUGE HITS
As much as 5 inches of rain 

poured down within a few min
utes and the wind gusted at 80 
m.p.h.—greater than minimum 
hurricane force - r  at Mirando 
City, 30 miles east of the Mexi
can border city of Laredo.

Beeville, n o r t h  of Corpus 
Christi, caught 2.35 inches of 
rain In six hours before the 
coastal area storms boiled out 
into the Gulf of Mexico.

Hailstones as big as hen eggs 
pounded the area oetween Yoa
kum and Cuero, and chunks of 
ice the size of golf bails bat
tered parts of victoria.

AREAS MILD
Mild but wanning spring 

weather prevailed over the rest 
of the itate.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — American and Vtetaam- 
eae flghter-hombers hammered 
away at North Vietnamex 
reads and bridges again today.

One Navy propeDer-drIven 
Skyraider was downed and its 
pOot kilted. A U.S. Army officer 
was kilted in fighting m South 
Viet Nam. and an American 
civilian died at a Viet Cong 
roadblock, raising the number 
of American dead in two days to 
12. •

SMASH CONVOY 
Three Skyrakters left the car

rier Hancock before dawn on a 
half-hour strafing run from the 
17th Parallel northward along 
Highway 1.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
planes smashed a convoy and 
two of the planes returned safe
ly to the Hancock. The New Chi
na News Agency claimed that 
North Vietnamese groundfire 
downed two of the planes.

The spokesman said the 
|4anes encountered h e a v y  
groundfire during the initial 
part of the raid, but that there 
was no firing at the time the 
Skyraider crashed.

RETURN SAFELY 
I.ater in the day, U.S, and 

Vietnamese air force fighter- 
bombers conducted three 
strikes against the My Due 
bridge, south of Dong Hoi, and 
convoys on Highways 1, 8 and 
12. All aircraft returned safely 

On Highway 1,140 miles south 
of Hanoi, American jets caused 
heavy landslides with some 20 
tons of bomte, a .spokesman 
said. Antiaircraft fire was 
heavy in one area, but no Com
munist planes were sighted.

The My Due bridge was re
ported still standing, but its ap
proaches were dotted with cra
ters.

noon.
“ In th e  nam e of th e  650 

m illion C hinese p e o p l e , ” 
th e  reso lu tion  said, “ the  
standing committee of the Na
tional Peoples (fongress of d ll- 
na today solemnly passed a 
resolution calling oo the peo
ple’s organizatioos and their 
people throughout China ‘to 
make full preparations to send 
their own people to fight to
gether with the Vietiuntese 
people and drive out the U.S. 
aggressors in the event that U.S. 
imperialism continues to esca
late its war of aggrrsskm and 
the Vietnamese people need 
th em ”

POWER TO DECIDE 
The teglslative body is em

powered to deckle on the proc
lamation of a state of war.

‘China will continue to do 
everything within ita power to 
give resolute and unreserved 
support to the Vietnamese peo
ple now engaged In a patriotic, 
just struggle to resist tlie U.S.,”  
the resoiutioo said.

It said "the Chinese goven- 
ment and the Chinese people 
have sotemnly declared that ag- 
gresstoo by U.S. Imperialism 
against the Democratic Repub
lic (rf Viet Nam means aggres
sion against China and that the 
Chinese people will absolutely 
not sit by idly without tending 
a helping hand.”

“ In accordance with the de
mands of the Vietnamese peo
ple and the requirements of the 
common struggle against U.S. 
Imperialist aggression, the Chi
nese people have done and will 
continue to do their utmost to 
assist the Vietnamese people to 
defeat the U.S. aggressors com
pletely," the r e s ^ t lo n  said 

In the (all of 1968. Red China 
w nt “volunteers" into the Ko
rean War.

BACK APPEAL 
The Chinese expresssed sup

port for a North \ ’ietnamese ap
peal which called, among oth
ers, for a halt in U.S. air strikes 

North Viet Nam and theon
withdrawal of U.S. forces from 
South Viet Nam.

“We maintain,” the resolu
tion said, “that the necessary 
conditions for a political x ttte- 
ment of the Viet Nam problem 
can be created only hy putting 
an end to the U.S. imperialist 
aggression against Viet Nam 
and forcing the United States to 
withdraw all its armed forces 
from Viet Nam.”

The re.solution also said it 
hoped that “all countries and 
people who oppose U.S. imperi
alism and love peace will warm
ly re.spond to the appeal of the 
National Assembly of the Dem
ocratic Republic of (North) Viet 
Nam. take emergency action 
and launch a mass movement 
of unprecedented force on a 
worldwide scale to compel the 
U.S. aggressors to get out of 
Viet Nam, of Indochina and of 
all the other places they occu
py.”

Italy's Moro

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ital
ian Premier Aldo Moro, a firm 
backer of U.S. policies in both 
Europe and Southeast Asia, 
opens three days of get-ac- 
miainted talks today with Presl- 
Mnt John.son.

A red-carpet White House 
welcome was planned for the 
Italian leader, who Is making 
his first visit to the United 
States. The trip was originally 
scheduled for last July but post
poned because of internal liai 
ian political probtems.

GETACQUAINTED 
With no major decisions to be 

made, the talks are designed 
mainly for top American and 
Italian officials to get to kqow 
Mch other better.

Today’s Johnson-Moro meet
ing U the first of two in two 
days. Johnson also win be host

t o n i ^  at 
Moro.

a White House dinner
for “

Moro, 48, a professor in the 
philosophy of law, was secre
tary general of Italy’s Christian 
Democratic Party for four 
years before he assumed the 
premiership in 1983. He has 
been under fire recently frbm 
Communists and left-wing So
cialists because of support for 
U.S, policies in Viet Nam. * 

MEETS LEADERS 
Besides Johnson, Moro meets 

with Secretary of State Dean 
Ru.sk today and Secretary d  
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
Wedne.sday. Secretory o f ' the 
Treasury Henry H. FoWer 
gives a luncheon in Mero’i  hon
or today. Rusk will rive one 
Wednesday and Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey will host 
a breakfast for him on Capitol 
Hill Thursday.

(
I
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Oil Import
Slash Eyed
SHREVEPORT, U . (AP) - j  

Sen. Raitel] Loaif. D-Le, u ld  
Moadny night ha will advocate 
a 2tO.OW6airel daily reduction 
In oil Imports by making oil 
bought and used by the U.S. 
military overaeas part of the 
fixed Import quota.

Long, addresslai the Ark-La- 
Tex chapter of the Amehcaa 
AjMdation of Oilwell Drilling 
Contractora, said the reduction 
would be taken out of the oil 
both bought and used by the 
m Jltary overaeas.

MAKE PROPOSAL 
He said he would make the 

propoenl to the Senate next 
week.

“ Every dollar could have 
been provided by producers in 
the U.S.." he said.

Long estimated If oil imports 
were reduced 3SI,00i barrels, 
|37S million dollars would be 
added to U.S. balance of pay
ments

Long blamed oil Imports for 
contriouting $1 i  bUlioo to our
unfavorable 
last year.

balance of trade

AID TEACHERS 
He said In Louisiana this 

would mean an additional M 
million for school teachers la 
the form of Increased severance 
taxes and |2  S mlUlon in lease 
bonus payments.

Long also said there are too 
many American service person
nel in Europe. He said there 
were 7M.NI men there "show
ing the flag" and “ IM.MI men 
could show the flag as well as 
7M.M0.“

Anii'Morgret Headed 
For Quickie Marriage?
JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) -  

There were IndicaUoas today of 
n quick marriage between actor 
Roger Smith and actm s-sla 
Ann-Margret Olson if Smith's 
divorce is granted In this Mexi
can border town.

j7; Jordan. S, and Thomas. S, 
was left for Cisneros to decide.

A decisloa on the divorce suH 
between Smith. S ,  and Austra
lian-born actress Victoria Shaw. 
M. was in the hands of Civil 
Court Judge Lorenu Oiguin Cls-

Smith’s suit, filed Monday.
It saM

filed
charged Incompatabllity. 
a property settlement had been 
arrangad. but custody of the 
couple’s three children. Tracy.

Smit^. best known for his role 
as a detective in television’s 
‘77 Sunset Strip” series, and 
Miss Olson have made no secret 
of their intention to wed.

Miss Olson, 24, who uses only 
her first name profCsaioaally. 
was not available for comment 
in Hollywood Friends specu
lated that she had left for Ju- 
arex

Miss Shaw previously had re
ceived an interlocutory decree 
in California, and consented to 
Smith’s Mexican divorce Smith 
married Mias Shaw in Los An-: 
geles Julv 21, IK« I

Texan Vigorously 
Lauds DAR Work

MEMPHIS, Tenn, (AP) -  
Robert E. Galloway earned the 
Silver Star in the Argonoe For
est in World War I but didn’t get 
his medal until after he casuaUy 
mentioned it to a friend nearly a 
half century later.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
John Dowdy called the evening- 
rowned and orchid • decked 
Imughters of the American Rev
olution “a breath of fresh ah'" 
compared to the “rabble rous-mpared to
ers, oeatnlks and bums" he said

The friend was Rep. George
theGrider, D-Tenn., who asked 

Army for help. That resulted in 
surprise cerennony Monday 

with Brig. Gen. Ward 8. Ryan, 
acting 101st Airborne Divisioo 
commander, pinning the medal 
on Galloway.

Galloway was wounded in the 
battle and spent four months In 

hospital before he w u  sent 
home. Through an oversight the 
medal was not presented.

W . T. Gambill 
Dies Sunday

have recently deecended on the 
capital.

A pinch hitter on the DAR’s 
colorful opening night program 
Monday, Dowdy, a Texas Dem
ocrat from Athens and member 
of the House District Commit
tee. defended the Daughters and 
berated the beatnfta.

For their patriotism, he said, 
the DAR had been called con
troversial and referred to by 
some commentators as “women 
in tennis shoes."

HITS C R in aS M  
Voicing "contempt for that 

reference," he commented: “If 
Ni do wear tennis shoes, then 
pray God that we have more 

tennis shoes in this country."
In an obvious reference to 

last weekend’s White House 
demonstration by thousands

on the part of their children. 
He said the denoonstration spon
sors admitted they were left 
wing radical groups and “the 
Omununists claim to support 
them."

P(MJCE USED 
Noting that police had to he 

called out “in force to keep or
der," Dowdy added:

“It is Uttle wonder that the 
crime rate has grown so much 
when this kind of disrespect for 
taw and order is not only toler
ated but encouraged."

Dowdy addressed 4.0W dele
gates to the DAB'S 74th Conti
nental (Congress on the anniver
sary of the Battle of Lexlnrion 
in place of Rap. John McMillan 
Sr„ D-SC., who went to funeral 
sarvlcee for the late Sen. OUn 
Johnston in his home state. 

The Texan w u  vigorou In his

of the patriotic work of 
ISS.MO-member DAR and its 

«(forts to malntaia constitiRlonal 
govemment. Ha said be w u  
proud that his own daugfater 
b u  been a  member “fh m  tte  
earliest age she could be such."

Mof CoHiforfWHqriBg
FALSE TEETH

Rar« I« • pM I w y W o r w c o f-on. r a s r a m i .
M  liapfO««d poeUw, ««rin ltu u  on 
upp«r oad lawor pU <o« BohU U M n
flraiar ao tliai tbay foal mora eont* 
rortobla. No (ummir.
Usto or foatli 
mUI>.
odor brooUt". Oat FA 
ot drue aouaura «▼«

o (urnmir. jooay. Booty 
lUno. It's oU bÍIno (aon- 

eoy . dboejU-plou FaernuTR todoi 
rorywBoto.

LEASE MAKE 
CARS ~  TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
ICAR LEASINi

MIDLAND:
» ■ .IH fo a is  M VS-H«

wbo oppoae U.S. i>oUcy In Viet 
Nam, iW d y  salo It had b a n

D a lla s

Flood Gallantry

QììUmcìtaRzalvm 

qÄ o ß  offaluial Sxpieiim 

( 0 ^  ^ ^ ^ u m a n  g e n t im e n t

Sentiment, quite simply defined, is 

caring. It is loving your family and want

ing to show this love in ot many woys at 
you con..

The desire to express affection is 

strengthened during bereavement. You 

quite naturolly and understandably want 

the funeral tervica to be o perfect re

flection of your feelings.

We show thot we care by provid-
%

Ing dignified, reverent services . . . serv
ices which show thot you core.

RIVER-WEICH
^ u n e i ^ a ù  M o y n e ,

610SCUR«r 
^e m ie ìM . OMES OF THE eOlOtn RULE___

Doug Kirtx. 1«, helps IS-ycar-eU Pam WrigM keep kcr feet 
dry daring a rcildeatlal area rv ac u tle a  ki La Creeee, WM. 
A dike wisk eut tent water freoi a record floed creet tpUUeg 
loto tke tree . (AP HIREPHOTO)

Fire Peril Adds 
To Flood Woes

Walter T. Gambill. 71, owner 
of the Gambill Variety Stores 
In Stamford and fathar of For-

GambiU of Big Spring, died 
Monday afila a hospital here 

emoon after a long illneas
SarvlcM w ert to be held at

2 p.m. today fat the First Bap-
_  WitttM  (tturch at Stamford 

the paitor, the Rev. Jack Sutt- 
ertaad, officiating, uslated by 
Dr. P. D. C B riin , Houston, 
loogtline friaod and also the 
(atker-in-law of Forrest GambtO. 
Burial w u  to be la the High
land O m etery  under the dlrne- 
Uon of Kinney Funerai Honw.

reported 12,000 of them were 
students.

"If that is true," h t u ld . 
“the schools from whence they 
came are falling in thalr duty 
to tench ctennlmeu, menners, 
morals and decency."

It appeared, b t toM the DAR. 
that "a convenUon of the nn- 
w uhed w u  being held here 
I never n w  so many at one 
tlma . . . wbo naadad to be 
pieced la bnthtube. . . .  It 
nem ed evgry bu tn lk  and bum 

the country must have been

NON-STOP SERVICE 
8 :3 3  a m ; 7 :2 8  p m

3
(^11 AM 4-8971 or your J 7 1 V  Travel Agent 
for Information and confirmed reeervations

Some, he said, "who naedod 
a raaor used on tbalr faou.
were young enough that ttey 
needed the i

Mr. Gambill w u  married to 
Nannie Lowe In Hobart, Okie., 
hi 1112, and aooa thereafter ttey 
moved to Gorman. In 1922 they 
changed their home to Stam-

uae of a ram r strap 
on another portion of their a u t-  
omy."

Dowdy said he couldn’t imag
ine perw ts wbo would condoue 
such conduct and appearance

ford, when he opened hia vari- 
whlch heety store, which he operated 

until ill benith prevented recent
ly. He w u  n member of the 
First Baptist Gmrcfa In Stam
ford and of the Rotary Chib 
there.

Astronomy Club 
To Be Organized

U  CROSSE, Wis. (AP) — A 
tilting storage tank laden with 
107.000 gnllons of gasoline added 

,an awesome fire peril today to 
the woes of La Crosae, braced 
for the record flood crest sweep
ing down the Mississippi River 
rilley.

“God, can you Imagine fire 
moving along on this crest," 
said a police officer assigned to 
the emergency guard over the 
tank farm where 15 million gal
lons of gasoline are stored.

A 75-foot rupture in a protect
ing dike poured eight feet of 
water over the complex Man- 
day. and Fire Chief FYed Genz 
Sr. said the potential danger 
increased with the exposure of 
the tank.s to flood debris. I 

OIL SUCK I
While the selT-sealing tanks| 

are not leaking, the water 
around them is coated by an oil 
slick from a nearby auto Junk 
yard.

The Mississippi climbed to 
17.4 feet, iTMNw than five feet 
over flood stage at La Crosse, 
u  it swept downriver.

At Winona. Minn., about 25 
mites to the north, nearly 1,000 
persons left their homes in an 
orderly evacuation when water 
began coming up through storm 
sewers after seeping under pro
tective d lkn.

Deep • sea diving equipment 
was ferried across the Missis
sippi Monday by National 
Guardsmen from Eau Claire, 
Wis., to Winona where volunteer 
divers placed an inflatable fab
ric bag in a manhole to seal off 
the flow. Two other sewers were 
to be plugged the same way to
day.

DUE TO CRE.ST 
The river was expected to

mated u  high u  $tt million by 
Civil Defenu officials. The Red 
C rou said that 40,000 persons 
have been displaced in a five- 
state area, and the worst is still 
to come in Iowa, Illinois and 
Missouri.

Minnesota lists 10 d u th s  and 
one man nüssing. Wisconsin 
counts a man mlssmg.

Nearly 3.SM homes have been 
damaged or destroyed In Wis
consin and Minnesota, with 2,428 
in Minnesota.

PLAN DEFENSF.S
Milk and bread trucks made 

their last nms in Marquette, 
Iowa, to stock stores and res
taurants while Gov. Otto Kemer 
of Illinois and Gov. Warren E 
Heames of Missouri met at 
Quincy, 111., to plan flood de
fenses for their states. i

Besides his son, be leaves his 
widow; two sisters, M in Fan
nie Cambili and Mrs. Mattie 
Jones, both of Stamford; and 
two grandchildren, (3ieryl Gam
bill and dinton Cambili, Big 
Spring.

Indhrktuals lattiestad la form
ing an astronomy club are in
vited to attend a meeting a 
week from today.

The A ^  27 meeting will be 
held in Boom 2M at the Mid
west Building at 7:10 p.m. Ad- 
dlUonal Informatten can be had 
by calling Don Bailey, AM 
3-tMO or ÀM 4-7108.

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN B. HAMILTON, O.D. 
M iaiA EL L  CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHABLES W. NEEFE, Contact Leases 
TOM C. MILLS. OpdeUn 
JIM J. BBYANT. U b  Technician 
HEIJW HUGHS, Office Manaieer 
JOAN LOW. Credit M an aw  
EUZABETH SMI*!!!. Amlstant

(Across Street North of Coait Hoase) 
108 West Third Dial AM 1-2501

crest today at Winona at 21U 
“ ;veffeet. 8^4 feet above flood leve' 

and crest at 18 feet at I>a Crosse 
Wednesday.

The flooding began two weeks 
ago when the winter's snow be
gan to melt.

Damage in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, which have so far 
borne the brunt, has been esti-

Halfway House 
Board To Meet
The Halfway House board of 

directors will meet Wednesday 
at noon to transfer the assets 
and liabilities of the house to 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

The action comes after last 
week's decision of Dr. Preston 
Harrison, superintendent of the 
hospital, to try to keep the house 
operating U s t Wednesday, the 
board voted to close the bouse 
due to financial difficulties.

Dr. Harrison will seek help 
from a foundation in Austin.
which gives grants for this type 
work. He named Desmond Pow
ell, social worker at the hospi
tal, as director of the house.

The board last week voted to 
return all Items that had been 
donated to the house, to the do
nors or the Salvation Army. 
They now plan to transfer them 
to the hospital.

Halfway House Is an experi
ment in helping men patients in 
a period of transition from the 
hospital to normal life.

Struck Papers
Halt Operation
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Sunpapers, struck 
since last Saturday by members 
of the American Newspaper 
Guild, sum nded  operations 
Monday nignt for the first time 
in their 128-year history.

Announcement of the suspen
sion came just an hour before 
the Tuesday' morning editions 
were due on the street and 
brought a loud cheer from pick
ets parading around the block- 

ire bulldisquare building.
The paper, which publishes 

morning, evening and Sunday 
editions with a combined cir
culation of 743,000, said mem 
bers of Truck Drivers' and H e ^

ers Local 355 “also have refused 
to honor their existing contract" 
and refused to cross the picket 
lines.

Negotiations between the 
guild and management broke 
off last FridaV Just three hours 
before the old contract expired 
at midnight. The strike followed 
a Guild meeting Saturday morn
ing at which members rejected 
by a vote of 280-54 a company 
offer of a $10 package over two 
years.

The guild Is seeking a $2M
weekly wage for senior news-
men, a union shop and fringe 
benefits.

The old contract had a |150 
top minimum.

BUDGET GONE T O  TH E

D O G S ?
BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE TH E  ANSWER

Every day wise families turn to Classified Ads to 
quickly convert the things they ore no longer using 
into the extra cosh they need.

Look around your home. What about that musical 
instrument no one ploys -  the baby furniture your 
children hove outgrown -  or the power tools that 
somehow never seem to get used anymore? Right
now cosh buyers ore watching for these things (and

)
many more) in the Classified Section of Big Spring 
Herald.

Decide now to start winning your '̂bottle of the 
budget'" with o money-making Herald 
Classified Ad. Moke out your list and dial AM 4-4331 
today between 8 o.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Big S pring daily herald
AM 4-4331
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JO BETH DAVIS

Lamesa Evening 
Lions Pick Queen
LAMESA (SC) -  Bepreeent- 

Ing tbe Lamesa Evening Lions 
Ch» at tbe district queen’s con
test at the District ZT2 conven
tion in Plainvtaw April 23-25 win 
be Jo Beth Davis.

She is a senior in Lamesa 
High School and is the daugh
ter o( Mr. and Mrs. Elgin M  
vie, Lamesa. She will be es
corted by Kenneth Porterfield, 
also of Lamesa.

Fiery Auto Crosh Kills 
Couple Houling Naphtha

I

MOUNT CALM. Tei. (AP)-|AAM University a t CoUeBe SU
A fiery auto crash killed a 
and woman hauling naphtha for 
their laundry n ^ y  eervloe 
and injured three foreign eta- 
dents Monday.

Witneaaee said the (dd model 
ca r canylng the students e tnck  
the couple's pteknp truck from 
behind as they were making a 
left turn into Tesas t l  from 
FM 737.

DIE IN BLAZE
Arch Harrell and his wife 

died in tbe biasing wreckage. 
Their home was at Laev-Lake- 
view, a Waco saburt 23 miles 
southwest of here in Central 
Texas. A tank of naphtha in 
their vehicle burst and spread 
flames through both vehicMs.

Two exchsii^  students from 
Thailand suffered severe burns 
They are Charlie Yassundhara- 
kel, 22, who attends Texas

By *CYNTHIA LOWRY
AT TV • mrnm wntar

NEW- YORK (AP) -  The ma 
Jor televlaioe networks are ex 
c ite ! because after May 2 they 
can bring in livv telecasts from 
Europe ^  tbe Early Bird satel 
llte launched earlier this month 

ABC. CBS, and NBC plan Uve 
news shows May 3, the first day 
the sateUlte is available.

Peter Jennings will broadcast 
lis evening ABC news show 

from London.
EVENING NEWS 

NBC’s “Today Show” wlU 
scatter its regulars around in 
.ondon, Paris, Rome and Wash

ington for two-way discussions, 
and that night, Chet Huntley 
will broadcast his contribution 

the evening news from Lon 
on.
CBS will bradcast in tbe ear

tk» , and Ekk Lauhacharerna- 
hal, 21, who attends Baylor Uni
versity at Waco.

LESS SERIOUSLY
David Yank, 2W a Formosan 

also attending Texas ARM. was 
burned leas seriously

J . C. Duncan, whose home is 
close by, told of seeing one stu
dent hurled from the car mo
ments before the other two 
rolled deer.

“The liquid (naphtha) was 
spraying all over tbe place," 
Duncan said. “ It was horrible.’’

Burns Provt.Fotol
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Devld 

Ryder. 29, a driver burned In 
a racing accident, died today.

Ryder was flown from 'T rat^  
A re . CaUf., April 4 to Brooke 
Army Medkal Center.

The international aspect of 
Botary was being put into prac 
tlcal application today by mem
bers of the Big Spring Rotary 
CM).

Ropreaentattves w e  r  a in 
Saltillo. Mexico, to present 
noon hmebeon program, aad 
were to invite Saltillo RoUriens 
to re tnm  tbe courtesy when they 
can.

The local delegation included 
Jerry Worthy, local club preai- 
dent; Harvey Adams, on the 
club’s international relations 
cooimittee, a n d  R a l p h  Me- 
LaughUn, who has working fa 
millartty with the Spanish Ian 
gnage. They flew to Saltillo 
tms morning with Dr. Milton W 
TaBiot, who wns at the cootrds 
of his plane.

’The Big Springers plsnaed to 
show a film produced by Cos- 
den. tea the story of what Big 
Sprhig is like, and distribute 
souvenirs end informational bro
chures on the d ty .

Tbe Saltillo R otuy  Chib is two 
years older then tbe one in Big 
Spring, which wiU be observing 
its 40th anniversary next year.

Space Orbits 
Nearly Perfect
HOUSTON (A P )-  Austrontuts 

Viri^ Grissom and John Young 
flew an almost perfect thre 
orbits around the earth, March 
23. Only three mlshape marred 
the fli^it.

The major one was landing 
about 60 miles short of a select 
ed spot in the Atlantic Ocean 
It was explained for tbe first 
time Monday — the two-man 
spacecraft doesn’t have as much 
aerodynamic lift a i  designers 
thought.

ly afternoon a "Town Meeting 
of the WMld" show with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk in Lon
don. Barry Goldwater hi New 
York and British and Frrach 
leaden in their capitals. It will 
be taped for rebroadcast In tbe 
regular “CBS Reports" hour 
late that evening.

During the first eight weeks 
— an experimental period — the 
coaunercial sateUite will be 
available to tbe networks only 
for periods on Mondays.

RETAINS LEAD 
For the fourth consecutive 

period — totaling almost two 
months — NBC has emowed as 
the leader in the natiooer Nid 
sen ratings. The most recent, 
covering the two weeks ending 
April 4. gives NBC a 20.8 rat 
ing, foUov^ by CBS with 19.1 
and ABC with 18.9.

There is Uttle change in the 
programs which N ielM  finds 
are the 10 most popular. They 
are, in order, Bonanu, Corner

Sle, Bewitched, ’The F u ^ v e ,  
e Dick Van Dyke Show, The 

Andy Griffith Show. Gilllinn's 
Island and Red Skelton (tied). 
The Walt D tney Hour and Tbe 
Beverly Hillbillies

Beef Situation 
Looking Rosier
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Aeslat 

ant Secretary of Agriculture 
George Mehrea predicts that in 
come of tbe nation’s beef pro-
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dneers this year will exceed | l  
bUaeB. or at least |100 mllUon 
more than last year.

He is making this forecast in 
speeches being given f a r m  
groups. The beef situation will

be Improved, be aayi, by a  coo- 
tlnuatlon of a low level at orna- 
petltlve imports and by larger 
sales of U.S. commerdel beef 
end beef animals abroad, pnr- 
tkulariy to Europe.

M Vow DM Not rtokk Nigb l4iaaL Wky Curixm IkMor Ikk Ctilty MoMaMgt

Fin ish

HIGH SCHOOL!
b»«kliik«4 1N7

Y«« CM ihi4v a* kooM amé Ktoanv 
•ara a« Aioaricaa High Sckoal DSooiaa 
«kick sa« ha valMat«4 by III« Stato 
Dagt«. témaaHmm.

O aéit aOmwaé tor Mtk|a«ta «awalataS. Ilastivas kiH«4a SeetetaHaL 
Tn4a-IUIato4 t«kia«H. $4.00 iwaiitfcly I«cki4a aM ba«ha a«4 hutroctla««. 
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ITATI ZIP-

Feeling adventurous?

Buy a LeSabre with a Wildcat lurking under the hood. 
(And a iot of action behind the wheel.)

■

TWeletheeer1bfthadaunHese edventureflnYoo.T1ieyDuthetwentsk)eKplorathaworid-wlthoutactuenyrt)ugfi>iot.Tb8Mt(hn(fMlMesM11).ypuT!hevaeZf^ 
hp WiMoat \At. N apoaks sodiy, but carrlos a big car wWt oosa. Than, ttwra ere LeSabre's looks. You’H want to take them ground and introduca mam to your frtondsk 
(Who could keep aN that power cooped up In a garaga, anyway?) If your Irtendt happen to Uvesevoral hundred mHos away, so much the belter. LeSobra's comfortable 
ride and eaey handling make big dietanoaa seem like small cheinga.SpeakIftg of change: you fftey wish to keep your LeSabre'e low prioea secret between yourself and 
your Buick daaler.Oo start ptoWng wNh hbn, aooa (You oan also arrange to have a still more ferocious 2S04ip. WiidcaL Only If yon leal at booMwMi thMMgy big onas4

HE vow locM. AvnoRtno m at dealbl WTHosoa iincx ocaler m tris mta;

McEWEN MOTOR CO. 403 S. SCURRY
JMK ■  new m  w a n t  M» THE NCWr-CHS MDIt

BIGGEST FURNITURE BARGAINS OF YO U R  LIFETIME!

At the Old First National Bank Bldg.
Corner of Main and 2nd

a

Erery Piece of this WAREHOUSE STOCK  
M UST BE SOLD and Moved Out of the 

Old Bonk Building This Week!
Hurry for Hundreds of Wondtrful Borgaini

31

Up To 
36 Months 
. To Pay!

First ■ Poymenf 
Du«

Jun« 25th!

A
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of one and six are eligible 
enter. Winners will be chosen 
by out-of-town Judges. First, 
second and third place winners 
will receive a trophy and mer
chandise from local merchants.

Coat Captures Spring
A  cent that captm et

body gracedally 
f t  the scam 
h r  ceaph tes  the 
aylea h  aB the

a l  the fasblea of the seaaea. It
flarlag slgMIy a t the heailtoe. Pockets 
the s h a p l^  aad the aewsy Chehea cel- 
ek. It's  h  a  aahby fahrk  of wool and

VVSCS Officers Elected 
A t Kentwood Methodist
¡few o ttk e n  were n a m e d  

when the Womaa’s Sodety <tf 
Christian Service the Kent- 
w o ^  Methodist Church met 
Mqpday evening for a salad sup
per and business meeting.

Those to take office are Mrs. 
Hcpry Parmenter, president; 
lies. Noah StuUer, vice 
dest; Mrs. Weldon

ice presi- 
Nadmlls,

trepsurer; Mrs. Floyd P r i i ^ ,  
1rs. I)onrecording secretary; Mrs 

Campbell, campus ministry;

porsanites
«

Host Guests
RORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. D. L. Knight returned to
day from a visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Greer 
in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash. Di
anne. Robert and BUly, were in 
Seagraves this weekend visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Bill Archer.

Easter holiday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hoard were their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hoard, of Rush Springs, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven, 
Sherry and Kay have returned 
from Burnett where they visit
ed with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, 
Brenda and Stevie, were at 
Monahans Sand Hills State Park 
Sunday, where they were Joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar 
and family from Pecos.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones 
were their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones 
of Kermlt.

All the mothers and daugh
ters put on their prettiest new 
finery while the fathers and
sons looked handsome in spring

n  took

Ljuw misses wnweeu me s h
» to

attire. All the little children 
on the appearance of East« ' 
eggs or bunnies . . .  at least 
they looked good enough to eat.

Music will be by Mrs. Lorene 
Groves, and intermission entei^ 
tainment will be by Mrs. Doug
las Black, Sharon Martin and 
Jody Warren.

The chapter will apply mon 
ey derived from the contest to 
I  scholarship fw  some Lamesa 
studaot and to contribute to 
Girls Town U.SA.

Here from her home in Fort 
Worth was MRS. E. A. TOW- 
SON who was the guest of MRS. 
R. RICHARDSON. Monday Mrs 
TowsQB’s daughter, MRS. PETE 
KLING, drove down from Ros- 
Well, N. M., to Join her mother 
who win accompany her back to 
RosweB for a visit.

Others in charge of the pro- 
ductioa are Mrs. Bill dupm an , 
Mrs. Wanda Thomas, Mrs. Rick 
Orson. Mrs. Barbara Archer 
and Mrs. Larry Moffett.

Mrs, Jewell Smith 
Visits McKnight
KNOTT (SCHMIh  D» Her 

and Mrs. JeweU Smith visit
ed with Mrs. Smith’s son. J . L: 
Oliver, hi McKnight Sanatorium 
Monday.

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Roman wen 
their daughters, Judy Roman 

attends Hardin • Simmons 
University, Abilene, and their 
son-in-law aad daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Owen, Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. McNew of 
Snyder were Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Mac Gaskins were her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Martin, Lamesa; her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Martin Jr.. 
Adttriy; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Carpenter and Fav, Big Spring, 
aad his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
0. B. Gaskins.

Summary Of
Faith Given l A B W A  H e a r s
For Guild

NETTS shared their holiday 
ble with HAROLD and BAI 
CANNING and D. M. PENN 
h m  DON HANK McDa n ie l s  

Bre  here with their 
younu daughter, and the TONY 
TABONI family was enjoying 
the buffet offered by the chil

For those who staved in town 
this weekend but plan an out-
ing the coining one, the TOM 

family suggests the Sono-

MR. and MRS. CAREY KING 
were down from Lubbock for the 
weekend with her parents, the 
PAUL SLEDGES, and with the 
JIM KINGS.

ra Caverns which are only ISO 
miles from here. The caverns 
are beautiful and Interesting 
any time of the vear but now is 
the time to make the trip ac- 

rdiiw to Mr. Ivie who says the 
wild flowers are gorgeous par 
tkrularty between Barnhart and 
Osona. The Ivies left here -at 
8:30 a.m. and were bock home 
by 8 p .n t

The program, "A Summary of 
the F aith /’ was given by Mrs. 
Charles H. MlBer at the Mon
day afternoon meeting of St. 
Mary’s Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

The group gathered at the 
church at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Amos Wood presiding as chafa> 
man. Mrs. Irma Pritchett gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Terry 
Bull gave a report on the re
cent meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women.

Refreshments were served hy 
Mrs. Lee Hansen.

District Report
A aimmary of activities at 

the Southwest District Conven
tion was the h ighh^ t of the 
Mondav evening dinner meet
ing held by the (hetus Chapter 
of the American Business Wo 
en’s Aasodation.

The resume was given by 
Mrs. A. C. Moore who attended 
the meeting in Phoenix, Arix.

“Workshops were set up to 
better acquaint members with 
the functions of each commit-

BRIDE-ELECT

DR. and MRS. OCIE COOPER 
and their five children were 
h « e  from Bryan to visit the 
GLENN FAISONS and the REV. 
and MRS. B. F. POLK They 
have been good friends for
many years.

Mans of the families that had 
lived here before *̂*̂ **|[ trwis*
l e r m  t .  IM I»  « id

(T 6  M C Ktowns by Petroflna were 
fOr a weekend stay. Included 
were the JOHN RUDESEALS 
[who visited the ELTON TAY
LORS. the LADD SMITHS and 
the HARMON SMITHS The J. 
PAT PORTERS surprised her 
folks, the DENVER DUNNS, 
by being parked In the Dunn 
(Mveway when the dawn’s ear' 

I r t t  broke Saturday mmn- 
Tlwy also visited his par

ents. MB. and MRS.* SKEET 
PORTER and his grandmother, 
MRS. TOM GOOD, at Vealmoor.

Having lunch at the Cosden 
Club were the DONALD ROB
BINSES and another family 
groim was MR. and MRS. W 
B. ( L o o k e r  JR .. his parents 
and her father and mother, MR 
ami MRS. ANGIE GLENN . . . 
iTbe M. A. COOKS and the 
PETE COOK family w e r e  
tolned by the JAMES ‘HD- 
WELLS for the Easter noon

MRS. D. C. DUNCAN has re
turned from Clyde where she 
spent four weeks with her 

ter, MRS. L. M. OER- 
, and her family. LEON 

M. OERUNE. RM 2. was at 
home on a  month’s leave from 
(Hiantanamo. His new asajmi- 
ment is aboard the USS M  
moot for the coming two years. 
He boarded his ship a t Nor
folk, Va., reporting for duty

r 7 after spending his leave
..............................................his parents and his grand

mother.

Former residenU MR. and 
MRS. DOYLE FERGUSON and 
their three children have re
turned to their home in Mine
óla after spending the weekend 
in the home of MR. and MRS. 
TOMMY STEPHENS.

Duplicate BricJge 
Winners Named
The Saturday duplicate bridge

?ames met at the Big S p ri^  
ountry Club Saturday after

noon.
Those winning high were Mrs 

Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Ehds
McCreary, first; Mrs J . H. Hol-
loway and Georgs D. Pike, sec
ond; Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Steycr, 
third and Mrs. Vera Nelson and 
Mrs. B. B. Badger, fourth.

Players were reminded th ^  
next Saturday will be a mastarj 
point day.

Miss Carpenter Feted 
With Shower Monday

tee,”  said Mrs. Moore, "and 
teamwork’ was stressed as the 

more important plan as mem
bers work together to achieve 
a common goal.”

The attendance cmitest ended 
with Mrs. Orville Bryant’s group 
named winners. The losers were 
mraibers of Mrs. Nellie Weav
er’s team who must now fête 
the winners with a petio sup-’ 
per. The date will be 
notmeed soon.

The 11 members who attend
ed welcomed a  visitor, Mrs. 
Lambert Misek.

The next meeting wUl be at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Miss Faye Carpenter, l»ide-E t
, was hon

ored with a miscellaneous 
shower Monday evening at the 
Westside B ap (^  Church.

Mias Carpenter, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Claude Carpenter, 
wlU be married to HoQis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis, at 
the church on May 14.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth ac
cented with yellow roses. Names 
of the engaged couple were in
scribed on a  white cake decor
ated with yellow roeas and wed
ding bells. The centerpiece was 
formed with a ntiniature bride 
set in a circle of ruffled net 
and roses.

Gifts were displayed on a ta
ble featuring boitmiet of yellow 
roses, and Miss Linda

ner, Mrs. R. D. Jackson and 
Mrs. J . C. Madry.

Also, Mrs. John Appleton, Mrs 
M. Y. Butler, Mrs. T. W. But 
1er, Mrs. J . O. Sanderson, Mrs. 
Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Frances Av- 
eritt, Mrs. J . W. Trantham and 
Mrs. N. M. Hlpp.

To Bring Toys
The Protestant Women of the 

Chapel of Webb Air Force Base 
will meet at f ; l l  a.m. Wednes
day in the lobby of the Veter 
an^s Administration Honttal. 
Members are requested to tiring 
the toys that have been donat
ed for use in the pediatric ward 
of the Webb hospital.

Birth Announced 
By Arlen Bryants
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Bryant. 

Garland, have announced the 
birth of a son, Rusedl Gavia,
bom Sunday. The infant weighed 
eight pouatb. Mrs. f tyan t b  the
former Doylene Wadkins. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dub Bryant, 1802 Tucson, 
and maternal granttoarenb are 
Mr. and Mrs. J . (:. Wadkins, 
1301 Grufa.

Appleton 
approximately 88registered 

gtwsu.
Hostesses were Mrs. E. 0. 

Sanderson, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, 
Mrs. J . 0. Murphy. Mrs. Ern
est Box, Mrs. Bay Hiltbrun-

Aad
SUMMER
FASHIONS

^  On All
A rm stro n g

FLOOR*
Slap la  Today Aad Ask 

Abent Oar Easy Term Plan

Sherwin-Williomt
Company

AM s -a i i

Mrs. Eddie McLain, Christian 
social relatioos; Mrs. Kenneth 
Bora, program material; Mrs 
Henry SiOley. spiritual life; 
Mrs. Bob Rybott, supply, and 
Mrs. CUff Hale, membership and 
cnttlvation.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby b  
chairman of local church activi
ties. and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ira Bigham and Mrs. Mag
gie Cross.

Mrs. Gene Schafer b  in 
charge of missionary education 
and service. The nominating 
committee b  Mrs. Wayne Par
menter, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs 
Frank Arner and Mrs. John 
Whitaker.

Mrs. Henry Parmenter an
nounced that there would be a 
district officers training session 
May 20 in the Kentwood Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Salley was in charge 
of the program. Decorations car
ried out the Easter nMtif with 
bunnies, baskeb and chickens.

Whether you cook electricaUy

Attend Luncheon 
For Presbyterians
The Elizabeth McDowell Class 

of First Presbyterian diurch 
met for a lunchMn Monday at 
1 o’clock in Fellowship Hall with 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd wording the 
invocation.

The business session was con 
ducted by Mrs. Lee Porter, pres
ident, who abo  presented the 
meditation entitled, "One Day 
at a Time.” The ten members 
were led In the closing prayer 
by Dr. Lloyd.

The luncheon tables were cov 
ered with white linen, and dec
orated with sprays of yellow 
spring flowers.

Homemakers Gather 
For Dallas Meeting
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Joyce 

Woody, bomemaking teacher of 
the Stanton School will accom-
pany members of the Stanton 
mi_ Jture Homemakers of Ameri
ca chapter to Dallas Thursday 
where they will attend a state 
meeting of the Texas Aasoeb- 
tion. Future Homemakers of 
America. The meeting theme 
for delegates from the 1,314 
FHA chapters throughout the 
•tate  will be “ Homelite-Founda- 
Uon of Peace,”

Representing the local chap
ter will be Charlotte Kuhlman, 
I-tads Manning. Cindy Pickett. 
Ednice Stephenson, and Anita 
Wbody. Mbs Kuhlman b  to re
ceive her state degree of 
achievement a t the meeting 
MlB Manning, outgoing Area 
2 l | s t  vice president, is area

nominee for national office b  
FHA. She and representatives 
for the other nine areas b  the 
state will appear before the 
state nomlnatbg committee 
Thursday, when one girl from 
the group will be chosen as 
delegate to represent thb  state 
at the National FHA convention 
at Chicago b  July. Mbs Mann 
b g  will model a replica of an 
Inaugural ball gown worn by 
Q eanor Roosevelt, which she 
has made.

Miss Stephenson b  attending 
as incombg Area 2 third vice 
president. Regular delegates 
rom the Stanton chapter are

Cindy Pickett and Anita
Registration headquarters 
be the Adolphus Hotel. Meetini 
will be held b  the Music H 
State Fair Park.

in the kitchen... family room...or patio

You’ll enjoy cooking th a fs  d e a n  and  
cool because it’s FLAMELESS

Only e1ectr!(diy offers you bo  nmch versatifity. Ton can cook 
in the kitchen with your dectric range. . .  or In the family rocm 
or on the patio with your dectric roasteroven or trypan. And 
because dectridty is flamdess, you’ll enjoy cleaner, cooler cook- 
log idieiever you choose to cook. Heat used in elediic' cooking

is as dean 89 cfecblo Tbere flie no bf^fiodMfg (f  M l
oombusticn to aoB. wstDe and CMrtainB..«no open flames in  
waste heat into the cooking area. See your decfzfc applianon 
dealer soon. Start cooking the dean, cool,modam way.«.witb 
flanidess electricity;.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT C IA lIL n  H. CKHIEN
M «Ml N TM CMmh -m ill

K d tb tr Tulnerabk. S o u th

NOMH
4 K Q 4
V f
« I I 4 S  
« Q I I 4 I 

W « T  SAIT
A J U M S I  4 7 1 1
v a u t  VK
a i t  4 A J I T
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4 A
V A J 0 I 7 I 4S
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Thebiddiaf:
1

SoaU West Nsrth
t t ? P a u 3 4

Pass 3NT
4t? Pass PSM

■t trick t«o, fdUag Eaft'f ktaf. 
■od th«o Siioth «dtod irtth a  
■mall heart, putting Weat la 
with the tea aa Eaat iSacarded 
the aix o< apadoe. Weat cached 
the queen oC bearta on which 
hia partner dlapoaed of the aev« 
on of q>adaa — the only card 
in that auit atiU cooccaled from 
Weat’a view.

The time had arrived tor a  
ahift and, since the dummy had 
notbinf hi diamonda, Weat de> 
dded that hie aaieat exit m m  
to lead the aix of diamoatb. 
East-put 19 the ace and South 
freeefully conceded the tridt, 
tab ll^  his remaining carda aa 
be did so to claim the balance.

West’a diamoad lead waa not 
,«ell thought out. Inatead of 

Pass I making bla dedahm single* 
P ass ' handed, West should rely on 
Pass I hia partner to guide him in mak

ing the proper shift. When he 
cashes the trump tricks, East 
has the opportunity to make 
two discards and these should 
provide a  valuable clew to West 
If East deairea a diamond shift, 
for example, ha can either dis
card a hi^i diamond as a 
come-oa, or else a low club to 
discourage West irons playing 
that suit.
• East’s c h o ic e  of the two 

spades strongly suggests that 
he has something hi bothmhior

East

Opening lead; Jack of 4  
Wwt provided South, the de

clarer at four hearts, with an 
invaluable assist la today’s 
hand.

South's opening bid of tw o  
hearts should satisfy anyoea 
but tba staunchest purist. He 
has ths requirad four defenaiva 
tricks and a reasonable approx- 
i m a t l o a  of gama ta hand.
North’s club suit was aom a« 
what shabby (or a respoasa of 
threa cluba; however, he was
rehictaat to make the negetivelauita and is kaving the "««■» 
'call of two BO trump with a decision to Waat. Since West has 
king and two queens. There-1 nothing at all in diamonda, a 
after, ieuth persisted in hearts shift to that suit is soraewbat 
« t i l  gsBM WM reached. ¡risky and may benefit the de- 

West o p e n e d  the jack of Id a iv . A cMb lead actually ap- 
apadaa and South woo tba trick pears safer, for West's Jade 
with the loos ace. A diamoad 1 should servn to promote East's 
discard on one of the dummy’s ' hoidlng in that auk. 
high spades would have been I A ckib shift by Wad would 
wmmly weleoinad by declarer, i have given tbn declaiur notb- 
but he despaired of ever reach-' ing. Re goes back in with the 
lag the North band. His only' ace of clubs and now must lead 
chance on the deal was to in-, diamonds himself. Eaat cannet 
duct the opposiUoa to make a 1 be prevented from winning two 
favorable play for him. {tricks in the suit, and South

The ace of hearts waa cashed i goes down to dafaat.

Legislators Face 
Vital Decisions
AUSTIN <AP) -  UgiBlAton 

returned from an Easter recoss 
today to face decisions on four- 
vear terms for governors u d  
increasing Senate marohariktp.

There waa at least a tem
porary mood of harmony, how
ever, aa Sen. Tom Creu^ton of 
Mineral Wells received trad! 
tlonal recognition in ‘'governor 
for a day'^ ceremonies usually 
accorded presidents pro tem
pore of the Senate.

Creighton, third in line to the 
governor’s chair by virtue of 
being elected temporary presld 
ing officer of the Senate, began 
the day with a swearing • in 
ctrtm ony in the govemor’a re 
ception room at the Capitol.

DINNER TONIGHT 
He and his family were given 

use of the governor’s mansion 
for luncheon, and he scheduled 
meetinm with constituents the 
rest o f  the afternoon. He will 
be honored at a dinner tonight 
at a downtown hotel.

Creighton, S , ia serving his 
fifth yeer in the Senate. Ha was 
Palo Pinto Countv attorney for 
eight y ean  after he was gradu
ated from the University 
Texas Uw school In llW.

House members returned to 
work la the afternoon, two ind 
a half hours after the Senate

convened, to consider two im
portant proposed constitutional 
amendments.

ENLARGE SENATE 
A proposal of Sen. Louis 

Crump of San Saba to enlarga 
the Senate from 31 memben to 
39 ia order to ease the problem 
of court-ordered radlstricUng re
quires quick ictloa so it can be 
^bm itted to voten at aa Aug 

special election.
By adding eight aeats to the 

upper chamber aenaton could 
preaerve most of the present 
districts while fiviag big d tlm  
proper repreaentstloo. Redis- 
tricUng of a 31-member Senate 
robably would force combina- 
on of several districts to give 

cities needed seats.
The four-year term m eaiun, 

which was sponsored by Cnigh- 
ton whan approved by the Sen 
ate, would double terms of all 
statewide officials as well as

Reserve Unit Here 
Not Affected By Studies
Air Rmerve units h e n  and 

at Midland will not be affected 
by the current studlea regard
ing transfer of units between the 
Air Force Reserve and the Air 
National Guard.

The Air Force has announced 
a declilon to retain iadivid- 
ual m ining units similar to the 
present Air Reserve Squadrons. 
These are non-flying adminis- 
m tlv e  and training units whose 
m em ben would be ordered to 
active duty as individuals, n th - 
er than u  part of a  mobiliza
tion unit.

11» local Individual m in ing

Oil Produced 
By Windmill

D I A R  A S S Y

Either Sick 

Or Tired

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been m r- ith a t “R ^ ” get a thareogh phyt
ried for 36 yean  and the beat 
thing my husband does ia sleep. 
I practically have to assault 
him to get him out of bed In 
the mornuif for work. The min
ute be flnlanea his supper la the 
evening he falls asleep and 1 
hnva to fight with him to gat 
him to take his clothes off and 

to aleap ta the bedroom. It’s 
enough that be sleeps so 

much on work days, but on holi
days and weekends it’s even 
w ont. He falls aslaep la chain, 
on the couch, and even on the 
floor! It Irks me to have him 
sleeptnc all over the house 
when I have houaecleanlng to 
do. Do I have the right to wake 
him up and tell him to go sleep 
in the bedroom? And does

go h 
bad

need that much
the governor’s.

Opponents kept it stalled la algrown maa 
House committee for seven sleep? 
weeks. They have protested it “ RIP VAN WINKLE’S WIFE" 
wiU lead to poUtical dynasties.l DEAR WIFE: F ln t, insist

Winds Hit Wheat, 
Rains Help Grain

Criminal Cases 
Set Thursday
No criminal caaea win be 

heard on the Howard County 
1̂  docket this week until 
Thursday. Dee Jon Davis, coun
ty attorney, said that the cases 
against Jesse Banka, Leroy 
Johnson and David Gomez, 
chained with violation of Uquer 
laws, will be sent for April S . 
W ^ e  Bums, district attomey, 
will sH M prosecutor In these 
cases.

The case against E. P. Smith, 
charged with DWI, was reael 
for May 8 at the docket sound 
ing Monday afternoon before 
Judge Lee Porter, in Howard 
County court. Three charges 
pending against George T. 
Thomas, two lUeging aggravat 
ed assault on his wife, Cleo, 
and one of carrying arms, are 
scheduled for trial May 6 and 
7. Two aggravated assault com
plaints against Wayne Basden, 
filed by his ex-wife, prior to 
their recent divorce, will be set 
for trial May 10 at 1:30 p.m 
The other cases are slated for 
10 a.m. on the dates stated.

Cliftdn B. Hollis, Aumistina 
Munoz, and Charlie L. O’Daniel, 
all charged with DWI, are set 
for trial May 11.

unit is the MlOth Air Reserve 
Squadron commanded by Lt 
Col. Edwin E. Aldridm Jr., 
Midland. Tba squadron la com 
posed of two flights in Midland 
and one flight in Big Spring 
The Midland flights meet Mon
days and Thursdays while the 
Big Spring flight meets each 
Monday.

Membership in the MlOth 
ARS is open to ready reservists 
who have the basic skills need
ed to meet Air Force require
ments for reinforcement person- 
nel. Former members of recov
ery units and standby reserv
ists can obtain additional infor
mation by calling Col. Aldridge 
at MU 4-Mll or MU 3-4773, ind 
Lt. Col. Robert H. M eyv at 
OX 4^564 or MU 3-7731. The 
reservists who transfer to the 
ready reserve are eligible, oro- 
vlded they meet grade and skill 
requirements.

'Training will be voluntary. 
Promotion and retirement cred
its will be awarded to partici
pating reaervlsta. Required fa
cilities and equipment will be 
provided primarily by other mil 
Itary orgaalzations or govern
ment agencies. ^

The Air Reserve Records Cen
ter, Denver, Colo., will furnish 
centralized records adminlstra

HOBBS, N. M. (A Pl-T here’s
one-legged windmill near this 

southeast New Mexico town and 
much to everyone’s looks of dis
belief, it produces oil.

'The windmill, two miles from 
downtown Hobbs, originally was 
to pump water on the W. F. 
Aycra (arm. but oil seeped in 
and created a contamination 
problem.

So Ayers’ lawyer, Joseph 
Walton, aiked the New Mexico 
Oil Conaervation Commission 
for permlsBioo to test the well 
for 30 days or until he had 100 
barrels of oil.

Walton and Ayers finished the 
wind-driven test March 33 and 
had 140 barrels of oil stored in 
two old stock tanks. The oU It 
worth about $378.

The oil WM produced from 
^  43 feet below the surface 
T)m oil floats on top of the 
water in the well which ranges 
to 133 feet.

The rickety looking pump 
brings up between onenalf and 
two barrels of oil per day de
pending on the thickness of the 
oil on the surface of the water.

Last week, Walton asked the 
commlssioa 
remove 
Walton said 
cla»lfled u  "escaped, wild 
fugitive, unclaimed or aban 
doned "

AUSTIN (A P>-8howan tem
porarily boosted dryland wheat 
prospects la parts of Northwest 
TeiM  last week, but 
winds and blowing dust 
the crop on the west side 
H i«  Plains.

' t v  U.S. Department of Agri
culture reports moisture helped 
wheat on the east side of the 
High Plains and across the 
northern Low Plains at mid
week.

COTTON U G
Cotton acreage was 22 per 

cent planted by the end of the 
week, a U f of about a week 
behind last year’s 21 per cent 
■t the same time.

Sorghum plantlnp hit 34 per 
cent of Intended acreage, one 
per cent behind last year’s 
pace.

Rio Grande Valley vegetables 
made generallv good progress 
despite high winds rnucn of the 
week, the department said 
Light harvast of sweet corn u  
expected to start next week 
with volume movement begin
ning about May 1.

SPRING CROPS
Other spring crops, the report 

said, including snap beans, can
taloupes and cucumbers should

beg;ia in the next two or three 
weeks.

Onion harvast w u  active In 
the Valley during the week 
wRh shipments averaging about 
136 cariots a day. Caobage and 
carrots are n x n ^  in fair vol
ume but are dacUning season 
ally, the report said.

Texans Dead, 
Lost In Viet

Big Spring (Texoa) HeraM, Tues., April 20, 1965 7-A

ieel eheckap. Excessive sleep 
M semetiaMs e symptem ef 0  

If year hnahned M u  fli 
M e  Mdle, bet Jest UlMe lo 
MW weed, werk areend khn, and 
let him V .

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I V va be«i 

going with this nun  for nearly 
year. He w o ts  Just around 

the corner from where I work, 
and that’s how^we met. I have 
never met any of his friends or 
family. I p v e  him ray tele- 
phone number but he never gave 

his. I have asked him now 
I could get In touch with him 
in esM of emergency, but be 
got around it some way and be 
still didn’t give me his num 
bar. What do you nuke of 
this? NO NUMBER

DEAR NO: He ceald be kid- 
lag loBcihlng — Uke a  wife 
Or a Itve-li ceMpaalan. 1 thlnl 
yen already have his aamber

Appeals Court 
Takes Up Plea 
In Ruby Case
JACKSONVILLE, Fta. ( A D -  

T V  Sth U. S. CIrcttit Court of 
Appeals took up today the strife- 
lidden Jack Ruby murder case.j

Ruby, 54, wM convicted < 
March 14, 1164 and soitencedi 
to the electric chelr in the slay-1 
ing of presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald. '

Lawyers hired by the Rubyi 
family want tha appeals court 
to stop proceedings in the T exu  
state courts pending the federal 
appaal of a tide Issut. TV  
Dallas district attorney’s offica 
oppoeaa a stay.

and out of ths casa. Oai^ l o t  
Tonahm of Jaspsr, Tsb., m H  
be would ask the appeala osati 
to bar lawyers hired by tha 
Ruby family from tairtm furthiR 
part in tV  case. *

-------------------- -- ■ ■ e

CAR INSURANCI 
DUE?

STATE FARM MITTVAL 
IS NOW PAYING 
A 33% DIVIDEND

Te Elkpble To m  PeHey 
HoMert an ewreotly sspW- 
lag six mMth peHclea 

SEE ME FOR DETAIU

TED
FE R R E U  

AM

Mat* eina

Some SO lawyers hava bean in | _ ___ MHa*u

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
Texan is dead and another is 
missing ia Viet Nsm fighting, 
tha DefeaM Department tepon- 
ed Monday.

Listed u  klllad after Commu
nist gunners fired on two VU- 
copters In South Viet Nam wm  
Capt. Robert D. Walker, hus
band of Mrs. Peggy Walker of 
DallM.

Among the missing wm  WO 
DougUs D. Mack, husband of 
Mra. Kitbcryn L. Mack of Am
arillo.

DEAR ABBY: While this la 
quiry might be out of your line, 
I hope you’ll answer. I am 
woman of 10, and for tba first 
tin»  ia my Ufa I became the 
proud owner of a mink stole. 
TV  other night my husband rn- 
marfced that alace tV  itola wm 
•0 expenslvt, wo could u v e  
money by placing it in a plastic 
bag and storing I t in our freez
er. That way we wouldn't have 
to pay to stom  it at a regular 
fur storagt place. I have never 
heard of this, have you? I’m 
afraid if I ask the furrier who 
sold us the stole he will u y  It is 
absolutely necessary to store it 
at a regular fur storage place 
(meaning his) because that Is 
part of nis business What do 
you think? NO NAME

DEAR NO NAME: NEVER 
NE31>;R. n e v e r  place for la 
a frrearr! Stare Ike stale In a 
regalar far slarage place. lt*a 
a steal! • 4 •

DEAR ABBY: If "CHEAT

r»

Twenty States W ill Go 
SI, ° ; ; f r ’<;r|On Doylight Savings Time
aid the oU should V  /  ^  «

NEW YORK (AP)
United su te s  is about to « t e r  

" iv  commission, which neverUnto annual period of confu- 
had a similar case, took lt|sion.

Daylight saving tima (DST)

ED" (the babv sittar who com-

ftlalned of being underpaid) h 
he one who can»  to our houaa 

ate a pound of candy, two pack 
agM of potato chips, half a lem
on pla, drank 2 bottles of beer, 
and then left with tbn grocery 
money, my new white glovM 
and all my halr-roUers, please 
tell her we won't "ch M t' her 
again. We can’t afford her.

MRS. R. IN DULUTH 
• • •

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Box 697W, Los Angetos, CaUf 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, aelf-addresacd enve
lope.

Hate to write letUrt? Smid 
one doUar to Abbv, Box 16700, 
Loa Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s 
booklet. "How to Write Letteri 
for All OccMkms.”

— The men are getting ready to go to 
lunch when the East Coast ousi-

under advisement.

Uon for the individual tratnini 
unlU. T V  Air Reserve Squad 
rons formerly were supervised 
by the Air Force Reserve Re
covery Squadrons, which were 
discontinued March 25, 1963.

T V  individual training units 
will not be affected by tm  out- 
con» of current studies ragard- 
Ing transfer of units b e t i^ n  
the AFR and the Air National 
Guard.

Takes Position
Mrs. James A. Drake, 700 

Willa Street, has assumed her 
duties as a-deputy In the of
fice of Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, 
county tax assesaor. Mra. Drake 
takes the place left vacant by 
the resignation of Mrs. Mary
ann Davis.

Child Theater 
Debut Nearing

will soon be here for much of 
the country

This yearly clock Juggling will 
affect business, transportation 
and ordinary citizens.

26 STATES
Next Sunday 100 million 

Americans In 20 states will ad 
vance clocks ona hour and Urns 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —I get out of step with the other 83 
Gregory Landau’s first play, a million An»ncans. These other 
one-set restoratlofl-style come- 55 million will either shift to 
dy titled, "T V  Coincidence." p S T  on different dates or will 
opens Friday in San Francisco remain on standard time 
with a champagne reception to Thus, the country will become 
follow. a patchwork of time

I.andau will skip the chant- Benjamin Franklin is credit-

T e. He’s only 9 years old. ed. or blamed for DST. It’s said 
fact, his acton , cfflproduc- that, when ambassador to 

era and researchers at Iresldlo France, he awoke one nrtorning 
HiD School also must forego and found sunlight strMming 
champagne because they range through his window while the 
in age from 9 to 11. city slept.

T V  debut is a benefit per- th is  "wasted” sunlight an 
formance to launch a children’s noyed the frugal author of Poor 
theater, by and for children. Richard’s Almanac and he soon 
The idea started with sixth- evolved a plan to conserve this 
grade teacher, William Hughe.s, daylight by advancing the clock 

former actor, who believes one hour, 
drama gives children a rare d st  achieved lU first wide 
chance to combine emotion and oboervance in World War

ness day ia over.
Now there’s a move on foot to 

get some uniformity into the 
picture

Next Monday Congrass is due 
te begin action on legialatton 
that would eliminate the snarls 
now Involved in observing DST.

T V  Senate Comnnercc Com 
mtttae wlO hold a bearing on a 
bill proposed by the Committee 
on ’Time Uniformity, which was 
formed by the Transportation 
Association of America.

T V  bill would fix the last 
Sunday of April and the Ust 
Sunday of October m  the man 
datory starting and endlni 
dates for DST in sUtM an( 
communities utilizing it. TV  
measure would have nothing to 
do with whether DST was ob
served in any particular area.

PrMcripHon By
> H ò H r A M

0 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN a  TE X A S

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE
^ a u m ^

BIG SPRIN G )
119 Weft 1st 

Dial AM 4-4644

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
You can now apply by mall, di
rect te the Hone Office, for a 
Life Insurance Policy providing 
12000 or $1000 fusrsnteed-rate 
lifetime protection. Application 
and rates mslled to you without 
obligstion. No agent will call.

Tear out this ad and 
mail today with your 
name, address, sip  
coda and y t a r  of 

birth to Great Lakes Insurance 
Co., E lfin , III. 60122. D e p t
20D581P70

intellect.

Black Muslim 
Leader Home

when It wM adopted throughout 
the country to give farmers 
more time to work in their 
fields.

TWO WARS -
Except for during the two 

world wars, observance of DST 
has been optionsl. As a result, 
the country is spotted with ar
eas of o b s ^ a n c e  and nonobMr- 

PHOENIX. Arlz. (AP) —I vance. This is what has created 
BIsck Muslim leader Elijah Mu- the confusion, 
hammad has returned to his For exainple, in 1964.15 states 
home in Phoenix from Chicago, started DST the last Sunday in 
marking his first visit to the April and ended it the last Sun- 
Ariznna city since the assassi- day in October, Another 16 
nation of his former lieutenant, states either started or ended 
Malcolm X, in New York last DST — or both — on dtfferent 
February, dates. T V  remaining states

Two tioidyguards flanked Mu- didn’t obaerve DST at all. 
hammad as ne left a jet airliner Here are some of the things 
a t tv airport upon his arrival, that happens:

—Aa airplane takes off In

m Moth Proofing
When You Dry Cloen With U i

Tarrant County 
Escapee Nabbed

Washli end, accordhig to

• LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ............

11th PI. Automatic
lehMee At llth  Place

tlngton
I the clocks, lands at Norfolk five 
IminutM before It was airborne 

—Pennsylvania tries to run its 
I state business on standard time 

FORT WORTH (AP) — Alwhlle raaidenU of more than 100 
¡husky prisoner overpowered]communities try to remember 
deputy Sheriff Harry Hopkdnsl that their towns are on DST. 
and escaped the Tarrant County OUT OF STEP

I jail today. Police nabbed himl —By law. trains run on stand- 
Itwo hours later. T V  fugfitvelard tin»  and thus a n  out of 
]wM Sam Jones, 42, a 200-istm whenever they arrive In a 
¡pounder held on a  charga of j DST cornmunity.

C A S H ?
A B k tfM M A N w M h tiw P lA N I  a  cash  loan fron 
us maans prompt Mrvioa . . . friandly offica paopla wtw 
will show you how wo approdata your businasa . . .  and 
raposrmcnta tailored to fit your budgat. Try us. Stop by, 
or phono—but do it NOWI

faggravated aasaulL —Some West Coast

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN* i

*A aervice oftared by 
Commercial CradM Corporation
CraStt Ufa anS DisaWllty Inawfanca 

AMiiaMa ta KUgMM* Sarfauaf« I
P*ym«fitt li*t*d abev* Inelud* pHnelaal >nt*r«*t charg** an loan* if 
paM as agraad, but a* not tneiuO* lb* eaat af mauranaa.

610 JOHNSON STREH-BIG SPRMG, TEXAS 
PkoM: AM 4-7466

HOWMUCH CAN YOU USE?

Cash
Vn M MMa. 24 Mb. in ib .
$100 — 6 9.91
900 ■....... 116.60 29.00
V o 26.M 47.60
700 a iM,«- 86.60 66.66

1000 $87 61.26 92.91
liOO 54.16 76JK) 137A0

H O M H O U

D a lla s
NON-STOP MORNING CONVAIR 

8 :3 3  a m
RETURN THE SAME DAY

Call AM 4-t971 or your J V I V  Travel Agant 
for Information and confirmed reMrvations

F L Y

o i a t o N - s

DISCOUNT CENTER
JEW ELRY

DEPARTM ENT

/ \

W A U C O  S T A IN L .E 6 S

B im  I
BIO 30 PIECE SERVICE FOR 6 

6 TALL DRINK SPOONS 

AND ICE TONGS GIBSON
SPRING

SPECTACIJLAB

TOTAL 37 pc. 
TABLEWARE 

SET

G R U E N iM E W ft
MEN’S WATERPROOF 
DATE-O-GRAPH

WITH 
DAY AND 
DATE 
FEATURE
MENS
219M

'/n  n

LADIES
«1995

DIAHOMD
GIRL

YOUR 
CHOICE

I GIBSONS 
SPRING
SPECTACULAR-----

★  17-JEWEL 
it  2-DIAMONP LADaS 

DRISS-WHITE OB i
y e l l o w  g o l d  t

»24“
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Seven Policemen Quit 
After Reises Are Denied
LAMESA (SC) — Seven mem 

bers of Uie Litnesa Police De- 
pertinent resigned Monde 
Bight. foUowing a citv councl 
msfiion. when counciunen an- 
Bounred a requested police pay

A Jury panel was under in
structions to be in Howard 
Oounty Court at 1:31 p.m. to
day for service in the scheduled 
trial of a dvll case pending be
fore the court, Lee Porter, coun-. 
t^  Judge, said this morning 

One case set for Tuesday was 
announced settled at 11 a m. 
Other cases are on the docket 
however and will be called up. 
Another case set for Jury trial 
Tuesday morning was with
drawn and reset as a non-jury 
caae to be tried before the 
court.

raise would not be granted.

The Jod« will t ry  civil cases 
th ro u g h  W ednesday. On that
date
nu tters are ^ t e d  for trial 

These are cases in which 
Wayne Bums, district attorney 
will prosecute for the reason 
they were filed before Dee Jon 
Davis, county attorney, assume« 
office, and because Davis, in 
p i ^ t e  practice, was involved in 
the matters 

Bums, at the time the cases 
were filed, was county attorney

About was reported tak 
ca Monday night in a burglary 
of the Saunders Supply Co., IM 
Lancaster.

Police said a portable grill 
St the firm was apparently used 
to break into a  file cabinet 
Where the money was stored 
A noft «trink machine and a cig 
« e tte  machine were also broken 
into and an undetermined 
slnount of change removed, po
lice said 

Officers placed roadblocks oo
tighways leading from the city 
and requested Odessa officers to
Hop a west-bound Texas and Pa 
d fic  train which left the city 
shortly after the burglary was 
irporled. Odessa officers arrest 
ed two men on vagrancy charg 
m  and questioned them con- 
oeming the burglary, but report 
ed later the men were cleared 
Of any connectioB.
.;The break-in was reported 

tkortly after 11 p.m.. when an 
dtoiploye of tbe firm arrived to 
do janitorial work. Officers said 
a  padlock had been broken open 
<ftt a rear sliding door to en
ter.

Attend Jamboree

be gram
Police Chief Morris Zimmer 

man said that following the 
council setiioB he asked three 
members of the police 
ment to resign. Four other po
lice officers told him they would 
also resign, Zimmerman said

At the couBcil’i  last sesskm 
policemen had appeared to re- 
que.st a pay raise. CouncUmen 
said they did not think a raiae 
could be oven, but would give 
con.sideration to the request.

At the council session Mon 
day. Mayor Charles King said, 
“ We are not in a financul po
sition to grant a raise at this 
time.” K i^  said the city would 
have to stay within its budget 
as it had not anticipated aiqr 
salary increases during the com
ing fiscal year.

The council asked Zimmer
man. who attended the council 
session, to tell the police off! 
cers that no raise would be pro
vided during this fiscal year 
far police or any other d ty  em
ploye.

Zimmerman said later that 
“ BO hard feelings” were in 
voived in the resignations. Tbe 
department will have 11 mem 
b en  remaining after the resig' 
nations.

Tbe council commended Zim
merman on the operation of the 
police department.

At the aesslon Monday night 
Dr. Douglas B. Black was elect 
ed the new mayor, to succeed 
King, who remains on tbe coun
cil. Bected mayor pro tempore 
was Jake Lippard. Lippard was 
re-elected to the council and 
Lloyd Cline, new member, took 
office succeeding Clyde Branon. 
who did not seek re-election.
City Attorney Ralph Kinsey ad

i te  oaöi of office toministered 
the new counciimen.

The council approved six new 
m ernbm  of the Lamesa-Dawsou 
County Museum AssociatioB, C. 
L. Houston, Bob Crawley. Guv 
Weeks. Clytle Branon, Mrs. U. 
S. Dalmont and W. H. Collins. 
Three new members w e r e  
named to the board of equalixa- 
Uoa, Bemie Holt, B. P. Middle- 
ton and Joe Spikes.

■TÙ
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Jet Exhibit 
Moved To 
New Site

•J

■ Jft?'

The F-M jet trainer, long 
based for posterity at Howard 
County Airport, was moved 
Monday to a new stand to make 
room for progress. The t 
hangar and office building fur 
the T-41 training program fdr 
Webb AFB pilots will be erected 
on the old Iwation. south of the 

' terminal office building.
Howard County crews pourud 

new pedestals for the jet. Just 
west of the beactm light tower 
between the Cosden hangar and 
the T-hangar. A crew from 
Webb Air Force Base towed the 
aircraft to the location and 
hoisted it onto its new base.

READY FOR ITS LAST STAND .
Webb APR crew hoist F-86 to new base Mondoy

Journalism Scholorships 
Announced By Press Assn.
OLTON — The Weet TexasiTexas high school graduate for 

Press Association today an- studying newspaper toumallim 
it will receive applica- for four y ean  in ooDese.

k m  until May U. for its IMS 
oanuUBn scholarship which 

wfll be worth ISM to some West

River Valley 
Sector Touted

New Men In 
Phone Posts
LAMESA (SC) -  James 

Fowler has been named. 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, as manager of 
the Littlefield district. The dis
trict serves over 11.65# tele- 
ibones in 12 South Plains com- 
minities. He will be replaced 

by Monte E. Elam, former cen 
m l office foreman of the Brown 

field exchange office, who will 
serve as Lamesa area plant su- 
wrviMir.

Fowler, a native of Actele, 
Okla.. joined General Tele
phone Co. In Sherman in 1942 

a  lineman. In I960, he was 
named installation and mainte- 
naiKX foreman in the Garland 
exchange. He moved to Dickl- 
son in IN I ax plant supervisor.

Inthen transferred to Lamesa 
Twentv-six members of Big 1964 as plant supervisor 

W rings' Mates and Dates Elam was born In Denver, 
^ u a re  Dance Club attendedjcolo.. and attended high school 
the Lubbock Square Dance Jam- in Hobbs. N. M. He served in 
boree .Saturday The club won a the Navy from 1951 to 1954 In 
tfophy for ha\ing the largest at-; 1957. he joined General Tele
tendance at the gathering andjphone Co. He will be supervisor 
Bill Jenkins. Neal Henry andlW  plant operations in Lamesa

h(Aa and Wilson.
Jenkins. Neal Henry 

$usan Lawhon won door prizes.'Post. Tahc

Thunderstorm
Activity Eases

■y TM Aim cM M  PrwM to 99 at Laredo, the nation's top 
Thun«lerstorms slackened to mark, 

thundershowers In sections of strong winds, hail and rain 
the South today after an out- also raked areas in Louisiana, 
break of violent weather in wide;Mississippi and Alabama with 
areas from Texas to Alabama. Ifalrly heavy rain also dousing

sections of northern Florida.Three tornadoes hit southern 
Texas Monday, killing one and 
injuring several others. Strong 
winds, heavy hail and rain 
pounded wite areas In the 
southern part of Texas as well 
as in Alabama and Louisiana.

Hail, rain and gusty winds 
hammered Houston. Heaviest 
rainfall in Texas was five inches 
in a severe thunderstorm at 
Mirando City, 30 miles east of 
Laredo. Winds were clocked at 
80 m p h. The mercury .soared

Space Capsule 
Due For Exhibit

WEATHER
m  I ■
,  NORTH CCNTBAI TEXAS — E«tf 
mitav on t Wtdncidoy, and o  Httt« worm- 
• r .  Low •aotgh« U  f  t t .  High WodnM
in  n H n

SOUTH c en tr a l  TEXAS — CldRr ♦« 
■artly eloudv today and Wednesday.' A 
attN  seormer tn southeast Wsdnisdoy. 
Low lonlgh« SS t* M. High wedne» 
eey  M t* «3.

SOUTHWSST TEXAS -  Fair ond •  
M tle wormor tedoy and Wednmdoy Ldw 

SS to «1 in narth, «1 H  #
t l  south. High Wedntedoy S4 !• *3.
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-  El Pm » ...................................  B  M
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data n m  m i. U M «  mis dsse 

m i. Moxtwowi roMMI thM dole
VMIrntm. ^ _____
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KERMIT — A space capsule 
that flew around the earth in 
.September, 1959, will be dis
played at the Kermtt Trade 
Fair April 2^24-25.

Other related space exhibits 
will be sent from the National 
Space Aeronautics Administra
tion in Houston, said G. E. 
Smead. president of the Kermtt 
Chamber of Commerce. Enter
tainment features connected 
with the fair will include a 
greased pig-catching contest set 
for Saturday.

Stanton Stages 
Bunny Parade
STANTON (SC) -  SUnton 

held its annual Easter Bunny 
Parade Sunday with about 75 
children and 200 spectators tak
ing port. . J

The parade was origiMitetf 
by Mrs. HUa Weathers i i  1964 
and waa the first of. its kind 
in the nation. Many out-of-town 
visitors took p u t  la the parade.

SHREV’EPORT, La. (AP) -  
The Red River Valley Aasocia- 
tioo heard Monday that the val
ley has the “greatest industrial 
expansion potential” in the na- 
Uoo.

Delegates to the 40th annual 
convention also were told that 
recreation plans for the river 
include 10 parks between the 
Denison, Tex., dam and Shreve
port.

Rep Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
said the valley has an abuB- 
dance of water and navigation 
on the river would mean It 
would have tremendous expan
sion potential.

THIRD PROJECT
Patman also said a third 

RRVA project, the Cooper Dam 
and Reservoir, was expected to 
move ahead rapidly. The first 
two association projects were 
Lake Texarkana and Lake of 
the Pines.

Rep .Speedy Long, D-La 
gave a preview of t te  interim 
report on Red River develop
ment which the Corps of Engi
neers is slated to submit to 
Congress June 30.

PARK SITES
Long said the report will spot 

park sites and locks, dams and 
other points along the channels 
and bendways, including recre
ational areas between Denison 
and Shreveport.

Brig. Gen. Richard Free of 
Dallas, reporting on develop
ment in t te  upper Red River 
Valley above Fwton. Ark., said 
the President’s budMt would 
provide for continued progress 
of the five dams and reservoirs 
in that region.

The association is composed 
of members from Arkansas) 
Louisiana. Oklahoma and Tex
as.

Minor Wrecks
Three minor traffic mi.shaps 

were reported Monday. I>oca- 
tions and drivers were Tenth 
and .lohn.son, Byron MacNu- 
gent, 1006 Bluebonnet, and Jim 
my Madry, 712 Johnson; Third 
and Abrams, Herman Green, 905 
Ohio, and Donald Mead, 108 W. 
11th; and Fifth and Johnson, 
Harry Davidson Jr., 1009^ No
lan, whose car struck a hole in 
the street, with minor damage 
to the car, according to police.

All appUcatioiis fOr t te  acho- 
larship should be sent by inter
ested seniors to t te  WTPA scho- 
larMilp chaiirnan. Bill Turner, 
publMier of t t e  Oitoo Enter- 
priM. OltOB. Texas 79064.

Announcement of t te  acholar- 
ship winner will be made by 
June 1.

Students who dedre  to apply 
for t te  scholarship should talk 
with their high aciraol principal 
and editor or publisher of their 
hometown paper, who will help 
them with necessary applica- 
tion details.

Tbe scholarship winner re
ceives $150 per year ($75 per 
semester) for each of t t e  four 
years of his or t e r  college ca
reer providing satisfactory aca
demic requirements are met.

T te  WTPA has offered this 
journalism scholarship each 
year since 1161 and have had 
as many as five students in col
lege at one time drawing scho
larship funds. Several have 
gnuluated.

Applicants must be In t te  up
per 25 per cent of his class, 
must have demoostrated ability 
In newspaper journalism and a 
desire for a newspaper career.

Several copies of aU rules con
cerning application for t te  sctio- 
larshlp have been mailed to 
each high school principal in 
West Texas and interested stu
dents may secure full details 
at their high school office

Ten West Texas colleges and 
universities have been désignât 
ed for scholarshÿ winners by 
t te  West Texas Press Associa- 
tioa.

Hunter's Rites 
Set Wednesday

Services will be a t 2 p.m 
Wedneaday for William A. (BUI) 
Hunter, 71. longtime Coahoma 
resident who d M  Monday.

T te  Rev. H. B. Graves Jr., 
pastor of Q>ahoma First Bap
tist Church. wUl officiate at 
services in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel. Burial wUl follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.

T te  remains wUl lie in state 
untU service time, with t te  cas
ket closed during and after t te  
sovlce.

Mr. Hunter had been a Coa
homa resldfnt since 1934 and 
had been a justice of the peace 
in Coahoma for t te  past three 
years. He moved to Coahoma 
from Dunn, Texas, and was a 
native of ColUns County. He and 
Mrs. Hunter operated the Coa
homa Telephone Exchange for 
more than a decade.

PaUbearers wUl be AIvinLay, 
S. D. Tarver, BurreD O aroer, 
Dink Cramer, Frank Loveless 
and Smith Cochran.

Teacher Chosen 
For Institute
GARDEN CITY -  Glenn PhU- 

science teacher, in t telim, seiet 
Glasscock

The F-80 was the first trainer 
jet aircraft used at Webb AFB, 
and has been located at How
ard County Airport as a remln 
der of t te  «fifference in modern 
aircraft and t te  old.

T te  Webb crew uaed a
special harness, around t te  botfy 

Iti w hauiof t te  jet. to lift it off 
and mount It on Iron racks on 
top of t te  concrete pedestals 
These pedestals rise about three 
feet from t te  ground, enabUng 
spectators to walk under tte  
aircraft and inspect It all around 
—although no one can get In
side.

Howard County grand jury 
began work today on 26 or more 
felMy ctmiplaints which Wayne 
Bums, district attorney, plans 
to lay before It.

n  was estimated t te  jury 
can not expect to finish its work 
before late Wednesday. Includ
ed in t te  cases to be htndled 
are four robbery by assault 
complaints which are being <»f- 
fered for reindictment by Burns. 
T te  original Indictments, he 
said, were faulty and t te  mat
ters have had to be reheard.

Officials at the courthouse 
said t te  grand jury was not 
proceeding with the list of cases 
in t te  order they were docketed 
Apparently the grand jurors are 
picking out cases to te a r  with
out regard to sequence.

T te  corridor oo t te  third floor 
of t te  courthouse was well lined

Auditors To Hold
Meet Here Friday
West Texas County Auditors 

AsstxriaUon will convene in Big
Spring Friday at 1:30 p.m. forfhandling the work.

Counties expected to have del-tlieir spring meeting. Wade 
Choate, county auditor, said 
that be has dispatched letters 
to t te  auditors of 30 West Tex 
as counties Inviting them.

T te  winter meeting was in 
Odessa and Rig Sprii^ was se-
lected at that time to serve m  Mitchell, Reagan, Upton, MM-
hofit for the April session. Four 
meetings are held each year.

T te meeting is to be In t te  
grand jury room at t te  Howard 
County Courthouse.

(Tiaries BeU. with t te  Bur- 
rougte Corp., will demonstrate 
t te  new E2110 Burroughs com
puter as a special feature of 
the afternoon session. This is a 
machine, Choate said, which U 
especially Interesting to coun
ty auditors.

After t h e  demonstration, 
members of t te  a.ssociation will 
discuss bow they have met with 

of their office and tteproblems

T te annual A g ^  Muster of 
former students of Texas A&M.
who live in t te  Big Spring and 
Howard County area, u  p li

County ItK^pendent with witnesses early today wait- 
School, has been chosen to par- ing for their call before t te  
tkipate in a National Scienccigrand jury
Foundation summer institute for 
teachers of physics on t te  sec
ondary level.

The six weeks institute at Tex
as CoUe« of Arts and Industries 
will b e ^  July 18 and end Aug. 
27. P l ^ p s  has been teaching 
science in t te  high school here 
for the past year.

This is the second round tte  
members of this grand jury 
have had this term 

Grand jurors are: Mrs. F. R. 
Mays, Raymond Smith. W. J. 
Sheppard. Lawrence Adkins. H. 
W. Wright. Charlie Merritt. Mrs. 
Neil Norred. Mrs Harold Tal- 
ibot. J . H. Kountz Jr., Jack K.

OIL REPORT

Glasscock Test 
Swabs New Oil

Samedan, Penroc and Wolf- 
son No. 1 Ballard, a 9,900-foot 
test In the Gordon Street South 
(Lower Wolfcamp) field of 
Glasscock County, swabbed two 
barrels of oil and a trace of wa
ter hourlv from perforations at 
8.000 and 8.006 feet. Operator 
was ineparing to test t te  field 
pay.

Elsewhere, 
routine. In

operations were 
Borden Comity, 

furph 
652 f

Amerada No. 7 Murphy, 2,002 
from thefrom the south and 

west l i n e s  of section 93-25, 
HiTC, set the 414-Inch string at 
bottom at 6.0.50 feet and was 
moving off rotary. This is in 
the Von Boeder Ni 
field.

McDonald No. 1 McCasland, 
660 from the south and 1,980 
from tte  east lines of section 
6-35-6n, TleP, a potential Spra-

iorth (Penn.)

berry strike three miles norih- 
east of Lamesa. was moving 
off rotary. Bottom is 8,970.

Shell Oil No. 1 Clay Reid 
Howard County outpost to the 
Big Spring ^ sse lm an  field 
drilled beknv 9,689. The venture 
is located 660 from the north 
and 1,980 from the west lines of 
section 13-32-In, TAP.

In Mitchell County, three- 
quarters of a mile .southeast of 
Westbrook. Melton and Purnell 
No. 1 Hendrix, a Wolfcamp pros
pector, drilled below 4,124 feet 
It is kxrated 2.800 from the .south 
and 1.980 from the east lines of 
section 48-28-ln, TAP.

Shell No. 1 HUdebrand. 660 
from the north and east lines of 
section 4-7, H&TC, a Fusselman 
wildcat 13 miles south of Ster
ling City, penetrated to 0,621.
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Weàthér Forecast
Stesrers are  expected ever t te  seeth A^ 
lantie states, ports e( t te  costera Golf 
Ceost aed tn the Pacific northwest Teesday 
■ 1 ^  with r a l i  from tbe le r tb c n  Rockies

to t te  npper Mississippi valley. It will be

I

milder from tte  sentbern PtahM to the epper 
mippi valley aed cooler  le the nerthera 
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y, R. J. Ream and R. W.

E. Q. Daniel 
Funeral Pends
E. Q. Daniel, 87, longtime Abi

lene and Sweetwater business
man. died in a hospital here 
Monday. Funeral plans were to 
be announced today in Sweet
water.

A native of Kaufman, be came 
to Abilene around the turn of 
the century after attending Bay
lor University. He worked in 
business and at t te  Farmers and 
Mercantile (now First National) 
Bank in Abilene before joining 
t te  Trammel Bank In Sweetwa 
ter. He was an active civk 
worker In Sweetwater.

Survivors include a son, E. Q 
Daniel Jr., Carlsbad, N. M. 
and a daughter. Miss Doris J. 
Daniel, Sweetwater.

T. H. Blackwell 
Rites Wednesday
T. H. Blackwell, 56, who died 

early Monday morning in the 
Loraine Hospital, is a brother 
of Mrs. Lee Burklow, 2009 Run 
nels, and a half-brother of R. L
Musgrove, Big Spring.

Services will be held at 4 p.m.
Wednesday in the Fundamental
ist Baptist Church in Sweetwa
ter, and burial will be In tte  
Sweetwater Cemetery.

planned
for 6:30 p.ni. Wednesday at 
Big Spring Coontry Club.

T te musters are held each 
year by students and former stu
dents of A4M to pay respect to 
Aggies who have died and to 
commemorate t te  Battle of San 
Jacinto 128 years ago. More 
than 5N such ceremonies will be 
conducted by fonner students of 
AhM throughout t te  world

Paschal Odom, president of 
t te  local A4M Club, announced 
that Capt Henry HiU w i l l  
serve as master of ceremonies 
for t te  program, with Lou Lou- 
pot also on t te  program.

Tboee penons wishing to 
make reservations for t te  mus
ter may call Alton Marwitz, 
AM 4-79».

Well Tie-ups 
Are Being Made

Electrical connections are now 
being made to seven new wells 
which t te  Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District will oper
ate near its Martin County pump 
station.

delegates will swap methods 
they have devised for better

egate.s here are:
Borden, Kent, Scurry, Lub

bock, Dawson, Gaines, Andrews, 
Yoakum, Terry, Stonewall, Fish
er. Haskell, Jonek. Taylor, No
lan, Runnels, Coke, Tom Green,

Schleicher. Coleman, Crodntt, 
Pecos and Ward.

Bicycle Safety 
Program Friday
Award presentations for the 

National Bike Safety Week pro-

fram sponsored here this week 
y tte  Optimist Club will be 

made in a program Friday at 
7 p.m. at thb First Presbytaian 
Church fellowship hall.

A $5 first prise and $3 second 
prize will be awarded winners 
for t te  fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades of city schools la an es
say contest on bike safety.

Cecil Thixton will preaent a  
talk on bike lafetv. Certifieatoe 
will be awarded all school dase- 
room winners la t te  essay con
test.

Memfacn of t te  Optimist Hub 
will conduct safMy inspections 
00 bicycles at all city elemen
tary schools Friday afternoon as 
part of t te  week’s actlv itta .

Co-Op Schedules 
Stockholder Meet
Annual stockholders meeting 

of the Co-Op Gins of Big Spring 
will be at 6:31 p m. Friday a t 
tbe Howard County Fair Barn.

Walker Bailey, president, said 
that a dinner will be served and 
a report on t te  year's activities 
will be made. LliMlell Newton 
is manager of t te  Co-Op opera
tions here.

A president and throe direc
tors are to be elected.

Bailey's term is expiring and 
a successor will be named for 
his post. T te  three directors 
whose terms end this year are 
Leonard Hanson, L. B. Minmhy, 
and R. E. Haney.

The Co-Op has more than 100 
active members.

All members are invited to 
be at t te  dinner and tiiite part 
in t te  business session.

MARKETS
These wells are on a 7M-acre 

lease obtained from J. C. Sale 
and will be operated only during 
summer months when additional 
water is needed to meet peak 
demands at Odessa. Next win
ter t te  CRMWD plans to ex
tend its injection of Lake J. B. 
Thomas water to t te  new wells 
so that t te  dewatered zones will 
be replenished so far as pos
sible.

Wells will go on production as 
soon as the tie-ins are made. 
AU well equipment and pumps 
are in place.

Lions Planning 
Light Bulb Sale
Hold up on those Ught bulb 

purchases. Frosty Robison 
urged Big Spring householders 
today. ,

The annual light bulb sale 
by the Downtown Lions Club 
will be held May 3-4.

Robison, who wiU be chair
man of this year's sale, is hav
ing a dinner meeting with his 
team captains today at 6:.10 
p.m. at the Cosden Counti^ Club 
to lay plans for a whirlwind 
coverage of the city.

All proceeds from the 
go to the club’s charily 
welfare funds.

sale
and

Camper Here
Cierry Morse, director of the 

San Antonio YMCA’s Camp 
Flaming Arrow, wiU be In Big 
Spring today and Wednesday to 
tiUk to parents and boys about 
summer camp. He wiU show 
sUdn of t te  camp and its ac
tivities at 7 p.m. today at the 
YMCA. All parents of boys in
terested in camp are invited.

Ector Asks Full Holt To  
Waste Disposal In

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH lARl-CWtta 5M: ca tv «  

331; gooR la cttolca ttoort I4J0, goM 
33.10, t tawRaiR 30 00; i tgwRufR and am é  
tMttw î 10 00-3100; caw* 15.00-1Ü5Í 
ttonaord and goad crIvm  10.00.31.3S; 
g ^  ond cRdIca tMdw itaar odivdo 
i l  SO.3S.00; Iwtlart II »30.00.

Hog* 300; Itp  I 7 .» I 7 .»
m  l.fOO; good dnd cttdic« ipriad 
I M J0-35.» uttltty dfid fM d w i e  

good dM  dioica old aodltd  lamOd3100; .
3 3 » ; dtorn 33 00; a m t 7.004.06; 
dnd didica «gring toodor Idnnfea 
3 1 » ; oM atom  tomkt UJO.
COTTON

NEW YORK (ARl — Cdtlon w t 
ctiangcd a t noon today. Etdai
31 30. July 31J«. O d » 3 1 .
STOCKS

WALL STREET
M IndutlrM*
»  RalH .......
15 UtUltlM .....................................  up 14
Amorodo ..........................................  7S
Amorteuw AlrMno* ............................  »W
Amortcon Moton  ..............................
Amorlcdn Notlonat L H o..............  ITW-II'a
Amorlcdo Rotrotlod ........................... SW
Am trkan TN 0 TN .........................  dTA

» ’;S

AtdiMon, TdoNia & Sonia F # ...........  3>H
OfntMwm 5I«N ................................  »V ,

.........................« .................  33W
Citta* Sorvlca ...................................  tS'a
Caeo<dla ..........................................  » t*
Doora .................................................  afÀ
Or. Rtpoor ........................................
Dow Chomlcol .................................. j f
Eastman Kodak .................................. isji«
El Roio Natural (iot ......................... 31H
Ftdttlv Unten ................................  5K.70S
Flroslona ..........................................  og**
Ford Motor SOW
Forsmotl Dotrl** ................................ is**

............................. 4IW43W*rllO C»« •* * •• *0* •#*•# aa* • ddoddao
G«f9»r(H tl»ctrlc  ................................
GonorN Meter* ...................................  lo m
Gonerot TtNpNen* ..............................  jo
Groc* (W. R.) ................................  S3H
Gull on  ................................................ S3V*
Holllburten ....................................... a]<A
•OM ..............................................  4» ^
Jonc* 0 Loughlln ................................ 7i%*
Kmntcell ......................................... lOJW
Memoy F*rgu*en ..............................  3» *
AAontgomory Word .........................   »</*
Now York Contrai ............................  S0*A
Norm Amortcon Avlotlen ................  StVO
Porko-Oovls ..................................
PcpsIColO ......................................... 7»Vy
Phillip« PNrotoum ............................  S4
Pkmoer Natural Go* ............... 11V5.3IW
Practar-Gombl* ................................ 7IV*
Pur* On , SOW
RCA ....... : .........................................  3SW
Republic OtoN ...................................  45V*
Rovton .............................................. 43vy
RoynoM* Motal* ................................ 41W
Royal Dutch ........................   »W
Soarl* (G.D.I ....................................... *}W
Soar* Roebuck ...................................  67
Seen Poper ....................................... 37**
Sinclair On ........................................  54
Socony Mobil .....................................  t 6w
Soumiond LHa ..............................  140-152
Southwestern Lite ............................  1040
Standard Oil of Calltomla ............... 40**
Standard Oil of Indiana ...............   41W
Stondord o n  at New J e r s e y ............. 77
Sun on  ...............................................  ttW
Sunroy DX ..........................................  31«*
Swift & Co. ......................................... S4V*
Syntejc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  09
Texaco. Inc.......................    7SV*
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................... 43V*
U. S. Rubber ................................   66’4
U. %. SteN ..........................................  sew
Western Unlan ...................................  4TA
Westinghouse ...................................  SIW
Xerox ..........   133W

Courtesy Rauscher Pierce A Co., Inc., 
Its Gulf Bldg., AM 3-374S, Midland, Tex.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Four Ector 
C 0 p n t y commissioners and 
County Judge Gerald Fuglt 
asked the Railroad Commission 
today to halt completely within 
three years disposal of oU field 
wastes into open pits in that 
area.

They told t te  commission 
of the oU field bride is

polMmg t te  OgaUala and Tri- 
assic formations, t te  main fresh 
water sources for t te  county.

A report by Midland hydrolo
gist Ed Reed deUiUng t te  pol
lution problem was sent to t te  
commission In January. It said 
five areas of potlatioa are in 
Ector Connty—two near Odessa

and at Goldsmith, the north 
Cowden area and in northeast 
Ector County.

The c o u n t’s plan for elimi
nating open pits would be on 
a staggered basis, 6, 12, 18, 24 
and 36 months.

T te  commission took t te  re- 
( ] u ^  under advisement. It did 
not indicate when It might rule.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our simxre thanks to the kind 
friends for t te  food, flowers, and 
other kindnesses extended to us 
A special thanks to Dr. Cowper 
and his sUff and the donors 
who gave blood daring t te  ill
ness of J . V. Franks.

Family of J . V. Franks

W. A. (BILL) HUNTER, oge 71, of 
Coahoma, passed owov Monday of Big 
Spring. Services Wednesday, 2 pjil.. 
Rosewood ChPpN. Informent Trinity 
Memerldl Pork.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gragg 
Dial AM 44SS1
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Guord-Lite Protects 
Home Or Business Lot
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Chéries Hood House Moving Crew In Action
■cgardless of stae, tbis flrai caa meve henMt wherever yea 
v a a t them la the rily, or te aaether city, wttheat fear of 
daauge. Seam au y  Mve to be amved la Mettons, bat caa

be spetted ea aew feandatieas se that sertlsns
T ie beaded amvers caa “start from scratch** ei 
be moved, or the ewaer caa gel II retdy.

will auleh. 
I a heoM to

Conscientious Firm Moves 
Houses Anywhere In Area

An outdoor fixture, designed 
as a protsptloa for homm, 
businem bulkllags and lots or 
uulustiial litas, known 
Guard-Llte, is offered by Texas 
Electric Servioe Co. in Big 
Spring. A lot of new uses are 
continually being found for It.

If -you drive out la the coun
try, or around business lots la 
the edge of the city, the chances 
are that you will see one qr 
more Guard-Lltes burning.

Mounted on a  standard M-foot 
the light is available to 

CO'S custonoers for M a 
month. Including normal Instal- 
latlon, pole, alectrtcity, and 
nudntaaance.

A
lamp 
more
descent bulbs. It turns on at 
dusk and off a t dawn by aa elac- 
trie eye. This method saves the 
owner the time and worry of 
whether or not he forgot to turn 
the light on or off. If be is 

nxMO

his worrim in knowing that the 
premises will be well lighted. .

CHARLES MOOD
Hout« Moving

Heavy Duty Wreeher Serv. 
lO I B. Srd Bbt Sprtog 

Offfee AM } -a n  
Nbtht AM U U 7

white, mercury vapor-type 
p lives the brilliance of 
e  tnan four 100-watt Incaa-

gone home he caa forget

S H I P  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

C O M  I ' l  » I I

P R E S C R I P T I O N
»  S t  H V M  I

Drtve-la

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvor Phormacy
n o  E. Oth AM 4-441T

1

Eighteen years of experience! 
s ta n u  behind the Charles Hood 
House MoviiM firm at in o  E. 
3rd In Big Spring. If a houm 
caa be moved he can do It.

A resident of Big Spring and 
the Howard County area since 
i m .  Hood knows the d ty  and 
the area, and if a house Is to 
be moved out of the d ty  he 
knows the best routes and will 
guarantee safe transportation.

He is insured and bonded and 
hohlB bonded permits from the 
Hlipiway Depulment.

The owner of a  house to be 
moved may get It raculy, with 
underpinning cut and founda- 
tioa dearea, or be may call 
Charles Hood to “start from 
scratch’’ to do the entire M .

Two big trucks are avsiilable 
for any sbte moving Job, al
though be prefers to use a sin

gle truck for naost Jobs since 
one is mors maneuverable 
Extra heavy houam, siinilar to 
the old Quinn residence moved 
from locatloo at Main and Sixth 
to the Garden City area, and the 
Carpenters Hall moved from 
West Third to the Cosden refin
ery area, rsqulre two units for 
save m o * ^ .

Hood is conscientioos in his 
work and takes every precau 
tion to prevent daiiugiing a 
building In raising, transpocta- 
Uon or setting on a new founda 
tion. Proper bracing, and an 
cborlng Is assured.

Two qualified men are full 
time employes and Hood em
ploys other men when needed, 
^  the house moving firm can 
M working on nwre than one 
Job at the same time.

Distance makes no difference

to Hood. He can move a  bouse 
from Big Spring to Lamesa, 
Snyder, or other distant areas 
if requtted. His highway permiu 
allow long-distance moving, al
though f e c ia l  permits are re
quired in other cities.

Then, too, Charles Hood buys 
houses for resale. He has a few

on his lot on East Third now.
If you have a house that needs 

moving—elthsr to another !(► 
cation anywhere or to be relo
cated on the lot—call Charles 
Hood House Movtaig a t AM 
S4ZX1. The night phone Is AM 
S-4MT.

Blue Lustre Saves 
Time, Cleans Easy

apple pie, though not as pal- 
ible, is housecleaning. This is

An American tradition aa old 
as 
atal
the time of year, when the worn 
an of the house puts on her 
apron to dress up the bouse, and 
takes out the fine dust 
over things dniing recent 
storms in this area.

The malor problem in making 
rooms look b i ^ t  and new again 
is often the task of cleaning 
carpets and upholstery. It is no 
longer necessary to take lovely 
caipets off the floor for clean
ing and renewing the beauty of 
colors. This old problem is eas-

machine with the purchase of 
the Blue Lustre saiampoo. It 
takw only one half fiium  of 
Blue Lustre concentrate to clean 
three • x U  ru p . You can get 
the Blue Lustre and rent Qie 
electric carpet shampoo ma
chine by 
Spring H;

lly solved if you know about 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Uphol
stery Cleaner and the advantage
of ranting an electric shampoo 
machine for |1  per day with 
purchase of the ewaner.

Blue Lustre is that premium

n rug shampoo that is safe 
1 finest orientals and all 

types of carpeting. It provides 
thorough cleaning at very little 
cost, bringing back the forgot
ten beauty m  didl colon, and 
leaves the nap open and fluffy.

Cleaning y o u r  own car
pets and rugs today Is made 
simple and easy with Blue Lus
tre electric shampoo machines 
This handy shampooer is really 
a gem In getting carpets and 
rugs clean with the least time 
and trouble. You will find that 
this modern method of clean 
Ing your own carpets with Blue 
Lustre eaves trouble, time and 
money.

The right amount of Blue Lus
tre  Is used by the machine, with
out that “wet’’ look so often 
found on carpets when some 
cleaners are  used. The lustre 
comes back into your floor cov
ering, and the carpnt looks fluf- 
fyM ust as it did when new.

The cost is only $1 per day to 
rent the Blue Lustre electric

stopping la a t Big 
ardware, 119 Mala.

Practical Gifts 
Are A t Thomas'
It won’t  be too long now be

fore that son or daughter begins 
to get th in p  ready for a ses
sion at coUe^. Thoughts of oth- 

glfts too, such as for grad- 
tlM. will bring Thomas Type

writer and Office Supply to 
mind.

They not only have portable 
typewriters which make useful 
student gifts, but they have the 
new Royals all tha^way up to 
the electric size — for secre
taries.

Desk sets, always useful for 
the student during study hours, 
are available, as are desk 
lamps and flll-ln lights of all 
kinds.

A trip by Thomas Office Sup
ply, 101 Main, will pay off for 
practical gifts.

It's Easy To Get 
To Security State

If getting to the bank has been 
a p i^ le m  for you because of 
tram c, try the Security State 
Bank at Fifteenth and Gregi 
Streets. It was located and buDi 
for convenience. Drive-In win 
dows for doing your banking; 
off street parking on two streets, 
and a spadous parking lot pro
vide easy banking with friendly 
people.

Effortless Cleaning
Electric shampeecr Just needs puhiag-paUlng to brhig back 
lastre te carpets and rags.

TO N IG H T A T  6:00 ON

KMID-TV
CHANNEL 2

.. , T- ‘J , -

Niowe AM  4<6R32

SEIBERLING

“Year The Hendquarters'

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

« 1  Gregg Dial AM 4-7ttl

T H O M A S  
T y ^ w r i t t r  o n d  
O f f i c t  S u p p l i t i

Office Eqaipmewt è  SappHcs
111 Mato Dtol AM 4-101

IT'S

EASY
To Do Butintti 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

S P O R T S ' S T A N D A R D S  
• C O M P A C T S  • 

W E SERVICE 
TH EM  ALL

wj^S&H “**-
EDDII*S 
TEXACO  
SERVICE 
SMwM a eMiwAM MM

W H ITE
MUSIC CO.

Pianos & Organi
l a M w i n  A  K i m b e l l

•  UsaiPtoaaa 
Taatog è  Repairs

IM  Gregg AM 3-4Bt7

EXTERMINATOR! I !
CoS Mm «  MM4« a  Sm  Mr Cm I Cm MM t i raka. |
ioachM, MOM«. Me. Nw m  e — i < a  OmtoM« eeerw M M  I m -VMM. 9M S. HM Mr—t. AM 481« M AM 84114. M—Mir T«M8 |

MACK MOORE & SONl

HESTER'S
S H U T  M ITA L  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Bay. Highway — AM 14191 -  Yaar Aathariasd Dealer

Carrier

frinitg AUmoritl ÿark

TH E  TE A  ROOMS
“ Where Yew Baatocaa to Appreetotoi** 

S10 Main— AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOI-RATED TRUCKS 

Farta end Accaaaories —  Cemeleta 
Servica Heedqwefters. Fey Us A Viait

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Grwtt DialAM4-63S1

Hardware Ca.

from  S245.00

YAM AHA  
QaalHy A Servire

BEDELL BROS.
BfedweU a t Snyder HJway

AM 4-4111

lt*s That
Time Again. . .
Thii veer make Wackef 

__  veer keadqwartcrs tar :
vew gardew 
here yen wfll find tost what 
yea need te beaalify y e «  
yard.

Wacker's
111 Mato 11« nth PL

Widw Setocttow 

O f Fiwe Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodt-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR lEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fumitwra Depeitment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

O VBHATOtS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 

O CONCRETE HLOCKS 
O CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
O EXPANSION M IN T MA 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
C «  the ttoif fahtog taak af 
mlxtog canerete eat af y e «  
renstractlaa echednfe. Let ■  
mix to y e «  a r iw  aad dettver 

DIAL AM 4-634t
CLYDE

McMAHON

QUALITY
Comes First!
U beratory Preven Patota 
Thra 19 Exa«tog Quality 

Caatral Testa.

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUSTHr* 

East Highway N Dtol AM 4-«a

w "OIVI Ml

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

90« MT m n o Y "
WhM yea boiM or rooMdoL be taro 
to w iro for tho f a t e r ò . . . and 
hotter living.
■Knottgh olrenitt, ontlots and 
■witehoa k ^  me to sonro you in- 
atently, offleientiy and Monomi- 
cally.
If  yaa*ll provide adc<|iiat« wiring. 
I ’ll fomioh plenty of low-coot, 
dopendahto power.

Your Electric Sorvant

T U U d éU t

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE 

“U W’i  Refrigerated, We Fix If*

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
IIG  SPRING Ml RENTON
AM 44191 -  Night AM 449« Day «  Night MN

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders Te Go, Dial AM  4-9311 Or 4-9059
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  2 P.M. 'H112 P.M.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
West Hwy. SORANCH INN

W A N TED  W A N TED
Aayeee Mevtog ’Cress Tewn 

Mevtog to Town or Oat af Town
Coll Byron Nfol ot Byron's Storogo

Moving Oat Of State er Over Seas
Coll UNITED VAN LINES

Byrea Neel “Agent”- B i g  Spriag 
AM 441« M6 g- ”

Nolloy-Picklo Funeral Home
Understaadtog Servlee Ballt Upen YeariK)f Service 

A Frleadly CeaaseLIn Heart Of Need 
« • G r e «  P M lA M 4 4 n i

ggOHIHBsnBS
Retidontiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-1 Graff AM  4-5103 

GENE HASTON, Own«

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTEINERS, WE B E U E\'E  IN 

8ELUNG MURE B E E F -
No. 1-4rh ond Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grtgg Streot 
No. 3-Wosf Highway 80

TARE HOME ORDERS IN V ITO  
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCB 
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT 

OWNER



JUNE ALLYSON

SANTA ANA. CaUf. (AP) -  
Actress June Allyson's husband. 
Glenn A. Maxwell, charges in a 
suit for divorce that she has 
caused him mental anguish dur
ing their 18 months of marriage

Maxwell, 33. a barber, asked 
In the suit filed Monday in Or- 
an R  County Superior Court that 
he ne a w a rM  a share of the 40- 
year-old Miss Allyson's salary, 
which he said was 120,000 per 
month.

Re said he is under a doctor’s 
care for tuberculosis, and no 
longer Is able to obtain work.

Miss AUyaon sought a divorce 
from Maxwell in July lOM Soon 
after they reconciled, then sepa 
rated again.

Loves Attend 
Child's Rites
Mr. and Mrs E  W. Love, 

i m  Bluebonnet, are in Farm
ington. N M., to attend the fu
neral of their 3-year-old grand 
son. Charles Kevin McBride.

The child, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Harry McBride, was fatally in
jured at 3:45 p.m. Monday when 
a  truck being backed out of a 
neighbor's driveway struck him. 
He died at 7 p.m. Monday.

Ris mother Is the former 
Miss Sue Love, Big Spring.

Services are pending, but it 
la believed they will be held 
Wednesday.

The chikl was bom Feb. 22, 
l i e  la Farmington, where the 
family has lived for six years

SuiVlvcxrs. in addltioo to the 
parents. Include one brother; 
Bis maternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Love: his paternal 
m ndparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. M 
McBride, Sugariand. and an un
d e . R C. Heith, Big Spring

Solons More 
Apprehensive 

lOn Viet Nam?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

J. W. Fulbright's caQ f<K a 
pause in the U S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam appears to re
flect rising apprehension in Con
gress over the course of the 
Southeastern Asia war.

The Arkansas Dennocrat, 
chairman of the Senate F( 
Relations committee, obviously 
caused some high-level agita 
tion in the administration with 
his suggestion for a temporary 
cessation in air raids as a 
ble avenue toward peace

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara went on record 
quickly against any Interruption 
of U S. air strikes against North 
Viet Nam. He said there had 
been no indication that such a 
course “w(Hild move the North 
Vietnamese to discussions lead
ing to termination of their 
aggresskm against the South.

IDEA SPURNED 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

spoke similarly in advance of 
the Fulbright proposal. Rusk 
said the idea of a halt had been 
considered and rejected as un
likely to dlsckne any Commu
nist willingness to negotiate.

Fulbright's general attitude 
toward the Viet Nam situation 
is shared by a substantial num
ber of his colleagues who have 
supported President Johnson's 
course in escalating the hostili
ties with some misgivings 

The influential members ot 
this group — and Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana is among them — are 
convinced that the war will only 
be ended by negotiatioos and 
are deeply disturbed lest the 
road be closed to such talks.

10*A Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Turn., April 20, 1965

Views On Viet
Caaadlaa Prime Minister Lester B. Pearsna gave Ms views 
•n key global issnes today la reply to qnestloas sabailtted to 
Mm by the Associated Press. Pearson saM the key ta pence 
la Viet Nam Is far Com m uist Nsrth Viet Nam to abandon tti 
poUry of aggressioa and leave Its neighbors alone. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Peace In Viet 
'Up To Reds'

REAGAN PERRY

Reagan Perry 
Elected To Club
Reagan Wayne Perry, a for

mer student of .Marcy Elemen 
tary and Goliad Junior High 
Schools here, has been elected 
to membership in the National 
Junior Beta Club at Henderson 
Junior High School in Little 
Rock. Ark.

The membership is given stu
dents who display outstanding 
qualities of character, scholar- 
Miip and leadership

Reagan Ls the son of Mr and 
Mrs Otis Perry, who formerly 
lived at 4008 Parkway Road 
here, before the family moved 
to Little Rock.

RED REACTION 
They have not been encour

aged by Communist reaction to 
the President’s statement in his 
April 7 Baltimore speech that be 
was willing to negotiate without 
fixing preconditions. Communist 
North Viet Nam rejected Mon
day an appeal from 17 non- 
aligned nations for such n e ^  
tlations It also refused media
tion by the United Nations.

Because they hesitate to be 
placed in the position of ques- 

aing the President’s judg
ment u  a grave and continulng- 
ly critical situation, influential 
Democrats generally have kept 
their worries to themselves and 
have maintained public silence 

This has left public defense of 
the President's acceleration of 
the conflict to Republicans like 
Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Olriuen. Dirksen specifically 
opposed Fulbright's suggestion 
tor a temporary halt in bomb
ings. saying, “We have to bold 
their feet to the fire.'*

Parks Board 
Agenda Ready
A lengthy agenda topped by 

discussions on a children’s too, 
a parks master plan and Lake- 
view School campus improve
ments is scheduled for the parks 
and recreation board monthly 
session at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
city hall.

*71« agenda calls for the con
sideration of the parka master 
plan listing, wMch were pre
sented by the board members at 
last month’s session, for future 
development.

Other Items include a discus
sion of an arch« 7  range in a 
city park and consideration of 
the request from the YMCA for 
use of swimming pool facilities 
for the Y summer recreation 
program.

A financial report is planned 
on the parks improvement fund 
and a report on golf course re 
ceipts and expenditures during 
the past fiscal year. Brief re
ports are scheduled on the new 
softball park development and 
on the overnight tourist rest 
park, constructed at the east en
trance of city park.

OTTAWA (AP) -  Canadian 
Prime MlnistW Lester B. Pear
son said today the key to peace 
in Viet Nam is for Communist 
North Viet Nam to abandon its 
policy of aggression and leave 
its neighbors alone 

“I think it is clear that any 
solution based on capitulation to 
aggression would be neither

associated in the past with solu
tions to dangerous international 
crises, notably the Suez affair 
Do you think there is a  prospect 
for peaceful solutions in Indo
china or in the Indonesla-Ms 
laytia dispute?

CAN BE SOLVED 
A — Of coarse, there is al 

. ~  , . . .  i. u  '»•y* 11* prospect for s  peaceful
not. In fact, be a solution at 
all,’’ Pearson stated.

Pearson’s views on the war In 
Viet Nam and on other key 
global Issues were expressed in 
reply to questions submitted to 
him by Tne Associated Press.

Pearson, an educator, author 
and politician, was p r e s e n t  of 
the United Nations General As
sembly In 1952 and was awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize in 1957.

FREEDOM VITAL 
The Prime Minister said any 

solutioo in Indochina would

dispute. The two disputes men 
tiooed seem intractable but. 
with a minimum of good will 
and trust, they could be solved.

Agent 'Saves' 
Little Kennedy

, ^ ^ .  STRATTON V t (AP) -  A
have to Include guarantees foris^cret Service agent has res- 
the independent and n ^ r a l i tv L y ^  p  Kennedy Jr. from 
of Laos, Cambodia and South p ,y , ,  p tn d e  of aklers 
Viet Nam.

He said an Important part of 
the solution would be efforts by 
the international community to 
assist in establishing a solid 
economy in the region — “per
haps through a spectacular en- 
la i^m en t of the United Na
tions’ Mekong River Basin 
project.

Tnis thought tied in with Pres
ident Johnson’s proposal for a 
gigantic economic aid program 
In Southeast Asia and Johnson’s 
offer of $1 billion from the Unit
ed States.

OTHER ISSUES 
On other world issues, Pear

son said:
— Communist China’s role in 

the world has not, in the short 
run. been significantly affected 
by its successful explosion of a 
nuclear device. But Peking’s 
ultimate possession of nuclear 
weapons will “increase its pres
tige and position in the world— 
especially among Asian and Af
rican states.’’

— Pressure from s m a l l e r  
countries eventually will force 
the major powers to resolve 
their peacekeeping deadlock in 
the United Nations and enable 
the world body to continue its 
role.

— Relations between Canada 
and the United States “are close 
and friendly and I am sure will 
continue that way. But they are 
never easy. They are too im pu
tant — especially for Canada — 
to be easy. They should never 
be taken for granted”

On the broad, general subject 
of peace prospects in Southeast 
Asia, here is the question posed 
to Pearson, and his answer:

Q — You have been closely

Concordant Stabilization 
Plan For Cotton Sought
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Farm 

officials said today the Johnson 
administration still is seeking a 
new cotton stabilization pro
gram  on which conflicting pro
ducer, manufacturing and ex
port groups could agree.

“ As yet,’’ saM a lop Agricul
ture Department official, “the 
admuiKstration has reached no 
decision on legislative recom
mendations for Congress. It 
m ay be that we will have to 
leave the m atter up to Congress 
to develop and decide upon”  

COTTON LAG
In a February farm message. 

President Johnson said he would 
recommend legislation for cot
ton, wheat, f e ^  grains, rice, 
wool, and cropland retirement 
All have gone to Capitol Hill 
fxcept those for cotton.

Legislation favored by South 
dost cotton growers Is disliked 
^  others m the Mlaslssliipt 
D elu, Texas and Western irri-

Sled areas, and vice versa.
tion mills often oppose plans 

iauored by growers.

f

pay-

plan
gov
pro-

The indu.stry is divided over 
a plan, said to be favored by 
the administration, which would 
greatly reduce cotton price sup
ports and hence market prices. 
Grower income would be sup 
plemented by government 
ments.

BE CHEAPER
It is figured such a 

would be cheaper for the 
emment than the present 
gram under which cotlon prices 
are supported at relatively high 
prices, with cotton being sold 
for domestic mill use and ex 
port under government subsidies 
to mills and exporters.

Some farm leaders in Con
gress say a cotton bill is essen
tial if other farm legislation 
covering grains, wool and crop
land retirement, is to win favor
able action. These leaders want 
to put all these programs under 
one bill. Thus a backer of a 
cotton bill would have to vote 
for the other farm le^ la tiv e  
recommendations and n ee  
u .

ver-

path of a parade 
who tradlUonally end the skiing 
season at Stratton Mountain.

John-John, 4-year-old son of 
the late president, became ex 
cited and dashed tn the way of 
the costumed sMers 

Young John never was really 
in danger. A Secret Service man 
simply 1111  ̂ out of the way 
as the skiers zipped by.

Confession Made 
On Tax Return
DALLAS (AP)—A candid In 

come tax return received by the 
Internal Revenue Service con
fesses some novel moonlighting 

Ellis Campbell, director of the 
IRS Dallas District, said the 
taxpayer reported 19M salary 
totaling $3,0(X). In addition he 
listed $1.500 “ theft Income.

This individual figured be 
owed the government $289, but 
he failed to enclose a check.

“We’ll send him a bill," said 
Campbell.

Russia, Peking Likely
■ i ;

More Involved In Viet Conflict
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Wlde- 

q»ead efforts to open Vietnam- 
peaco talks have now rab- 

Manually collapsed and the con- 
,, flict in Soathaaat Asia appears 

Hktly to continue at least for 
several more months 

During that time. Red China 
and the Soviet Union are likely 
to become Increasingly In
volved.

Washington officials who have 
come to these conclusions say 
the basic fact about peace pros
pects in Viet Nam is that nei
ther side is yet convinced tt 
can’t  win.

Until one side or the other 
comes closer to disaster, ac
cording to this view, tbe war 
will go on and will gradunlly { 
bigger in the sense of Involvi 
more outside participants.

REJECTS APPEAL 
The latest blow to peace hopes 

came Monday with an an
nouncement from Hanoi, capital 
of North Viet Nam, that tt had 
turned down nn appeal by 17 
nonaUgned countries for uncoO' 
dttional negotiations on Viet 
Nam.

The Hanoi rejecth» also 
turned aside medisUon by the 
United Nations, saying that 
would be "also inappropriate 
because such approaches are 
basically at variants with the 
1954 Geneva agreements on Viet 
Nam.”

Hanoi’s response to the 17-na 
tion bid for unconditional talks 
was made following a week of 
secret talks between Soviet and 
North Vietnamese representa 
tives in Moscow. The talks were 
followed by issuance of a conv 
munique which put the Russians 
in a position of supporting North 
Viet Nam’s four-point peace 
program and also of backlag the 
Communist National Liberation

tha site undoubtedly will be 
equipped with Soviet • supplied 
surface-to-air missiles.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said late Monday that Hanoi’s 
rejectloo of the nonaligned ap- 
peid “at the first glance repeats 
what they have beien saying for 

ika.
What is missing in the Viet 

namese four points is n decía 
ration that they are prepared to 
stop sending arms and men 
over tbe border and that is tbe 
key to the matter. If that point 
is taken care of then other 
things could happen speedily."

Peace hopes had soared to 
new h e is ts  of optimism only 
two w edu ago when President 
Johnson announced in a speech

Hanoi. Authorities u y  thatiat Baltimore that the United

D i M  Legion 
Meet Set Here

Big Spring will host the con- 
ventloo of the American Legion 
19th District Saturday and Sun
day, when delegates from the 
mniwling area convene here for 
the principal bi-annual business 
meeting. '

Roocoe Cone, general chair-! 
man for the host post, has an
nounced arrangements are be
ing concluded for the two day 
meet. These include committee' 
meetings Saturday aftenwon. a 
social hour and a dance Satur
day night with music by the Big 
Spring Legion orchestra, “The 
Scramblers.”  Business sessions 
Sunday afternoon will conclude 
tbe program. A boUy contested 
race is anticipated in tbe elec-

Statea would accept aacoodl- 
tlonal talks m  the Vietnamese
conflict.

QUESTION POSED 
Overhanging any attempt to

ward peace talks, of course, is 
the question what would pmtee 
lead to.

The N o r t h  Vietnamese, 
backed by the Chinese Commu
nists, have emphasized repeat
edly that they want a settlement 
which would provide for with
drawal of all U.S.- forces from 
South Viet Nam and leave the 
Communist Viet Cong free to 
deal with tbe countryside and 
the U.S.-supported govemroent 
at Saigon. In other worda, tha 
North Vietnamese see peace 
negotiations as an avenue to 

a Communist victory
in the ■

The United States has equally 
insisted that any settlement ac
ceptable to tt must provide for 
the security of South Viet Nam 
against aggresskm of any kind 
from tbe North. The Johnson 
administration argues that If 
men and guna stopped coming 
in to South Viet Nam from the 
North there would be no seri

ous problem in pacifying the 
country.

According to its peace aim, 
therefore, each side in the con
flict still believes tt can win the 
struggle and neither side is wiQ- 
ing to move toward any agree
ment which might involve com
promise.

9 8 9 , 0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

W is e  O m s  C h a o s*  
M A Y F L O W E R

m  WMt w
DM AM MMI • AM MMI 
AMaaicAiM*Avn.owm

tkm of a district commander and' 
Front In the south as the p r o p e r ' t h e  other officers
“ legal representative’' for South 
Viet Nam.

Tbe Red peace program for 
Viet Nam calls for withdrswsl 
of all U.S. forces as an essential 
condition for a settlement.

MOVE CAUTIOUSLY 
Tbe effect of the Soviet-North 

Vietnamese communique is to 
involve the Soviets more (k«ply 
in support of the Communist 
side in the Southeast Asian con
flict. At the same time the So
viet leaden are moving cau
tiously. Talk of sending Soviet 
volunteen into North Viet Nam 
was hinged on conditions — that 
tbe United States should intensi
fy attacks on the North, that 
Hanoi should appeal for volun 
tee n  and that volunteen should 
be found necessary.

Only a few days earlier, U.S 
officials had disclosed reports 
that a site for antialnrafl rock 
ets was being prepared near

Tbe American Legion Auxil
iary will bold its meeting joint
ly and also will elect new dis
trict offleen.

Delegates from tbe Legion 
posts and tbe Auxiliary units 
from the 19th congressional area 
will be on hand with some 250 
expected. Headquarten for the 
conventioa is the Settles Hotel 
and regtstratliM will begin at 
noon Saturday.

Boosters Meet
The regular meeting of the; 

Big Swing Choir Boosten will' 
be held a t 8 p.m. today id the 
high school cafeteria. An execu
tive board meeting will be held 
a t 7:30 p.m. Results of recent; 
projects will be discussed and a 
program will be presented by 
the cboirs of Lakeview and Run- 
nds Junior High Schools. *

Diamonds are a drink's 
best friend

Gilbey*s Gin is crisp and London Dry. 
Gllbey’a Vodka is smart, amooth, 
spirited. No drink aver had buttar 
friends.

GILBErS
OtSmUD UMOM CMT M  M fROOT • «00KA M ntOOf • MTH 1M% SUI« KUTUl tfinTS
«LSA. siurr. iTD, otsiMura n  unoaii ounucRi noouers co.. « «  itM o n

NEWCOMER 
GREEl’lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greetine Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a skieUne.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

Gf WIVMCvNVO ffWOfa OÎ BCî r OW aMV OMPV AmUBICaâ
1 — -OWCHf fOWsy inVWwî

orto, kirB* oval filiofod pool. . .  docorafor ttylod rooms 
and wU*. flAs dMng. cocktail lowneo locotsd ia Iha 

Sorfoda orao naor church« or«d oS 
ectfvilias. . .  ample fraa porfcing.
Wrkf for fraa brochwra and compUtm

mUwoceaemSailiM. m a. - _____
Tab (SaSI UN A47M - ■■ W W , a i P i aiimr

M I A M I  B E A C H ,  F L A

Akava: Ford GT—a  labaratari' <■ wbaali—helps 
teU as how to buikl better cars for yoa. ois- 
ran, outlasted Europe's fbMst entrm in two IS-

hour endurance eventi—at Daytona and Sebrina. 
The mirk of thè Ford OT, dom  to ita distinctiva 
OTstripe,is availablenowiiiall 3 Mustana modeh.

THE ULTIMATE TOTAL PERFORMANCE CAR-FORD GT!

THE CAR IT INSPIRED-NEW MUSIANG GT!
Available now as Mostaag beglM id  
■ecoad year with 417,000 entbasiaatfc 
owam  and a kMg list of new options!
New Total Pcrfonaaace for the Maa- 
taag of yoar choice—Hardtop, Coo- 
vertiMe or Fastback 2-1-2. Add Mus
tang’s new GT performance option 
package to  any Mustang model . . . 
and get: Famous 289-cu. in., 4V, 
225-hp V-8—same basic powerplant 
a d a p te d  fo r  the  fab u lo u s  F ord - 
powered Cobra a Floor-mounted, 
3-speed, synchronized stick shift a 
Special G T grille with built-in fog

lamps m G T  5-diai instrum qit cluster, 
induding ammeter and oil pressure 
gauge a Unique G T insignia on front 
fenders a Distinctive GT stripe a 
Straight-through dual exhaust syidem 
with chrome "trum pet" extensions 
a Front wheel disc brakes. Also oew 
from Mnstaog—fnll-whith fnmC seat 
optfon. Besides regular bucket seats, 
Mwuang now offers front seatt with 
a big, fold-down center arm re s t New 
sitraluxury interior option. Yon can 
order a new interior that includes new 
bucket sents with embossed vinyl

inserts, new instrument clnster whh 
w ood-grain  vinyl paneling—and 
mOfh m ore . T est-drive AnMiica’s 
runaway snccssa car at yoar Ford 
Dealer’s soon.

Beat year yat to go Fard

MUSTANG!
MUSTANG!
MUSTANG!
nauasff uoKiRccMnur

mot »AIT M SH tn  IM8IC S«Y»Ar AIXÄrOIO»OTOtCO»fA»TPAVllKm.«tWYOt1l»OiUr8FAIt

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
500 WEST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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'About That Far, Ump!'
Chkaxe White Sex teflcMer Pete Wartf 
preteata te m p ire  Beb Stewart, whe called 
Ward eat OB a eloae play la the aecead iaalafc 
e( a  Käme Meaday alght la CMeage. Aa

Baaal, the ampire’a 
White Sex defeated 
WIREPHOTO)

declaloB i 
BaltlBMre,

Menke Drives 
Out Only Hit 
In Cincy W in

By

Celtics Best Ever, 
Says Fred Schaus
BOSTON (AP) -  Loe Angolea 

Coach Fred Schaus took stock of 
the Lakers’ plight and pro
nounced the Boston Celtics “the 
greatest basketball team 
assembled anywhere.

League 
drubbed 

!h i c  a g 0

Longhorns Visit 
Midland Today

7-1.

Jim Gentile Settles 
Down To Punish Ball

S r t i n I And there’s no doubt he hits 
Jim  Gentile, who used to put better that way. 

all foot In his mouth, now Is Gentile, the slugging Kansas 
leaving It In the batter’s box. la ty  first baseman, revealed hls

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y H art

NOUtTOM

Morgan W laangtar M 
Stau» rf

Ita  I»
A w rota »
‘ nw cl 

Mmon c 
UIII« M Parren p a'oMcn'n *» 
Olarkar p

Sports dlaloKue:
SHUG JORDAN. Auburn football coach:
“ Aabora wiU have a goad feethall team tex t faU. I d# 

■ot take credtt fer tkls. I thiak Aabora wlU always have a 
gead foetban team, aa B ut
ter whe If eeaehfaiR, becaaM 
e( the m ei whe are dedicat
ed te Aabora and the Aabam 
athletic prtgram  . . . Last 
fall we were a goad football 
team dowa the stretch. As 
a matter of fact, agabist 
Alabama HuaksgivlaK Day,
I thoaght we might be the 
best team ia the .Soatheast- 
era Coafereace.”

W W W

FORD FRICK, ba.scbaU com
missioner, after a trip to Hous
ton’s Astrodome:

“ I think It’s fabalons. I 
didn't believe U the first 
time I laid eyes on It, and 
I sUII rind It dlffican to be
lieve. We have completely 
opened no a new Held In 
iuseball. I’ve read about the 
troable they’re having be- 
canse of the snn’s glare bat 
when yoB andertake a com
pletely new project you’re bound to have flaws la It. If that's 
the only one, we’re home free. I’ve no doubt it will be cor
rected SOOH.’’ • • • •

VIC GHEZZI,' former touring golfer:
“ He really doesn’t want to pby  anymore, until he sUnds 

on the first tee.Tben he’s like a horse that doesn’t feel like 
mnning when be sUnds In the gute, but they spring the 
barrier and he sees niher horses go out winging and he’s

El to chase them. That’s Sam Snead. Once be hits the first 
II, be regenerates lasUat power, instant desire. From then 

on, he’s g ^  to try to win. I’ve seen all the good ones since 
IWa . . . Bobbv Jones, Walter Hagen, Ben Hogan. Byron 
Nelson, Arnold Palmer . . .  yon name them . . .  and I’ll tell 
you that Snead conid do everything they did as good or

DENNIS RALSTON

change of stance Monday night 
after belting his third homer of 
the season and lifting hia bat 
ting average to .412 aa the Ath- 
e tk s  walloped the New York 
Yankees t-2.

’The 30-year-old left-handed 
swinger was benched when the 
season started after he asked to 
leave the land of Finley green 
and gold because of what be 
termed unfair publicity given a 
spring training incideiit that 
resulted in a $500 fine.

But the outspoken Gentile has 
changed his mind.

T decided the only way to get 
Mck in their good ^ c e s  was to 
keep my mouth u u t  and Just 
meet the ball,’’ be said.

And so Gentile, who has never 
been able to match the 41 hom
ers and 141 nins-batted-ln levels 
le reached at Baltimore In INI, 
has -curbed hls temper and 
cuffed the ball for seven hits in 
17 trips While becoming the first 
player In the American League 
to hit three homers.

He wound up his shelling of 
the Yankees — S-for-11 with all 
three homers in the three-game 
set — by collecting a single and 

towering homer off Whitey 
Ford that hit 45 feet high on the 
scoreboard, which is 422 feet 
from home plate.

While the Athletics were 
pounding the Yankees, the Chi
cago White So:: located their 
home-run touch for the first 
time and whipped Baltimore 7-2 
—but only after tying a league 
record by using five pinch hit
ters in one inning.

In the only other game 
played. Marcelino I.opez posted 
his first major league victory 
with a seven-hitter in the Los 
Angeles Angels’ 4-2 victory over 
Detroit.

The A’s pounced on Ford for 
four first-inning runs and that 
turned out to be enough for Dle- 
;o Segui, who kept eight Yankee 
its well sca tte r^ .
Rookie Ken Berry, Danny Ca

ter and Moose Skowron hom- 
ered for the White Sox, who had 
gone six games without ohe. But

Tennis star DENNIS RALSTON:
“ Chick McKlaley would sure help our Davis cup team, 

especially la Mexic«. I doa’t know who’ll be ptaylag with 
me but if we could get Chuck for Just that one match 
would Improve our chances tremeadously.”

It

pro, 
ill n

arguing with those 
rule pro golf as long

LEFTY STACKHOUSE, the Seguin 
who are insisting that Jack Nlcklaus wi: 
as he wants to:

.“ Check the records on any player who takes a lot of time 
on the coarse like Nlcklaus does, and yonll find they don’t 

Cnry MMdlecoff Is n prime example. h«t look at 
took a loag time with every shot. 

They ended up settinE locked over evi

last loag 
Rea Hogaa, too 
particalarly potting

They took
getting locked over e v ^  

IMtt, and fhinlly conMn’t nuke nn^hing. 'ITie players throngh
the years that have done coasIsteBtly well are those that 
move along. Mcklnns Is liable to freexe over a patt some day
had never make another.”• • • •

JIMMY CANNON. New York scribe:
“ It Is nafair to a team like the Honstoa Astros to play la 

a well illamlnatod place: It’s like taming a s e a rc h ll^  on a 
barglar. 'They had an advantage when they labored la the 
first coal mtaie with fences. In the dark, a blind man doesn’t  
need eyes. It nuMie them the eqaal of other teams. Both dabs 
played baseball by Braille. . . .  It was difflcBlt to ^  man
ager Lam Harris to dlscass kls players wbea I visited him 
recently In Florida. I don’t blaaM him. I bnagtae the Janitor 
of the Taj Mahal woald rather deacrlbe the elegaace of the
stractare thaa the beggars aroaad H.”• • • •

A Milwaukee offldal who professes to know all about It: 
“Wkat Warren Spakn really wanted was Whitlow Wyatt's 

lob as pMcMag eoach of the Braves. Of caorac, at hls old pay 
•cate pf I7 I.M .”

■ A • . .' t 0

MURRAY CHASS
Ppt Ptpu  IpgrW Writar

Add Denis Menke to Jim Ma 
tenoy's collection of Ellis Bur 
too and Joe Christopher.

Menke got the only hit — i
teadoff single in the eighth in- bounce back, Schaus minced no 

— off Maloney in Clncin- words about the Celtks, who 
2-0 triumph over Milwau-' 

kee Monday.
The one-hitter was the third 

for the Reds’ 24-year-old right- 
hand«’ in the past three sea
sons. It also got him back into 
the regular pl^rljing rotation.

In his first two one-hitters,
Maloney was the victim of early 
singles. Burton got one for the 
Chtoago Cubs as the second bat
ter the game July 23, 1963.

singled for the New 
York Mets with one out in the 
second Inning last Sept. 2S.

In spring exhibition games.
Maloney compiled a miserable 
8.40 earned-run average in 30 
innings.

In other National 
games, Philadelphia drul 
Houston 8-0 and C 
whipped St. Louis 7-3.

Besides Menke, three Braves 
reached base against Mahmey, 
all on walks. Menke was erased 
on a double play that pinch hit
ter Hank Aaron hit into — in 
his first time at bat this season.
The Reds won the game on Der- 
on Johnson’s two-run homer off 
Wade Blasingame in the second 
Inning.

Jim Running threw a five-hit
ter at the Astros while the Phil- 
Uea were roughing up Dick Far
rell, an old nemesis.

A four-run third inning, start
ed by Bunnlng's sliwle and 
highlighted by Johnny Callison’s 
two-run single, helped end Far
rell’s six-game winning streak 
against hls former teammates

Doug Clemens drove In three 
runs with a single and a homer 
while Ernie Banks clouted a 
two-run homer as the Cubs 
handed St. Louis its fifth loss in 
six games Clemens’ two-run 
single was the key hit in a four- 
run first Inning that chased 
starter Ray Sadeckl

are already 2-6 on the path to an.cause their defense Is great and 
expected aeventh straight Na- defense Is the name Ot this 
tional Basketball Association I game,’’ said Schaus. “ In K.C.
playoff championship. Boston!Jones, Bill Russell and Tom 

everjwon 129-123 Monday n irtt  In the|,Sanders, the Celtics have 
¡best-of-7 series which now the greatest defensive

Domed Stadium 
Roof W ill Gel 
Coal Of Paint

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Roy 
Hofheinz, a driving force behind 
the construction of the new ^ 1 1  
million Harris County Domed 

got'Stadium, will try to cover a 
men in mi.stake with 706 gallons of

While predicting hls club will moves to Los Angeles for game:>,those positions in the history of paint.
Wednesday and Friday. {the game. ” j The mistake: A special kind

*1116 C ities are great be- cen^^  Russell and foiwardi®^ p l^ ic  in the fS N  skylights
Sanders did a little more than <tome that dl/fuaes the
play defense Monday n i g h t . I ***** |wls so much glare 
Dowever. Each scored 23 pomts.il*”® , *** ou*I*«kter's eyes he 
Joimny Havlicek had 24, Tom- *’?’**’ * ®®* chan«  in a hundred 
my Heinsohn 22 and Sam Jones ®* matching a high fly on a 
20 I sunny day.

Ras.selJ had W rebounds, l e d h u e  pamt over each skylight. 
b«h toanrw with 10 a w ^ s  and| “ We're reasonably certain 
m ^  only one of 11 field goal,ihw wUl stop the glare,” Hof-

h«nz told a news conferencetries

Two baseball teams tied in the 
District 2-AAAA standings. Big 
Spring and Midland High, clash 
in a 4 o’clock game today la 
Midland.

The Longhorns, 9-8 on the 
year, come home Saturday to 
g y re off with the Abilene Ea-

The Steers are still very much 
la the running for the confer
ence thte and could conceivably 
tie for first place today. Pace- 
aHtlng Midland Lee is only one 
game ahead of the locals.

Coach Roy Baird will prob
ably send Bobby Griffin to the

“Ru.s.sell played his U!-ual yViiKlav 
Stone to right field in place of great game,’’ said Laker Jerr> , - i t ’s a nernunent coatine

* ¿ I T  ^  “ *»* sudm m ’lstarters will probably be Yogi points “You Just don’t get those beauty.’’ he said "At mght the
tap ins with Russell in there, the dome glitter
Too many teams make t l^  mis- the outside and glow on the 
take of tryuig to drive through upside ’’ 
the middle on Boston and Rus-' ^ba t could be better

Anderson behind the plate, Ed
die Thomas at first base, Gregg 
Pate at second. Howard Bain at 
third, Johnny Thomas or Sam-

aell’s always there ’’
“ I feel a little better but I’U 

never feel good until it’s over," 
said Boston Coach Red Auer
bach

than
that?

Blue sky overhead, an out
fielder might say 

You've got to feel for the out-

my Mims at shoristoo, Jesse 
Zapata in left and Van Tom 
Whatley in center

In their last starts. Rig Spring,. . . . . __ _
was blanked by Permian. 1-6.'***®,*? fielders The Astras, for exam-
while Midland was yielding to|*****y. *®®“ pte. were so spooked by the poa-- * was his iLsual good self Sam ^

'was a little off and K C wasn’t 
Robert shooting like he was Sunday. 'dunfi*

Winstead to the mound today | -H ji, was a team effort We' *
Other Bulldog sUriers are like ipUyed weU but not reaUy w«U ’’ 

ared in re- ly to be Reggie TTedaway at

Abilene Cooper, 5-1. 
Midland may send

konked on the 
I head they wore battuig helmets
jsibtlity of gelluig kr 

‘ oat
intra-squad game

mound against Midland The 
Junior lefthander appeared in re- ly to be R e f ^  
lief against Odessa Permun last | shortstop. R ^ y  Cutshall at 
ThurKlay and Is fully rested Ifirst base, Wayne Merritt in 

Chances are Freddy Mtears c-enter field. Mack Lawrence 
will be available for relief work I catching. Ixiry Abshire at third 
today, although he didn't worklbase, Bobby Vincent in left 
out Monday. ,field, Jackie Copeland at aec-

Only other change in the Steer load base and Jun FVtcber in 
lineup today could send Johnny Irtght field
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Merritt Leading 
In 2-4A Batting
Wayne Merritt, Midland High

Night Golf W ill Be Bod 
On Duffers: Harrison
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —icomplaint of most of the pros 

E.J (Dutch) Harrison has! participating 
stroked hls way down thousandsj “ All in all. playing at night 
of airways during hls golf i could be a little harder — one or 

Monday n i^ t  he did two strokes a nine, maybe,” he

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MATKMUU. LSAawa
mm Ltat Pta. BokkK]

t M Angoto* .......  3 1 .7 » »
CBlr.fB .............. 4 t A47
CtehctewiMdt ........... 4 3 4*7 mm
Fiftabwta ........... 4 1 MJ
FtuipdoipAta .......  3 3 m H
WMtweuàe» ..... .. S 3 BÉÉ 1
»■n Fronttaca . . .  3 3 .BIN 1
Now V « b  ........... 3 4 333 3AA,«. —A- » ^ 0 3k4 Ita
V  LPmM . . .  .......  1 1 ia; 1

Rootalt
Cinckmtal t, MilvmuAoo 0
Fkitakotabio 0. Hovttan k
Ctacago 7, Ot low»« I

Mmot tctedtfwl##
ToRpo«

ewtaburtai (Frtond l « l  ta Fronet*

career. Monday
something he had never done said 
before — play golf at night.

'The old Arkansas Traveler, 
now 55, agreed that now they 
pUy baseball Indoors, so there's 
no reason why professional golf 
can’t be played under lights.

HsiTLson, here (or tb e |T n a s  
Open that begins Thursday, was 
one of 20 pros who competed in 
a fl.SOO nine-hole pro-amstour 
tournament at Pecan Valley 
Country Club.

The holes were lighted with 
163 1.060-watt mercury vapor 
floodlights spaced 25 yards 
apart on 42-foot poles It was the 
first night time tournament 
sanctioned by the PGA

(3 ta Lm

All the pros seemed to like it. 
especially since they got |75 
each no matter what they shot 
It was cool and pleasant during 
the round that began after dark 
and ended shortly after 10 
o’clock.

"Rut It’s wonderful

Locals Visit 
Midland Field

Mm Vort (0«7««« l-ki.
H « in 4 « i  ( J a k n « M  k k l  t a  Pkl«« 

(W« k « t  M l  ntta«'
Otav gatti w «itaR uM

AttanicAM LSAawa 
Lota e«t.

Morton’s Foods of Big Spring 
ventures to Midland Wednesday 
night for a makeup softball dou 
bleheader with the Midland Reb
els. The first of two .seven-ln 
ning games g « s under way st 
7:30 p.m.

The two teams were original 
ly to have played last week but 
the contests were called due to 
Inclement weather

Morton’s will carry a 1-1 West 
Texas league recoid onto the 
field.

In action last weekend, the 
Midland Drillers split two 
games with the Lubboi-k Cecils

•There’.sniiifii-iHor 1« Ktill thi» hattinff u -----Z " ***”i i i  Midland won the opener, 10,
“ «1 with N E .Stephens on the hillleader in District 2-AAAA afterj 

two week.s of play with a .583' 
average.

Merritt has seven hil.s for’ 
five runs In 12 times at bat. 
He has collected two home runs 
and one triple.

Ronnie Harris of Abilene Coo
per and Dick McFarland of 
Midland Lee, lead the district 
pitchers with 2 wins and no 
losses. Abilene’s Charles Fan- 
leads the district in. strike outs 
with 19.

INOIVIOUAL AVIRAOkS

CMc o m  .......
LM  A « « « M  
•«Mr V « t  ..  !«■* .

CNy

»71

331

City t. Nm t  Vor« t  
t 7. ktaOmar* 3 
<«Mm  4. Otaron t

(Moruro |A) pt

Otay

Starfighters Win 
In League Debut

Ptoyor-Ttom
Story. M4. . . . .  
Adam«. L40 . . .  
McFarland, Loo 
M «r m , Md. ..  
Jordan, Sg . . .
StMTOrt, M>. ..
Vo««aHn, Od. ..
Wood, So..........
Comb*. ÌM.  . .  
Travilo. Ab. .. 
F.Miaort, IS  1.

Ftoyor
Horn«, Co. . . .  
McF'lond, L«o 
Porr, Ab. . . . .  
Wlnstood. Md. , 
Popo, SS .......
Browm, Par. '.. 
Wbita, Loa . . . .  
F.Miaori, kS .

Ob h b SI ta hr rkl K*

It'll he good for golf ball sales 
You’ve got to know where your 
ball is going when you hit it.

“The duffers won’t be able to 
.stay in balls

Harrison, who spends most of 
his lime now teaching at his 
club in St. Irouis, rather than on 
the tour, compared playing golf 
at night to playing before televi
sion cameras.

“ It’s just like télévision,’’ he 
said “ It takes a little time to 
get the feel of It.’’

He noted some drawbacks to 
¡being under lights.

“One thing,’’ he said. “Some 
times your shadow gels in the 

» 1 iSA'^ay and you can’t see the 
1 I breaks.
I i  “ It’s hard to read the’greens 
) 1 soo when your shadow cuts across 
R kk »© the line. But any pro can over- 

[ J J ,*icome that when he gets used to 
' ■ » 3 -19 a course by playing^ it a couple 
I Î { 'j ftf times”  .
I 0 3 131 Di.stance is also hard to judge 
I i  • liât night, he added. This was the

r

and John White teaming with 
Jim Claiborne to supply the 
run

Stephens fanned 15, as did hls 
hill opponent, Larry Ro.senow.

Harold Berry homcred with 
two out and a man aboard to 
give Lubbock a 3-2 vitiory in 
the afterpiece L. D. Utley, the 
winning hurler, had set the 
stage for Berry’s round tripper 
by reaching base on an error 
IVo were out at the lime in 
the final inning

The outc-ome left the Drillers 
with a 3-1 record.

The Morton’s team, manawd 
by D. A. Miller, draws a bye 
Saturday. In other action Sat
urday, the Abilene A’s oppose 
the Midland Rebels in Abilene, 
Sweetwater will be at home to 
Lubbock and the Midland Drill
ers have it out with Abilene 
Conoco in Midland.

The International I^eague of 
the Rig Spring Little League 
As.soriation opened play Mon
day night at the I.lttle (.eague 
field at Webb AFB with two 
games

In the second game between! 
major league clubs, the Star- 
fighters and .Sabres, the Star- 
fighters won, 9-3 Schy was 
the winning pitcher and Ames 
the loser Mike Cerheart, Star- 
fighter first baseman, hit the 
night's only home run with a 
renter field smash with two 
men on

The first game saw minor 
league action with the Colts 
downing the Falcons. 19-5. Grif
fin was the winning pitcher and 
Gallengen the loser.

Opening ceremonies were held 
between the games writh Col. A. 
F. Taute, M se commander, 
throwing out the first ball.

an
April 8

That’s the day the mistake 
was discovered

'The painting Job will rost 820.- 
on . Four men with spray guns 
are expected to take three days 
to do It, startuig today

The first daylight leanie 
game M scheduled Sunday be
tween the Astros and rats- 
burgh.

Hafbeinz. co-owner of the As
tros. said experts studied more 
than a thousand suggested Nota
tions from over the nation be
fore deciding on the paint

He said the paint would rut 
out 25 to 40 per cent of the nain- 
rai light, but this would r«ui hurt 
the specul gra.vs that already 
has shown signs of dying in 
spots

Goodrich Leader 
In Win For USA
IAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

The deft touch of UCLA All- 
Am«»ca Gall (toodrich and the 
smooth floor play of hls team
mates gave the U S. AU-Stars a 
17-41 basketball vkiory over the 
Rus-stan National team Monday 
night.

Hawks Will Run
Coach Red Lewis and his 

HCJC Jayhawks will hold a dual 
track meet with the Abilene 
Christian CoUe» Wildkittens in 
conjumilon with the Region VI 
Class R track and field meet 
here Saturday.

2-44 CHART
DISTRICT

TRAM
Midland Loa ........
■la Spflnq

STANDINOS 
W L

3 1
3 3

AMritlCA'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND

i

Fer the better Insuraiiee program rail . . .
LOUIS G. M cKNIGHT 

AN 34875 2307 MarshaH Dr.
The “ Mae from Eqnitable’’

Tha t a u iT A k lf  Lita Atwrooca toctaty 
at Hm  Unitad Statai 

llama Otaca: Now Yota. N. V.

»an Angola ......................  3 3 14
Odoifo Form Ion ............  3 3 10
OdoHo .......................... 3 3 30
Midland ........................  3 3 17
AbUofia Coopor .............. 3 3 13 II <
Abllona ..........................  1 3 It  3»

Totol« ........................  14 1« m  1341
»■A tO N  ITAMDIMO»

TRAM W L r  R OR
Midland Loa ..............  13 3 0 70 37
Odo««a Poem Ion . . . . .  10 * 0 03 47
Odotta ..................  10 A 0 130 t1
Abitana Coopor .........  7 S 0 47 40
■Ig Spring .................  t  0 0 »7 SS
Midland ...................  0 7 0 00 73
Abllana .....................  7 7 1 74 »7
Son Angoto ...............  S 7 0 70 TO

Tetolt ...................  to 40 1 »01 4*t
Tbur«dav'« Ro«uH« —  Odotso P«m km  

4, klg Spring 0; Odo«M 10. Son Angola 7.
Fridov'« RosuNi —  Midland Loo 11, 

Akilana 0; Abllona Coopor », Midland I 
Tuotdav's Como« —  Loo ot Son An 

Mio; Big Spring ot Midland, Coopor ot 
Pormlon, Okotoo ta AMIono.

GradnatioH time Is drawiag near.
Boy a nice gift tor someoee so dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«o L O A N S « o ®
KEN DIESEN 

Manager

J t T FINANCE CO
Ito R. M  
Big Iprtag 

DMI AM 44330

CALL

Hal  ̂Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
366 E. 3rd AM 3-2S23 

Scttlee He4cl BMg.

^  LOUISIANA

I D allas
a  N O N -S T O P  M O R N IN G  C O N V A IR  
S L v  8:33 am; A r 9:48 am

Call AM 4-89Z1 or your i J U F  Travel A ^ n t 
for Information and confirmed reservations

DIek Fssbary, kigb sehasl b l ^  Jaaiper from 
Medferd, Oregsa, appears to rest ea the bar 
as  he Misses the Jamp a t M  hi a  Ugh achsal

Réstmg On The Bar
Esgeoe, < 

WIBEPHOTO) ^
meet at Esgeoe, O r^ sa , test Satorday. (AP

M U T O M n n e
r n a N S M t s s i O M
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A Devotionil For The Day
Whosoever Uveth and believeth in me shall never die. (John 
11:26)
PRAYER: Dear risen Lord, we praise Thy name for giving us 
the glorious hope and certainty of eternal life. When this 

‘̂  world’s sorrow and sighing shall have passed away, grant us a 
' place in the Father's house of many mansions. We ask in Thy 

name. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Boom')

Perpetué! Monolith
French Presideat Chartes de GsuHe 

Is credited with an impressive sense 
of history. But he appean to be ignor- 
b»f vital tessons of htstory in his 
reported plan for perpetuating GauQ- 
Ism after his deputure from the na
tional and world scenes.

The reports are that De Gaulle, if 
re-elected to another aeven-year term 
next December, as expected if his 
health hoids up. is planning a revi
sion of the IW  French constitution. 
The revtskm would further subordi
nate the French parliament to the 
preshleocy. which is already much 
stronger in offlctal powers than that 
of the United States.

Under the constitutional revtskm. 
the French president could dismiss the 
prime minister, even without s  vote 
of iM confidence by the parliament 
which the piesldant can atrsndy dls- 
adve. The hand-picked premier would 
be the preeidenra emergency succes
sor. instead of the senate president, 
to a sn re  executive continuity. The 
senate would be merged with an eco-

nomic and social council and Its legis
lative check on the lower house re
moved. And the president could ap
pear personally to make the national 
assembly a forum for propounding 
executive policy.

There hat been nothing like what 
De Gaulle Is contemplating in West
ern consUtutioiial history. Some 
French critics are referring to his 
expected proposal as a “ reimbUcan 
monarchy": it might be more accu
rately described u  a consUtutional 
dictalorahip.

Neither the French nor their allies 
would welcome a return to the kind 
of multiparty parliamentary confusion 
and stawmate that plaguMl France 
with an interminable seiiee of debili
tating governmental ciiaes before De 
Gaulle. But he should know that even 
for so impervious s character as him 
the temptation to extend powers is 
great; for a lesaer personality, the 
temputkm to abuse might well be 
irresistible

Review Still Available
Oat of the assaulti made by op- 

pouMta of the school aid bill con- 
siatad of an tanocsot-appeoring 
amaadmsot which provided (or "judi
cial review" of the measure. But the 
bin was guidad to passage and aent 
to the Praaident without that or any 
othar amandmeot of tha Houae-paaMd
bin.

Every law, whather or not a pro- 
vtaloa for Judicial review le Incliided 
in Ita language. Is subject to review 
by the courts. But not cvenrone Is 
entitled to chaOenge a law. He most 
have what lawyers can a "Jostlflable 
Intaraet." or be able to prove that

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bombing Results Questionable

WASHINGTON-WIth the bombing 
of North Viet Nam by American Air 
Force (rianes in the tnird month and 
BO sign of reaction from Hanoi skep
tics are beginning to ask how far this 
tactic win finally go and what, if 
aay, rasults can be expected.

It wM too abeurd. aay defenders 
of the policy, to think re^woee could 
come after only two or two and a 
half months. Ai bridges and military 
InstaJlatkMis are bombed the North 
la hurting, according to spokesmen 
at the two-day briefing here the other 
day for editors and commentators 
from around the country. And the 
hurt will grow aa the air etrlkea coo- 
Uaue.

BUT DOUBTS as to the ultimate 
objective persist. Critics of the bomb
ing policy on the left, many of them 
wtth wide knowledge of Asia, suspect 
that the real goal la not North Viet 
Nam but Red China and China's nu>̂  
clear potential. Cynics on the right go 
BO far ss to say in private that the 
President's Joims Hopkins speech was 
a propaganda exercise Intended to 
caun the doves while the war goes 
on at the same pace.

CrtUca to one aide, the practical 
question is whether and at wtiat point 
bombing can undermine the will of a 
people to resist. Bombing of popula
tion centers is not now contemplated. 
It is recognised by spokesmen for the 
VieUiaiqepe that hitting the indu.strlal 
complex around Hanoi could stiffen 
resistance. ^

OFFICIAL APPRAISAL of the re
sults of World War H bombing under
scores this belief. In his book. ‘•Ger
many's Underground," published in 
1M7, Allen DulkK. former head of the 
CIA who spent the war in Switzerland 
In close liaison with the anti-Nazi 
movement, concludes that the whole
sale bombing of cities did little to 
shorten the war.

A Strategic Bombing Survey cov
ered the Pacific war. In Japan total 
civilian casualties from air attack, in
cluding the two atomic bombs dropped 
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, were ap
proximately 8M.000 with 330,000 fa
talities. 'Hiis compares with a Jap
anese estimate of 780,000 combat cas
ualties. The survey panel found morale 
progressively lowered with loss of faith 
in both dvUlan and military leader- 
sMp. But the report concluded:

"UNTIL THE END, however, na
tional traditions of obedience and con-
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
What do you believe we should 

do about the false sects who deny 
the Trinity and the deity of 
Christ? Isn't It every Christian s 
duty to fight these errors? . . 
N. M.
I believe the Christlan’i  primary 

duty is not to attack falsehood but 
to bear witness to the truth. A positive 
testimony is alwsys more effective— 
though often more difficult — than 
a negative one.

Of course, there are times when it 
is necessary to defend the Gospel and 
to condemn false teaching, but this 
must always be done in a spirit of 
love, and by those who are well 
taught in the Scriptures.

That leads me to say that the sort 
of folk to whom you refer, however 
mistaken they may be, have certain 
lessons to teach us. One is that we 
should be more diligent and faithful 
in our study of the Scriptures As 
Christians, we ought to be quite clear 
where we stand in the light of what 
the Bible teaches.

A sound knowledge of the Chri.s- 
tlan faith is the best antidote again.st 
error. Such knowledge will aim  en
able U.S to be of help to those who 
have been led astray by false teach
ing.

Another thing. We should be more 
ready to te.stify to our faith, and more 
eager to propagate it. The misguided 
folk whom wc are so ready to con
demn at least have the courage of 
their convictions and do not hesitate 
to make their voices heard. How far 
are we prepared to do the .same?

Find Oil
CALCUTTA (A P)-T he leader of a 

Soviet team surveying the Bay of B«i-

Ral for offshore oil deposits .says ear- 
/ findings indicate enough oil to make 

India one of the world's leading pro
ducers. The Russian study wlU coa- 
Unue Kveral more monthi. ^

^ •

■T

he has suffered some peculiar or spe
cial injury which a coon can take 
notios of.

A Judicial review amendnwat to the 
school aid bill would have permitted 
almost every Tom, Dick and Harry 
to maintain a suit against it. The re
sult surely would have been to swamp 
almost every federal court in the land 
in an ocean of liUgatloa.

The amendment was not needed. 
Its opponents almost certainly will be 
able to find a way to cballenfie the 
constitutionality of the law finally be
fore the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

HIGH AND DRY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Soviet, Peking Rift Remains Wide

formity, reinforced by the police or-

SnizatkNi. remained effective in con- 
tiling the behavior of the popula

tion '•
This would seem to be more rel

evant to Viet Nam than the European 
experience. An Ohental people under 
authofitaiian control end subiected to 
constant brain washlnt would have 
minimal influence on their govern
ment regardlese of the punishment 
they m ij^t take from the air or how
ever de^pnate they might fee!

AN IMFORTANT consideration in 
the bombing tactic in North Viet Nam 
is the extent to which military instal
lations ere actually hit and put out 
of operation. In Laos, according to late 
reports, supply routes that have been 
repeatedly bombed In recent months 
are still in active use bringing in 
men and war material. The buildup 
has gone on despite bombing by Amer
ican end Vietnamese planes to an ex
tent that will permit at least a limit
ed spring offensive such as has been 
launched at this time for trtany years.

THE RAINY SEASON wlU soon be 
gin in Southoast Asia. A persistent 
cloud cover will make it more diffi
cult to find and hit military targets. 
Thus another element of doubt is in
troduced in the bombing stra te j^  
theoretically designed to compel Hanoi 
to announce a willingness to call off 
support for the Viet Cong forces in 
the .South.
• CdRirrlWrt, IdM. unM*d Raafur* Syndicate, Ik .)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dan
ger holds people and nations 
togethor like ^uo . When the 
danger eeies, the glue melts.

It's  happening now. In both 
the Communist and Western 
worlds.

The Communist world was a 
pretty solid mass la the poetwer 
years when Eait-Weat boetlUty 
was moet intense. Red China 
was glued to the Soviet Unton 
then.

As the Soviet Union began to 
feel more secure under Premier 
Khrushchev, having its own nu
clear weapons, the Communist 
leadership there relaxed.

Gradually the Russians and 
their Chineee alliee began to 
split apart. And the satellites 
began asserting some independ
ence in Eastern Europe.

NOW THE Soviet Union has 
abandoned much of its former 
belligerence and the Ruasian- 
chlnese split is wide.

The rhineee remain the bel
ligerent ones, perhaps not so 
much from Ideology aa from 
insecurity and the tension of 
trying to build their society.

Even the neutralist nations In 
the more harrowing days of the 
INOs were cloeer than they are 
now.

In those daya, when West Eu
ropeans knew a Ruasian attack 
could destroy them unless 
America backed them, the 
Western Alliance had more uni
ty than now .

years, moet of the credit can go 
to President Johnson.

T H I S  MASTER poUtidaa,

time to keep Demoents to
gether.

He is not letting the Demo
crats relax.

What is happening now

H a l B o y l e
Sparkling Gems In Mail

Now. in a Europe bursting 
with prosperity and no longer 
w o r r i t  about Russian devasta
tion. France is weakening the 
alliance with its self-assertions.

HERE AT home there is even 
splintering among the Republi
cans who were divided In the 
last election over" Sen. Barry 
Goldwater.

It is questionable the Repub
licans would have nominated 
him then if the world had been 
tense at the time and war a 
grave possibility.

His tough International talk 
didn't frighten his party into 
cohesiveness when there was 
DO crisis.

But it might have, and cost 
him the nomination, if the na
tion at the time felt that every 
word had to be weighed for its 
consequences.

If the DemocraLs are an ex
ception to all this, and they are 
more .solidly united than In

NEW YORK (AP) >  Things a 
columnist might never know If 
he didn't open his mail:

If you think life is tough In 
your house, man, be thankful 
you're not a male ostrich. He 
has the problem of pleastais eev- 
eral wives. Then they all lay 
their eggs In one nest, and fuets 
who has to sit on them and 
batch themTPapa.

It costs you at least $2.17 a 
day to own your own car, even 
if you let It Just sit in a garage 
from one month to another.

MUSIC WHILE vou wait: A 
barbershop in Tahiti provides 
guitars instead of magazines so 
customers can entertain them
selves while waiting their turn 
in the chair.

Some 49 out of every 50 adult 
Americans have been treated by 
a physician some lime in their 
lives, but about one in 16 has 
never visited a dentist.

It took a strong man to go 
to the bank in Stockholm back 
in 16M Sweden had Just issued 
the heaviest coin ever minted— 
a 44-pound copper daler worth 
$10.

Quotable notables: "Save a 
boy friend for a rainy day—and 
another, In case It doesn't rain" 
-M a e  West.

Drunken flying Is even more 
dangerous than drunken driv
ing. Research has shown that a 
pilot can get tlpey aloft on only 
on'* fourth the amount of liquor 
that would affect his operation 
of a vehicle on the ground.

EVEN IF you do build a bet
ter mousetrap, it may be some 
time before the world beats a 
path to your door. The U.S. Pat
ent Office is so far behind in its

work that It takM about $H 
years now to get i  patent.

History lesson: John Tyler 
w u  the only U.S. president who

I to ■ ■
Uee the body of

wrote an epitaph for his horse 
It read: "Here U

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
' Failure Of Brain Cells Cause Senility

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My mother 

is 71.
She always taught us to be 

clean, honest and truthful.
Now the only time she is clean 

is when my sister or I bathe 
her and wash her hair. She 
won’t even take her clothes off 
and put on a gown at night, 
and she wears nose until they 
are ready to fall off.

She never tells the truth, and 
when I a.sked the doctor If 
others were like her, he said; 
"Yes.. The'reason Is that some 
of tbein can’t remember — 
can’t„ remember such things as 
being truthful and keeping 
clean.’* Do you hear of many 
like tins? — MRS. T E  D.

This doesn't happen to all peo
ple when they grow old, but it 
does to some.

It Is senility. It can' involve 
emotional changes, reversals in 
personality, forgetfulness, loss 
of interest In self or the sur
rounding world and Its people. 
In general It Is an aging, and

/ I
J

failure of the brain cells.
Some of us. In age, become 

lame, some feeble, some Infirm 
in other ways. So it Is that for 
some, the Infirmity is In the 
mind. Others live to be 100 with
out this mental deterioration.

Nothing can be done to reverse 
these mental changes. Just take 
care of your mother and try to 
encourage her to help herself. 
This may relieve some cases,
but be futile In others.• • •

Dear Dr, Molner: Please ex
plain lipomas. What causes 
them? Could It be high choles-, 
terol? Is surgical removal a l
ways necessary? It not, why? 
Do lipomas sometimes dissdve 
or regress of their own accord? 
If so, why? -  MRS. E.

You ask more "whys" than 
I  can answer. Lipomas are fat
ty tumor — growth of fatty tis
sue into lumps. We don’t know 
why. We have no reason to think 
that cholesterol has anything to 
do with them. They do not re
gress as a  rule but may be-

Í

come smaller If there is a great 
welidtt loss.

There Is no way of removing 
them except by surgery, but 
since lipomas are not cancerous, 
the best rule Is Just to leave 
them alone unless they become 
ao large as to be troublesome, 
or are unsightly, or are so lo
cated as to be uncomfortable. 0 • •

Hemmorrhoids can be cured! 
If troubled with fissures, fistulas 
Itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald rrauestlng 
a copy of the booklet, "The Real 
Cure For Hemorrhoids,” cn- 
chMdng a long, self-addressed, 
stsm pkl e n v e li^  and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling. '• • •
 ̂ Dr. Molner welcomes all read

er mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendoua volume received 
dally, he is unable to answer 
individual letters. Resders’ ques
tions are incorporated in his 
column whenever poaaible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mr, Z. Furnishes Grist For The Mill

This is in reply to a  letter from 
one who signa himaelf A. Zero. .

Mr. Z. Isldnd enough to Inform nw 
he likes the stuff I write which ap
pears In this space each Tueeday. He 
a l l i e s  there are others Ilks him and 
that they have, for aome rsaaon not 
entirely clear, dubbed dm "Boadrun- 
ner Sam.”  I have no objeetton to tha 
name, mind you. I have been called 
other and worse nanass.

■E RECITES that this small coterie 
of readers who like my sketches dis
cussed me and have rMched the con* 
cluaioa that I am a flettoneer. In oth
er words that I make up the little 
things I write about and that they 
never happened to me.

Their l o ^ ,  Mr. Z. says, goes like 
this: "At B  pieces a year that guy 
(meaning me) would have to be 111 
years o n  to have sO of those things 
happen to him." Thua, they decreed 
that old Roadrunner Sam Just dreams 
'em up.

MUCH AS I hate to shock my good 
friends, I am (1) not quits 110, al
though I am pushing akmg; and (2). 
the utUe personal th in p  I write about 
are not fletton. They happened to me. 
and like old Schnos Dunuite, "I gotta 
millyun."

As to your second worry, Mr. Z. 
that I’ll "run d ^ "  u  yon put It 
and become a pundit like the syndi
cated columnista on thii page. Just 
ain't Ukniy to happen.

AS TO MAKING UM of my allotted 
day and space to beat the drum for 
acme dvlc problem or to being eru- 
dlcate about some nstkmal p i^ lem  
or issue be assured I have no such 
plans or bitsntkms. (Personally, I

E very, very fed up with the big 
gue coiumnlsts who pretend they 

know aR and then are condescending

enough to tell ua poor doda Just how 
things are and what we should do 
about them.)

I HAVE proved that I can write a 
column like this for untold weeks ^  
past performance. From the year IIB  
through 1164, I w rotn.a little essay 
such u  this each day six daya e a n  
week. I think I figured one time I 
had turned out about 12,000 or ao of 
them. And I found that I never quite 
ran out of grist for the mill. Sonte- 
Umes the i ^ u c t  was pretty weak 
and thin b(R, nevertbelesa, it was 
there.

IT IS TRUE that I have no files 
of all of these earlier efforta to re
fer to. A lot of them. In case you 
might like to know. I have no desire 
at all to ever see again. So I have 
only my memory to fuel the fire. 
Fortunately a lot of things, espedal- 
ty in these parts, stir recollections 
which are adaptabls for rabject mat
ter.

As to being a "flettoneer" beUeve 
me, Mr. Z. I nave expert evldance to 
disprove that. Somewhere around thn 
house I have a huge shenf of l it
ters from editors «  fiction maga
zines of aU UBda.

They aU aay the aame thing In es 
•ence.

"WE HEGRET the material you 
submitted does not fit our p reen t 
rsQulremeBta.”

Since I sent some of the material to 
a doaen dlfferant fiction magazines, 
I had to conclude that the editors w an  
unanimously convinced that I am no 
flctioo writer. This teaves me ao al
ternative other than to raaort to the 
truth.

Sometimes the truth hurts, they UJl 
me.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

around the world had its coua- 
tenMri ia tha years after world 
War I.

The Western powers relaxed 
after the war and, aa a result 
the League of Nations becams s 
Joke.

And at that time, feeling u fe  
again, the United States had 
returned to its isolatloo. It was 
a fat cat. purring.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Space People Tell Us Off

my good horse. The General.’ 
For 20 years be bora m t arouad 
the circuit of my practice, aod 
in all that time be never made a 
blunder. Would that his master 
could say the u m e l”

Household hint: Culinary ex
perts advise that the best way 
to clean a well-aged ham before 
cooking la to scrub it well with 
soap and water. Yep, that's 
right—soap

SEVEN OUT of 10 pTMcrip- 
tions today are for drugs un
known only 15 years ago.

Bathtubs still are ao scarce in 
some sections of Britain that 
parents lure reluctant baby sit
ters by offering them free tub 

■
t>re: A piece of wood tak

en from a gallows will keep 
away ghosts A baby must fall 
out of bed three times before its 
first birthday or it wiU grow up 
stupid. To get rid of s  wart, rub 
it with a piece of pork stolen 
from a neighbor.

Some 8.5 million Americans 
change their lobs every year.

Quickies: You are less likely 
to catch a cold after 50. Cats 
have been domesticated only I,- 
000 years, dogs much longer. 
The first quarrel between new
lyweds Is usually about money. 
The odds are 2-1 that a new car 
will be junked within 10 years.

It was Maurice Chevalier who 
observed. "Many a man has 
fallen in love with a girl in a 
light so dim he would not have 
cho.<ien a suit by it.”

WASHINGTON-Word has come in 
via Tass. the Soviet news agancy, 
that some Sovlst sdentlste believe 
that radio emiarioas they have been 
hearing from outer speece are being 
sent by "rational beings" living on 
some distant planet.

There Is no question that It’s possi
ble. The only question Is, "What are 
t ^  trytng to teD us?”

THE WAVE LENGTH CTA-102 on 
which the amissioos a r t  broadcast 
Is being listened to with much Inter
est and, w nie K wiU probably be 
denied, the first program from the 
constellation Pegasus m  been nMOl- 
uved and decoded

It went like this:
"HeQo, Earthmen This Is Pegasus 

Rose and I'm  speaking to you tonight 
to tell you that your exploratlooi Into 
apace are provocative and dangerous. 
The rational beings of Pegasus do 
not intend to sit idly by while the 
people on Earth colonix the entire 
planetary system.

WE HAVE BEEN watching you for 
aome time end we must warn you 
that 1,000 billion fraadom-lovtng gal
axies will repulse aay Invasion from 
your planet, even if It means all-out 
war in space.

"Our constellation Is made tm of 
peace-loving planets committed to 
raising the standard of living for rea
sonable beings everywhere. But we 
will not allow foreign Intervention, 
which, in the name of aclaocc. is noth
ing more than a plan of aggression 
by Earthmen to change the Pegasus 
way of Ufe.

"OUR REVERED leader, Astro- 
■trom XII, said ia a speech to 10,000 
moving stars last night that if Earth

plaiIf 1

continuas Its efforts to explore HMce 
he win be forced to escalate and win 
send two billion vohrataan to defend 
the planetary system.

"Re told them that Pegasus seeks 
Bothing for itself, but It la obUgated to 
coma to the aid of Hs aUiaa. He ex- 

Inad that under the domino theory. 
Earth managed to conquer one so

lar system, anotber system would faO 
and then another and before long ev
ery galaxy would be enslaved.

"HE CALLED for immadlate ne
gotiations wltb tha partías tavolvad. 
He said it was essential that the so
lar systems be neutralized. If the 
leaders failed to agree, Astrostorm 
warned It might mean the cad of the 
universe as we know it.

"The question is, can Earth be 
brought to tti senaes? You've got a 
nice little planet down there and ev
erybody’s getting along great. Why 
do you want to invade space? Why 
are you willing to gambit your future 
for a  bunch of broken-down stars?

"NEEDLESS TO SAY, Pegasus has 
tha most terrifying weapons ever in
vented by roasonsDle beings. Our cos
mic bomb caa defoUate your Milky 
Way in less than one year. We have 
gasses in our system which can de
stroy not only your planet but every 
planet in your system.

"I espedaUy appeal to tbe mothers 
of Earth to beseech the leader of 
your planet to stop these foolish ad
ventures that could only bring dis
aster to everyone.

"This is Pegasus Rose, broadcast
ing from station CTA-102. Before sign
ing off, Fd like to play for you our 
lastest hit song. 'S tardust.'"
ICddrriiM. ms. dudlW w s Neeipoper Syndlcatt)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Politics In The Poverty War

WASHINGTON — Can the poor cure 
poverty? Congressman Roman Pu- 
cinski, a Chicago Democrat, didn’t 
think so. He was getting pretty caustic 
about the sloppy thlnUng of Sargent 
Shriver’s poverty warriors who’d 
promised to put paupers into com
mand positions under the Equal Op
portunity Act.

“If poor people were capable of 
m a n a g ^  such programs, they would 
not be poor,” snorted Pucinskl In the 
marble corridors of the ornate Ray
burn House Office BuUding.

NOT FAR AWAY from the smoul
dering legislator was the subject of 
his wrath — the Negro curate and 
social worker. Reverend Lynward 
Stevenson, also of Chicago.

"Poor people,” said Stevenson, "get 
tired of others planning these pro
grams for them. They’re sick of be
ing treated like children, and they 
don’t Uke paternalism.”

The dialogue waa part of tbe fum
ing power struggle v ^ c h  has broken 
out in the War on Poverty. There Is 
much more to It than is generally 
known. In Chicago, Mayor Daley’s po-
lltlctel domain, the politicians have 

cy plums
do-goodors from taovchurch and char-
grabbed the jiiicji from the

Ity orunizations are indignant a n d  
emptylumded.

EVEN THAT doesn't begin to td l 
of the unseemly squabble over the 
power and swag. Congressman Adam 
Clayton Powell, a iwagmaster in his 
own right, can't bear to s n  Chicago 
— Sargent Shriver’s city t s  weU aa 
Daley's — getting three times the 
average handouts that go to other 
d ties and communities. It is a street 
brawl between boodle-boys in which

the do-gooders are getting the worst 
of it from aD sides.

IT IS A LOT MORE. The CivU 
Rights agitators are using tbe War on 
Poverty as a convenient ruckus in 
which to break up the white power 
structure in the South and elsewhere. 
As the Act is written. Southern states 
wiU have to work through btraclal 
committees and must observe aU the 
federal practices of integration if they 
expect to get any federal lucre. In 
the long run it wiU mean that rene
gade Southern poUtkians, those who 
seU out for the Yankee doUar, wUl 
have tbe advantage of the federal 
purse.

THE GREED and rancor, the arro
gance and hypocrisy in this power 
struggle make It hard to see how the 
poor are going to become winners of 
the Poverty War. When I first visited 
the Equal Opportunity headquarters in 
this city a few weeks back, I noted 
that the hteh brass had taken over 
the eighth floor of a new and other
wise tenantless bnUdlng. I ventured 
an opinion that the armchair war
riors would someday have It all. A 
recent check shows my estimate al
ready to be half-right. Poverty now 
has spread to four of the eight floors 
and Labor Department offlculs, a re
lated bureaucracy, are seeping into 
tbe other floors.

STILL, IT would be unfair to pic
ture the entire Poverty struggle u  one 
of cynicism and grab. An administra
tor there said to me today: "When I 
go to bed every night I ask myself, 
V h a t have I done for the poor?'^”

I beUeved him. There are such per* 
sons in the Poverty program—but you 
have to hunt for th m .
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Every day more and more merchants
are saying '^Hats Off to The Her-

>

aid's Ads." They're the smart mer- 
chants who regularly use result- 
getting newspaper ads to quickly

I

sell their worthwhile merchandise 
the minute it arrives.

Mr. Merchant:
Don't miss out on readyTto-biiy pros

/ t i

pects.Send your sales message right
*v « •

to them in far reaching newspaper 

ads. Remember/newspaper readers
t

have already decided to buy and are 

looking through the ads to decide
.. "''.jin-'

•V

"where." Get you r offer before them 

today. Dial AM 4-4331 for an expo-
— W ^

• V.

rienced account representative now.
"  * 4*
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Register Every Time You Are In One Of These Stores!

• j v

SIZZLER
SPECIAL

• .Æ *

Your Entry Cards 
Are Available 
In Both Shops

If you ore the winner . , 
A $15.00 Gift Certificate from 

Swartz Jr. Shop
or

A  $20.00 Gift Certificate from 
Swartz

Both 
Shops

R*o«lv« a $5 Gift

'• •C

• •Jh^n t̂xyrSlcuÿ,

J u c y

. . .  JkUiAÆ.'Vwvo^XW»),
< ákSK ¡f\/V »  . b v A W > .

Casual Shoes
4 .9 8
3 .9 8
1 .50

o a « ^

S Pair Hoae ...................
Saw Sarkar D n m n  
le f . 14JI..............................

THELMA'S
9 .9 8

Dress Shop
1018 Johnson

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR WINNER 

IF REGISTERED A T  CARTER'S

ONE O N LY  
A U TO C R A T

RANGE
REG. $169 '

Ragittar Today . . .  No Obligation

>0-eiirS

( ^ & s
'-'^URNITUK

110 RmhhoI« «

COOL 
COMFORT 

ON
SIZZUNG  

DAYS . . .
OUR 

COTTON  
AND  

DACRON

SUITS a
SPORT COATS

$S gift to 

bo ghron 

to tbo winnar.

Pkk wp your card baro

Suits
3 9 . 5 0

Sport
Coots

2 5 . 0 0

Blnvo
222 Main

Ju th itu fe  Cc.

For Rool $izzUr Bargains 
Shop Wheot's

Emergency
Liquidalion Sale
At Tka Old First NoHonal Bank Bldg. 

Cornar of Main 4  2nd

SAVE UP TO 75%!
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Wheat’s will present the winner of the contest 
with a $10 Gift Certificate . . .  If the winning 
ticket is from our store, the winner will receive 
a $25 Gift Certificate.

n s  E. Md AM 4-sra

$izzler $pecial!
$25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

To Tka Winnar of tko 
SIZZLER CONTEST.

DOUBLE IF THE W INNING  
ENTRY COMES FROM STANLEY'S

- '

Dearborn
For Economy Cooling

Tko Dahtxa A k  Cooler offeri auparfa cooling.at o low 
eoet. Lot« of cool, fm h  ok quially diroctad os yow wont 
k from Exdudvo Sllp^Sfraem Iowan. SwIng-TIp cenfrola 
Sound cvshhmad mountlnas. $ 5 9 . 9 5

$tonley Hordwore
Your Friondly Hordworo Stort

Gat Your 

Entry Blanks 

From Tha

rlOTtWV leVw

Stora In TawnI

$5 Gift 
Cortificoto

(DOUBLE IP CARO D  
PBOH OUl nOBE)

To Tho Winnor From 
Tho Now

Main At 6th

HOT lIZZLER!!
rrs IME

UP TO

$1

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD 
WATCH REGARDLESS OF AAAKE 

OR CONDITION 
OR

ANY OLD CLOCK

JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION. 

MOTHER'S DAY •  FATHER'S DAY

INSTANT CREDIT

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
Get Yanr Offlcal Ussier Ceatest Blaak Here

• J V

COME IN

See Our Specials On 

a  FILES a  SAFES 

a  TYPEW RITER STANDS
« 4 ‘
While you are here . . . don’t 

forget to register your guess 

in the Sizzler Contest!-

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

h v

Saarsuckar
Jumpar-Alis

• Blua
• Gray
• Ton
• Sisas TO to 20

6.00
F'f lAiil

$5 GIFT CERTIFICATE IF 

WINNER REGISTERED A T  GRANTS

5HEER, 5EAMLE55

TEXTURED HOSE
VARIOUS PATTERNS AND 

COLORS FROM WHICH TO  CHOOSE

ALL
REG.
$1.00
TEXTURED
HOSE

PAIR

W . T . G F l  A I S T T  C O .
COLLEGE PA R I CTR. •  EAST US M A BIRDWELL

ENTER TH E  SIZZLER  
CO N TEST . . . OVER

*1,000
IN PRIZES . . .

GET ENTRY BLANKS HERE OR 
FROM ANY MERCHANT ON 

THESE TW O PAOESI
• V— h

*

nRST NA'nONAL BANK

M  Raaaels Dial AM 4-Otl 101 Main Dial AM 4-6621

4th 4 Main «Big Sprint
m e m h e r  P . O . I . e .

$i:
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Y
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You May Win These Merchandise Certificates Plus Cash!

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

SO PAIRS

Ladies' Heels
HIGH, LOW AND MID

VALUES TO 
IIS

IS GIFT
CERTIFICATE TO  
lIZZLER WINNER

DOUBLE IF IT COMES FROM OUR STOREI

Sid Aid M  0«

LATEX

Wall Paint
Rig. 3.98 GoL

$iziltr
Special GAL

W ickir't Will PrMMt Th i 

Wlnnir Of Th i ContMt 

With A 110 Gift CMiificiti

WACKER'S
Both Stores

210 Main 1103 11th PliM

WEDNESDAY'S lIZZLER SPECIAL

WEST BEND 
PERCOLATOR

Bw)« four to rIm  cups of dsiidous coffM to
your txKt prthruncu. . .  fufly autMMtic.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY I

g Z A L E ’S
; EZ w e : I Æ : f • :

M  At M all AM 4 4 m

W A R D

Varda WIO Givi A
Ml GIFT CERTIFICATE 

Ta T te  V buer Of CaMeat, 
MS GIFT CERTIFICATE 
If VIniBR TIcteC C ases 

F ra a  Oar Starei

RUBBER

454>1RCE

PORCELAIN

DINNERWARE
Llmitid QuantHlael 

Hurryl Hurryl Hvrryl

GARDEN HOSE
50 fiat, H** InaMa Dlamatar 

Ruggad Conetruction

10 YEAR 
WARRANTY
Rig- 9 .9 5 ...............................................

CANVAS SHOES

l# 4 l

Ftoeatoie will preaeit the wiaaer of the coatast with a 
MS Gift Oertlfkata . . .  If the wtaming ticket comes from 
0«  atore, the winner wm receive a  $2S Gift Certifkata.

e n n e t i f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

COMPARE

GAYMODE®
NYLONS

Priced 8a Law T a i’d 
better b iy  a  doaea!

45
Pra.

P«may*a Own, P in t  Qaal- 
tty Plain Knit, Dresa 
Sheer Nylona a t thia on- 
believable low price.

HOTTEST STYLES 

IN TOWN IN NEW  

SPORT SHIRTS. SEE 

OUR BRAND NEW  

COLLECTION.

Prictd From $4.00
Win A  110 Gift

Cartificati In The
>

lisxlar Contaetl ___
Double If Your Entry Cenaoo From Horol 

Buy On Easy CrodH Torma. Regular 304)ay Open 
Acceunta Or Up To Six AAentha On Budgot Torma. 

Military Aceeunto Wolcomo

102 I .  3rd
Wo Givo And Rodoom Scottio Stampa

T

f ' f '

■! ^

T ir e e t o n e
D tU n w C h M fio a
NEW TREADS
■maana aa toMN 1M  

m a n  an M voan 01«  iM i

4 o ’SrY*49'»®
- i s . - a ;x s r

FIRESTONE STORES
I II  E. Md Jack P c rry m a , Mjpr. AM 44M4

•  Oxforda

•  24yolot Tioa

•  AAuhLStripoa

•  Whito

•  Solid 
Colora

SIZE 4-10

OunMa, wedwble c w w m  uppen wWi pul preot a r  
Gap# typa omaolaa. aponea Inaolaa, ChooM ham toNd ' 
ar aoMd colon oho ht amort muM-aMpoa. And |ual bi 
•Hla OtflHv AitOtorty prioa. Shna 4  la 10.

If a w in m r, you n c ilv o

• IS  gHt cartificati

Get your entry 

cord from . . .
fi//iont/i-m AN *» aO * «v

LAMPS
Table Lamf»
Pole Lompt 
Pull-Down Lompt 
#  Boudoir Lomps

R if. S12.95 to SS9.95

OFF

Big $pring Furniture
10GMILE FREE DELIVERY 

110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

OUR STORE IS 
FULL OF "SIZZLING  

BARGAINS"
BE SURE T O  PICK 

UP YOUR ENTRY CARD  
W HILE SHOPPING W ITH  

US FOR THOSE "SIZZLER  
BARGAINS"

CENTER
2303 GREGG

•  T n t

UM PS 
\  oH

WINNER WILL RECEIVE A $18 GIFT CERTIFICATB 
FROM US. |S f CERTinCATE IF WINNING TICKET 
COMES PROM WHITE'S.

W H ITE ’S
f H l  M o K t t  O f  G K f A T f »  V À l U f S

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE 

SHOP
1$ H IA O Q U AK TU S  

rOK;

Lee  RIDER & 
W RANGLER  

JEANS
PICK UP YOUR SIZZLER CONTEST 

BLANK A T:

WARD'S BOOT and 
SADDLE SHOP

202-204 SCURRY
SU RUNNELS AM 4408

Í

3  O
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THIS WILL BE 
THE LUCKIEST 
DAY IN YOUR 

U P E

If WHAT’S IN 
E j m E  BAC

ano 
fO R T U M  I

BOUGHT
TWO

DOZEN
OYSTERS

I  KNOW THIS IS 
OOINO ID  BE A  

STRINO  OF
PEARLS

■ X T M M
|rrSDR.ilKMSN(/ 
•MT 
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‘NeOUICIDIMLX 

>0ü/ ^

: ^ ^ Z 5
H ow rrj

n>UWE TOSECMOU DOCK3R/ 
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ABOUT OOHT? 
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FOR YOU/
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HOONBHEHS 
Err TV« 
HAMS op
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Spscial-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
A T  YEAR 1950 BRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

M AJA^ KNIAA

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE R EXCHANGE
■ ■ t — l Nl A li. AAAKBl WM« C S u n .  AMraatM«. 0« TM*.

Geeraeteed Sendee Fer AO Makes — Rest a e te e rs . 
Me Up. CAN MARE YOUR CLEANER RUN U RE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

INI
1 Bft. Weel ef G r e a

i - a i rAM 4-sni

HOW VM 
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DO you 
youe «essasi
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1 -
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fN JO Y MO«*B 7MAN OeXTlH' 
OUT IN MV BHLiCK YABO ON A 
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•ATHIHO «U fTO N
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FOR I40UIX« IN M V PLARIC 
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ouaM« eunoanY.
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0H4 AMOdt twAt lit wiU ^Vlt ^

W HO'S^CAUfwA
chichen r r z ;« ? ? '
SHE DON'T KNOW 
h / -= ^ A N y B o t> y  
( ( S f t B V . l W A T
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f
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ABILENE — The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Ite aoBual meeting in Abilene, 
April 29-May 1, with two weu’

>4111AM 4 4 S f » ^

known Texas governmental 
heading a Ust of speak-leeders . ___

7 ^ 1 “ “  Riilroad Coinmis- 
^  chairman Ben Ramsey and 
J jP -  y,- R Pofge. Waco, Dis-

Ramsey served 11 years as 
Ueutenant governor of the sute.

**•" •  »nember of the 
Railroad Commission «inçe i if i  
and h u  been chairman since 
INS. He was elected to a new 
six-year term on the RRC Ust 
year.

A battery of other experts in 
industrial development, water, 
economic development, a n d  
buslaess - government reUtioos 
win appear on the three- 
day program, WTCC president 
Bee man Fisher of Fort Worth 
has announced. They will in
clude Dr. John R. Stockton, di
rector of the Bureau of Busi
ness Research of the University 

! j  of Texas; Hank Avery, mayor of 
Midland and president of the 

.1 Texas Municipal League; Dr.
 ̂ Stephen M. SutherUnd of the

department of geography of the 
University of Oklahoma; and 
Tom McFarland, Lubbock, gen
eral manager of the High Plains 
Underground Water Disttict.

The executive committee of 
the WTCC will meet during the 
afternoon of April 21. and the 
board of directors Is to meet at 
•  ajB. April 20.

Cancer Film 
Is Scheduled
A movie In connectioo with 

this month's Csncer Crusade Is 
scheduled for 1:M and 2:M p.m. 
Wednesday at the Webb AFB 
theatre, sponsored by the Fam
ily Service Center and the How 
nrd County AssocUtlou of the 
Amo-icaa Cancer Society.

A medical officer from Webb 
AFB win be I t  the theatre dur 
lag both fhowlngs to answer 
questions concerning cancer. 
*»1 program and tnovie con- 
c e n  the danger of breast can 
cer and means to detect its de
velopment.

Volunteers ars continuing this 
month's drive to collect funds 
for the American Cancer Socie
ty, with worken la the Inde- 
pMdent business division now 
contacting business firms In the 
city. Mrs. Gyde Thomas and 
Mrs. Rube McNew are in charge 
of the divisloo.

The Howard County AsaocU 
tiott plans to distribute leaflets 
concerning cancer to i.ON 
homes In the county this month 
A door-to-door drive is planned 
for April 27, under direction of 
Mrs. C. J . Haralson.

GOP Makes 
Final Plans

I Final plans for the barbecue 
and appearance here Friday of 
former Congressman Ed Fore
man were drafted in a meeting 
Monday of Howard County Re- 

iblican.s at First Federal Sav-

Bulintu Directory
Aimi gKKVlCK-
„  yoTOw a aeASiwo miivtce ' m  jMwmw AM a*i
ROOPKIB-

^  _ coeeMAn aooeiNO 
W« «M t MM a m  a m i

o m c K  S l i m y - __________
Vhqmm TYPawRiTSRoee. sueetv»t Mom am AMtl
RIAL IS T A T i
ÉUS1NE88P R o ra im r A-l

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARATE SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARATE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDING

Located on grounds at Park 
Methodist Church on West 4th 
Buildings will be sold togetlwr 
or separately.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM S-42U

BEFORE 8:M A.M., AFTER 
7;M P.M.
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Most Women Hove Smort Husbands
A smart Hesband will recM ilie the value ef this bapretslve, 
large brirk iwme at 2187 Ceetas. Raise year chUdree hi thli 
anusu l 3 bedrocm home . . . spertiag a  inique arraage- 
meat ef fleer space with a  Cathedral Ceiling ever a  large 
Uviag and kHehee area. Quality bellt tkreugheet . . . this 
heme has carpet. 14̂  baths, atiUly ream, large deuble gar
age and refrigerated air. WiO accept trade. Builder a id  
teller — Thenus J . McAdams, AM 4-2N8.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ciesmg Cast Outy

flfpBMCNCQ nMMB« VHI*
pletely Reflulebed.

MMM*. OM. Om SM O in i l
w nwn. tns.M.

c o u . ie a  PARK
4 SlOrtW fc I  M M  
Om . Rt m IM A  r«AI| Mr. cmmMO. imi

mr. M W IM .

rata. e<4

eARK HILL A a iA
1 MOy M  I M fL  M M H  r iM i. Om  
aM  Rrapiaca. earaaa. laacaO. air* 
Wapii aM  Mroaf. Law Matty.
e i lL B R  ADDITION

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
4 ROOM SRtCK Kama M Bart VyarM 
la Mil ar traèa 1er frailar houM ar 
araoarty. Writa: Weyna DaOaaa, 111
laiaa. Jacktoavllla. Artanaae.
i  acOROOM, C A R h iY , caMral lU a lW . 
Mca yarO. AM > -«S t  >^M ajn. la 9:00 am .
OWNCR M O V IN O ^ n e M rë ë m ê rïië i  

nar lar, Hncat vara, law aavRy. i 
«urna laan. Krntweta AM HIm l  AM 441:
LÓW tO U IT Y -O  MOraama, > aaRw. K 
Lyna OrNw-Mntweaa. Ownar l a a ^  
m att m I L A M  44tt$eflar S:M rjw.
FOR HOMC Li 
at SI# tpnaR
A»44î 7

—  Saa SRI Jaaaa 
Ml, 419 Mam, AM

COOK & TALBOT
800 MAIN AM 4-2SN
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2071
SRICK

IM SaWia, kN. S  Oaa came.. 
I Wrtyaaca, ty patM . w a M C  

jtrattO air. able, oar^ Mar* 
aat, tua lanca. AU tor tWJQl.
MO DOWN RAVMCNT

to carpM, Mrat Oan 
, alt. 09T.. toacta.

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
OHke 3700 La Junta AM 3^131
•  3 Badroems #  2 Full Caramic Botha

•  Cantral Hoot A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Dawn Poymant
•  No Closing Coet

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

MteNiAMD >OUTH ADOITION 
iMattibl 4 biiraiai. 1 baM. aNfc- 
waMiy. bain M avanaM raneaear̂ ret. l̂êr. Rrê rl̂ t̂ ia. l̂aiÉ̂Ht î̂ ir̂ t̂ ta. 
rtirlatrataa air, C L O tlN « C O lT 
ONLV

I Aara tratto la Mtoar NMto »%  beva 
OolNNce by NieNllk.

Statato ana TtaaM

WE NEED USTING8 
OPEN 7 DAYS WUùA

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-IIN
htn a cARot. oeive

D. L. Aatibl. AM »4PI 
MHai waac AM ta m

REAL ESTATE

U otSES FUR SALE
1514 VINES -  12M Ft. of Liv- 
able home In good neighbor 
hood, will refinance or assume 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
floors, fenced yard.

REEBER
& ASSOCIATES

» III! \VI I K.U,

FARM i-BEW ; LE A H  AQRENTALS
BQUIFM SNT FOR «ato and i d  aero«
to rent, np  acre caftan attotmenl. 9  
acre« Irrttktton. AM t m t ,

RENTALS R
REIIRINIHS R-1

WITH

FURNISHED A PR . » 4

MAUTIRUL I 
tonaa.cenaitl

tilRNISHCO 
1

■tOROOMS. toraWtoC 
btiit Mta. AM 44>yi.

CÌuFlB c—alea asa citato

iC L L  OR Trabe ftPW  ëâwlty 
IMnf et «abw. Nica 1 bibrieiw, 
air cenaRtontb, paymanto m j K  a m
AH  IP.
Ñ IC I. LA R O I 1 bteraam Rn m , ra- 
bacaratab an 1Hb Placa. wIN taM car 
at bewn payment, MaMbly aaymento PtP. 
R b M  AM n a n . AM 4 4 « ^  McOenbia 
McCietbay.

•fORÓOM, RRIVATH tntraM enb baRi. 
carpetea, air canawtonaU. laN iitn. AM }-tl«3

jMHB.wYOMINO hOTIl — Ctoae camtort- UlBMa abto reww. TV, tree parplnp. Weakly
VT— — I P  m  n M up. aiadito lawvil. Mprtor any- IM'.a i. .. ~

•Y OWNBR — brtch an CamaN. — win tonca lar

Aitoa M iCtLV tom tobab'________  „
toMtoo batb, private entrance, elr oem 
aiHeneb, aecUtonton. m  Jebnten. AMn m .
1ÜÜM A BOARD
ROOM ANIT

BY OWNER
Only pn meniti, 

brkk. »13
Attractive 3 Caritoii, 3 baink ^  n.a* Mta V.M* nv*.

WcMa aarapt, tonceb yarb' 
new air canawtoner, ' car 
lelabllNiia vara. Aaevme 
laan. San turntohea it a 
eantiarf traba tor lato meati

it. ibwttor«. 
eawtty tto «

NO DOWN RAVMUNT
abreem, teaarato bto. ream, 
nb erNb bvllltna. cer  pel,  

toneea. bactob aor.
P DOWN. TO TA L « 4 *  
rpe I  kMreem bauatv <

a bM

at m

Beal Estate — OU Properties 
A Appraisals

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J . Cook
3222 CORNELL -  3 Bdims, Den, 
Brick with low equity. WUl con
sider good older auto as trade 
Praia, m .

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I n il \M  |-H>IM.

S A L I Oft Trabe, by awmr. brkk tama, 
I  9trm , nNin o ^  0 ^  Oow 
w y# trooRp coNtplototy corpotoB«

Mr beai, all etoctrk kNcban. AM

HOUSf eOR tala by at 
nwnc AM S-MP.

r w

M ARY  SUTER
AM 44811 1005 Laocasterj
JUST tSTSI 
4 Larpt raanto. carpel mrpuMtoul, tonceb 
yarb. aft. apr, little catb neebca 
R t N T A L S -^  3, 3. a 4 M D R O O M t 
NO DOWN RAYMSNT
3 barm brick, Mt. per., tonceb yarb, m  
pnH., near CilltPl.
4 UeOROOMS
k iim m  eamb.. witb buRI-Mp, oarptt, 
tonceb, ne a>wn pml.
S W J «  TO TA L  rO R  THIS
Oeab tocetton, 3 kbrin, car pel eC btn,
tonceb yarb. Wf pml.
NO C ITY  T A X -M M II4  LO T
NeM a ctopn, 3 brm, kuHt-ka. peeb weN,
recently pMnlea. S7S00.

LIF^HO SPITAL-A UTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

Milch Construction Compony
Nlghl-Weekand -  Phsne AM 5 4 in  

' 3NI BMweB Lane PhSM AH 54445 Or AM S41N
saeaeeeeeaaeaeeBeaeeaaaeaepeaaeeeBpaaaaaasaaeeeaeaaat

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES A EQUITIRt -  CHFJlP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

R U L  IS T A T I A
HOUSES POR SALE A4

JUST COMPLETED
1791 ANN —  4 an. S I 
piacA brapea. cpipal i 
M O M
H13 ANN —  3 M .  re

Mrawl L J L  Ua a MkMf rpi
-  04NI B IS T BUY IP YOU N IS O

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘'Tb t Hama al Uairar Liennpi'’

AM 3-2450 800 Lancasterl
tof Muictr AorvIcÉ oalt:
BethStasey ............  AM 4-7200
Edna G ooch.............AM 14015
Nova Dean ..............  AM 3-2490

Gli 
IP  and Loan Association
Tickets for the barbecue and 

speech will be on sale this week 
a t 81 per person from county 
Republican members.

The barbecue is scheduled to 
begtai at 7 p.m. at the Old Set
tlers' Pavilion at City Park, 
with the program to begin at 8 
p.m.

Arrangements were made at 
the committee meeting Monday 
for extra tables, chairs, a pub
lic address system and other 
items. Forenun will arrive Fri
day after being keynote speak
e r for the Texas Jaycce Con
vention in El Paso Thursday.

Attending the meeUng Monday 
were county chairman BiU Sheiv

ia r t;  Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. 
ack Llpscombe, Mrs. Ralph 

Gossett, Mrs. Deryl Johnston 
and Bruce Wright.

Vick Holder 
Dies Monday
McCAMEY -  Vick J . Holder, 

79, of McCamey, died In a 
Rankin h o i^ u i Monday aftor 
noon foOowni an illness of five 
days. Mr. Holder was born Dec. 
14, 1889. Re moved from Iraan 
to McCamey In 1935, and was a 
retired cable tool driller.

f e r v i d  will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church of McCamey, with the 
Rov. Bill Cook officiating. Bur
ial will be In McCamey Ceme
tery under the direction o: 
Chrites Funeral Home.

Survivors* Include the widow, 
Mrs. Beulah Holder. McCamey; 
a d a u j ^ ,  Mis . Dennis Weld
ing, Colorado City; a son, N. B. 
(Pat) Holder. Imparial; e j ^ -  
er. ™  Holder. Baytowti* two 
Bisters, Mrs. Betty Minch, Gor 
doa. Mrs. Mettle Askew, O’Dop 
m Up four CTMdHrildPii Aid w
grcat-granachlldrwi.

SILVER HEELS ADD'N.
Oat Pi C »y  LbMto -  Np CNy TPM t —  «aab «tob New 3 tR , torpi mm 
warn m attam  -  Oraptb a  tarpitob —  O N I o p  OUR P R a TTlIS Y

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
iH  iTO R V  —  C A P a ^ e o  oasiON —  i o m r t n i n «  n o w  —  p m  year 
eem eetor tdiwape tor ibto aae. ANN DRIVR
3 M  ANN -  ALL TN a  aXTRAS IN T N It  DNS IN TH S  PRICa V0V B 
LOOKMia P4R
COLONIAL N l ^  —  J4lfT (Y A llT IN a  CONSTRUCTION —  I  NRW NOMRS 
aUMA C IR C L I^
•iLORR s TR iR Y  —  A LL  B e io c  MOAias —  coM P tB Ya | M  —  sns
P A T M IN T I

LOW E Q u r m s

1 bibraenb M  baRb p m a t, awpatob, riiriperWiO air, ptMbRtbab yari 
bM  A area law R IA L  BUY
W tP TlR N  NILLS —  Mrpe S OR. torpe mm. Orppak, aarpW OTtiaR 
ROUITIRS IN KRNTWOOO WRSTORM N I I U  A D O T IS r

FOE RENT
w a  NAVR 4 N ice RRNTALS —  ALL 3 ■IDflOOAL t  RATH NOMRS. 
TWP wNb larpe b4R amt R rw U li —  R tN TS  PROM IH .H  to SIISJSl

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Pmnmian Bldg. AM 34411 
Lae H an a-A M  4-9119 

Marie Price -  AM 54129 
Mrs. Je tt Brawn -  AM 44219

PAYMRNTS ONLY S7P Lpe. é IWL »404*8 
1̂ . . Mbtly carpal, «eme brepw. cerner

SPACIOUS SPACIOUS
r Bien wllb 3AM I« . R. el Rvtop I I | 

ilecl. bit. tobw ato.Oen ermi Rmbll. 
wbtek 
S boNic. toveiy

Rtoce.Mnw.,
NiSO MORI ROOM? Tben Ir 
aat HOMI tor brk. My wttb 3 baNw, end. pw., SI3I me.
A VARO U DON'T SIR OPTIN to Wed Tevai I I I HM Itto tonet prvee prtowey 
A «viel mamar toe oevereb paila Nnab wttk Wwiry S Mnibe. ipHnkMr emtom. tat. 3 Mrme., ban, I bailie, carpal S Wapw. Sw to aparecíale.

. .  U Y S  S IL L  . . . 
MM to  R.. 3

OWNRR A S M N T
CaNiimB HOMR . . . _____  .... ,
earme, tto baMto. ttv. am. S  tam. AM 
m% am WMIM lei. tlPJM .
RAMBLINa R IO  BRICK bw a tot to 
attar . . . LN . A bto. rm. everliebi PR- 
Hb A bto. at y b , ktt.Otn en ttpnl, 3 
bOrmi, IH  batoe. mea earpal A brnpw 
. . . lew .  . . «aane.
LIKB TO  PAINT A PIX UP f  P f  II w  
. . . tola * rwi. brk. H O M I w w  mamat 
tor U . . . I4M ! * . « . ♦  itorm celtor 
. . . LKtto w th  wiR banbto.

VA.&.FHA.REPO'S
CALL HOMR POR A H04AS

OWNRR MUST Move — ream, 3 katoa. (crodeb. tontea, lew wuMy- AM 316N.
•rtcS 3 btd- 

érmpat. paito.
31. M I  »tornii-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V IR V  LAROR pwa wnbRton. aN 
na, I  bebreeme. am-aaa

r t  lata.
SSONOOMI 4WW4 par«mmmm ÛAM tmaaaâmBBWW ê P̂ r̂tÔTv̂e«

3 LA RO « PURNISHIO A P A R T M IN T A - 
M M M bPrtW b arto lr«p|

öR ^"SoR 76*tioe-4
« a I o a im - S  hautaa am tarmar 
amara M  R. Mt p w i wNb Ma. Near M  
Mpe Hto. tcbaeC

Slaughter
1305 Gragg AM 4-200
LOTS FOR SALI Ü
MOST SBLL a*_pncp -  1 
bunaiivai cl 40Í48J CO»vwl 
y  J. HHae. n  
Carama CkrtWI.

bunaiivai cl 40S48J dofveefe*. Writo »tor- 
»M m . m* WoMren Read. Lei V ,

SUBURBAN A4
ONS ACRIII ton« tor «ato anc«a AM ssw r^

L A N D .............L A N D

2 ACRES-good weter, 5750 boy
the 2 ecras.
t i  ACRE In Send Sprinp.
Lend south of town.

M. H. BARNES, 1802 Scurry
AM 3-20M AM S-IMI

•Y OW NtR —  S Aerei Mnb. KcnnWec 
i iHCPn . Pretty kemeittee. Caw a m  a TTIa

i f  A te  M t l L  >  Rawto by waab ar 
■tonto. Pree parkinp. iM  Oregp. Irene
Martin,
sMCial WRIRLy ratae. Oi 

am n .  vvbtock narto el

B-7
Mr«.

Ri g a elee 
l . m i  Oalb

CLfAM _
4 reama torntohaC 
emy. AM 4?3M.

ROOM Lmldiif

O U ir r ,  newly WBeratob 3 
Mr bilk paM. o

¡sisriSoÑñrpaia. »M Wi ^ J e a t .
AM > m U A M  A tm .
PURNISHRO rM lII  rM
a£ tm rafat anO « rb p a ÏM P i Jehnw n.-« 
AM n n  \ ar a m  l i c o .
«M M O N TH -3 ~ R 0 0 M  turatamat a parto« 
maatt . biili paia. cenverVenI to bewntoein.#0BWI Wm
jni|^e Apt. I, Stop. « , rear IM  Bad

TWO. TH á k á . tow' ream Wktokiñto’ 
bam  14. Fwrnitbea ana untomidMa. vrlRi 
kr nttNad bllto. AM L i W  altor £ m  pm.
ÒCp i I X  PURNlSlIfO  3 rw ne, balÌL 
naerly aecerd ib. M ; .< la d  t A .  Apply 
13» Main. AM 4 3113

WITH fAYMCim AT ONLY 
UJ» FOI I MONTHS

» 8 7 6 2
WITH f AYMENTS AT ONLY 

51LOO FOI I MONTHS

P h o tiñ  fo r  p r o m p t so rv ic e ! D o I t  n o w !  

LOANS $ 1 0 0  •  $SOO « $ 9 0 0  •  $ 1 4 0 0  AND UF

COMMUNITY
n N A N C I COIIFORATION  

of Big Spring

106 East Third Strait..................AM 4-5234
Sorving the people of Texes for over 18  yeersi

• WRECKER SERVICE •
A  V  dtoNN andD A T  OR HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

S H A S T A  F O R L s  A L E i

SOO W. 4Hi AM  4.7424

TA K E UP PAYMEN
6 0 0  C I R C L B  D R I V I

•  T h r o a  B o d r e o m s  #  O n a  B e t h  •  2 - C e r  

G e r e g a  #  N e w l y  D a c o r e t o d .

FOR INFORM ATION CALL  
A M  3-6053

Helen Shelly
1211 Mein S t  AM 447M|
TWO SRDROOM. bM. wrape. P u m W . .  
kgi i ^ i n t  to rear, aprMilar l ydawi. 1Mi

LST:S T R j ^ - S w towc Id  S  SM3S R. 
kdiatop, Ptoanaeb.
OOLIAO SCHOOL DISTRICT —  Rrlcb S 
kbrin . dec. ranpe 4 everv pldby at atar- 
ape, priew to tall.
AIRPORT —  Fraina SJMrm.. torpe kflcl». 
am. w dl tomaca. VM S.
RUNNtLS SCHOOL DISTRICT —  Prick 3 
bebraam«. caMral heal ana d r . pcripi, 
rabucad to id l.
ACRRAOR POR SALO.

PM.A. S VA RIPOS.
R ib d l Weiman AM A tW
114 RIDGELEA -  I  Bdnn, ex 
tre Isrge living-den. Redocoret 
ed throughout, aothln | down 
din. dosing costs. pAiod too 
ow, pmts. under |75.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

• l i l i  \M 1 vu.

VA k  FHA REPOS 
$290 ft ASSUME

P7IM toan an toi« torpe 4 bebrenm (3 bann * beni, 3 bato, tep tocalinn.
THIS OLD HOUSE- ^

MI a 7T tot A S diade Irew..vWepar-dp A c buv tor WPN...i*arto mucb . . .  muto mare. C lebav by appi.
4 BDRMS OR (S ft D E N )-

PmH «TP,. .  cbmar tot ineb v4,. .lew ac A meve bi new.. .  toan atto. . .  ne wattinp A ne claelnp oad.. .  May trabe tor Sed , . .  pick-up ar TTTTT
ACREAGE-

A a rencb-lype heme. . .  3 kbrin«, «pac- toua aen-llrwtoce . .. heme wdl Mwul A wdl olr-Canb. StpKieeet« palare. . .  Lew toen S30MO. , ,  C by appi. . .  U will be piaa u aia...
ALL POR $93 MO.—

* «360 bwn. . .  3 «pc-bbrm«. Levdy kit A ainlng orw . . . corpe» «ama 
brapM. Car-ttg A rm *»r 3rb car . . .  
Laan bd |ud PMOO. Prke I« c u t . . .  
Ownar I« leavina Stote.

$850 CASH-
wHI buy Ibi« unipue S bbrm brk...  3 ceramic botti«. . .  Neot compact fctt 
. . .  Irklost bar . , . den -  frpice A e «ereenea patta far toe HOT «ummer obeod. O rd a  br. . .  dble cor pori . . .  eut iMa tlg . . .  fruK trae«. Lvly view 
. . .  C todey.

3 ON 1 L O T -
IdMl Invntment er tierna wito Inceme 
|u«t WSOO lolol. . .  eatv ttrmt.

PRETTY RED B R K -wbt trim . . . Carly Amar Accent. . ,  Lpa corpd entry , , . htty adì pond ben. 3 lpa bottit . . . cavprab patto wprk shop «la rm . . . o rpol vdua A plty bara. Iwa ttian tMMW.
1 A C R E-

4- «  tpa S bbrm barn« . , . pond bw. ttraptoc* . . .  Air canb. NM aa* bi toN man well carea tor bame. Cbelee wd A «diinp at a tota. Tatol prie« SIÜM.

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SALI SY Oemar houM cemptotaty i icbaol. Ne dawn Lean, poyntont« PM. 
443M.
. PSOROOMS. 3 SATHS — brkk. Car patob, wedierdryar tociltty, central baat- ceeling. Camíbar trailer, pickup camper, WiH rent IM. Appeln»- 

4SI It.

ben wllb ttr«ptoee. comptolely corpatab. re»rlpwo»«a dr, tonceb verb, oM e s tríe kltcban, tot« at «taropé. 3793 Re-

159 MONTH . . .? YES . .
A tt't nice toon . . .  I corpd . . 
par-ttp . .

. . fud I4HS tott In p 4% y S13M bwn A mpvp to.
cbalcp «pat .

PMTS 0 1  . . .  $200 DW N-
A««ume Owner« lean . . . S bbrm ... 1»  bofb« . . . ppr, petto . . .  y«i bid Wdl-new.

EXTRA VALUB-
to tol« Prdty Brk to Cdtopp Por k. . .  
I  berm . . . iM  b«tt |Pkto Mt. 
petto . . . baeut-^ wllb rile toed. Pmili can be a* lew w tits.

. i s ç r ^ D -
Tbeei w  tobe ' M  lito.
TH R IR  ttO R O O M , ban. y rpe t o ^

4th.Canter.

Wênt Ads 
Get Best 
Results

r a ' i
Ciato to

ellobi tdiea 
>4134 er AM

illng. I
, tor «ewtty. wiH 

mmt emy. AM 4
SY OWNRR. 3 3 botti brick.

becca, a m  A314V.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JusniU Conwsy 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Hsrlsnd
NICH ViRW beouittut cuttom built 
brkk, 3 spocleu« bedreom«, 3 ceromk 
batti*, huge oil atoctric ktteben-den. flre- 
ploce, compldtly corpdeb, double cor- 
lort, nicaly fencab, patta. t3k,000. take 
rede.

HEAR HCJC— and ot neat o* o pin, 3 
bedreom, brich trim, ettoctiea porogt, 
lanced, «400 bewn, »75 meottily.
OOLIAO SCHOOL «pecleu* 3 bedreom 
corpet-aropes, elr condniened, gorage- 
nkriy fenced, tIOJOO.
PAROAIN SPRCiAL— I  bedroom home. 
Wait por» 0» city. P3S0 dawn, (4,000 totel. 
INVITINO SUSURBAN-onotoer «pedou* 
brich comptotety eerpded. 3 Aadrooms. 
tarpa 0«  etoctric kl»«en, dbt. firtploc«. 
cabana and borbacue, dbl. carpar». «34^ 
500.
•EAUTIPUL YARB Harp to o nic« 
plac« to mad tpdnp. Brick 3 badroem* 
carpet, 3 ceramic batti«, hup» kltden 
atoctric built-in«, dbl. garage. *UM toll
eeuJtV:______ ___________

oSS

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 Bedroom Home 
Double Garsg»—Ssnd Springs

2 BEDROOM home, double gs 
rage—100 ft. frontage. Corner 
lot, basement. By w n e r —Use 
Your Rent Money To Buy.

CsU AM 4-8209
-  3PV OWNER 

ettectied goroae. 
toncad, baautttolly 
equity. After >:00 AM

bedroome. 
Car bated. «reaab.

I. Lew

PY OWNBR —  t paeldd  
fad), 3 bebroom«, 3 botti..

s r  j s T u 'S '£

m>ofe kHdieMoN Of-

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
107 West 21st AM 3-2591
Barbara Elxler AM 4-1

VA end PMA RIPOPtaSSIONS
ON S ACRES, torga 3 bdrm, 3 batti, den, 
Wreptoct, «wknmtng peal, b 
Celi ter opoetntmant. 
HIOHLAND^IOUTH —

M IM R  COMINO 
bettn. Hoc. kit,

>wn —  eeeume lew.
UNORR CONSTR. i  bbrm. to 
tirad.
NI»

barn«, corrai«.

COÌMIÌtÒ —  refrto.’ eir, 4 bbrm,
, den. firaptoce, SNOO

Ing to tam.

3 ROOM heuce, tl7M totol, 1100 
U t  manto, near Webb.

SOR.. > boto, «at»i>ard  e 
"  carpet, baugeMen, flrcplece,

$N NUfWeWaw« I ŴWI ______ - _
SOME C H O IC I BUSiNESSOS - »  trabe
ryyo SEpspqto did be^  
with central MOI and dr,

and’dafTHTCriSriwme
raw HawdI

Avenue.

$3000 00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom Hous e - East 14th S t 
Nosds P a in t Top Location.

CALL AM 4450  
For Key.

N4O8I0N0W» 44̂B 90.

C pectsculsr view, 4 bedrooms, 
V  s baUis plus all desired fea- 

tu res-B t B SBcriflca price 
4 Highlsnd H esthcr'H lgh 
lend M.

U e l p  yourself — Come by for 
^  lis t of 70 R esl Buys, vsrl- 

ous locBttoos, Bll p rice  rsng- 
es.

asy to own — no cash re
quired, lease-purchase plan 
3/2 ft 4/2 bricks in Kent
wood.

p u rd u e—large 3/2 brick in per- 
■ feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
trge 2 bedroom—Make 
fer, 902 Birdwell.

A lot of room — ISOff̂  ̂
only $75 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.
possessed Homes t ! Both 
FHA ft VA—no down psy 
ment end soms era extra 
good buys.

r \ o  You Have Reel Estate 
Problems? Need te buy or 
sen? You will like the wsy 
we do business.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood  ̂ AM 4-2991

P R i9 E R E 6 G a iF
SAND SPRINGS

S30J00 Ir k k  heme aniy Stl.TOg. S Bab- 
raem*. 3 battit, bltt Pttto ftreptoce, torga 
living raem, 3-cer' geroga. Water watt, 
tree* enb gorban arm  am to acre. tISM 
bewn. 1135 mentb-wtfl ediclbar trabe.

CALL 01-5277
i  BSDROOM HOMS anb baak •toreT

NO DOWN i*AVMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL  

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS $59.M
FHA Now Renovating Sixty 
2-Bdrm. ft S-Bdrm. Immes 
Complete Renovation Work 
Outside ft Inside 
.Sparkling And Shining . .  
JiLst Like New 
Many Corner IxKstions 
Yards Will be Top-soUed 
Fertilized ft Planted 
Hurry Out And Select Your 
I>ocation Now . . .  You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Ctib 
Tops.
You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
P au l U rgsn  R esl E s ta te  

AM 3-3376 AM 3-6306
BY OWNER —  
pet«, wacher C4 
rage, ecteblltbeb 
AM 3 354«. 1397

Lareet
hOaCHOORp

yorb. I

OWNER MOVING —  Muct Sell —  
bedreem, 3 both brkk, terge eene 
den^ltcben, etoctrk bultt-to«, |1lp pay. 

ttlti 3504 Lynn. AM 3-3404

McDonoId-
McCleskey

AM 4-44P7 a m  4-4237

Office AM 44611
Midwest B l^ . 611 Main
SSR us FOR ORFICR BRACS. FHA 
one VA RSFOSSISSIONS

SEVERAL 3 EEDROOM hemep wttb per 
«anellty ptyp excellent legetlen, «moll 
bewn onb awnpr« will eerry.
3 YR. OLD Brkk, 3 bbrm., 3 boto, ben 
Breptao«, «toc kttctwn. aOL «ari 
».OOP UNDER ^to to a l price. 
e a r l y  AMERICAN irid i to 5 
Spring«, 4 baàraomt ant tan OR 3 bed 
ream«, llvtrip ream ont ben, flreptoce, 
4t««trlt  kltcban, cavereb patto, tils

S T T tm t,  ORASSLANO, arali tocetob to

^ ^ » I k A X T t l t t r ' r - .  tornea 
Uvea to t  mo4.-netolng bewn. 
lYY FARLOR —  In «mail heuee 

4 ehelrt. » n  be mavab N ta-
9 o u  CAN DRAW INTEREST an manev 

pueb on tote 4 bbrm , 3 bath, tam—
IW JO i. wm traba. _____

EDROOMS, SLIDING GLASS Dee«« 
a Huge coverab gatte, cantrei hato S 
tonceb, okcett. eanb., lew, tow eeuNy.

A N TE N N A  TIRED?
Trad# it for a Cable hookup!
CALL AM  3-4302 POR A  CARLI CO N N ICTIO N

T E L E V IS IO IV  S tH EU U LC :
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

SLR CHAMNOt S CABLR CMAMHE
CHANNEL 3 

MIDLAND
CABLE CHANNEL 3

CNANNOL 4 
BIG SFBING 

CABLB CNANNBL 4

TUISO AY EVINIn O

CtlANNfV t  OMSiS 
CAGLR CNANNOL S CABLB CMAWNEt I

mm |T»ra Mgtcb Gome 
? ! l S  iTbe «Aetcb Game 
J  • »  iseo Hunt 

;4S ISao Hunt

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
General Haapttel 
General Hetpltal

Secret Marm 
iecrpl Merm 
Movi«
Movto

Melcb fam é  
Match Oom« 
RpBue Oonra 
R«Bu« Game

Ti «IkPitM  
Trgibnatoir 
T ie lk w t ir

m at IKamie Kamtvel 
H t  IS iKamk Kernlv«l 
S f  -'M 'Xemk Kermvel 

” :4S IKamk Komival

rartoeni 
Certoene 
Sugar 1  SpkP 
Carteen«

Movto
Movto
Mavto
MevM

natamr Knewe Beat 
FeWrar Knew« Beet 
Len« Renger 
Lene Ranger

Sctohce Ftctton 
Science Fktton 
tctonca Fktton 
Science Ftctton

_  ;M jveel Bew 
K  <>* iTeel Ueor
J  IBrtokley Report 

:45 iBfinkley Ripert

KM Shew 
KM Shew 
CGS New« 
CBS New«

Admirat F e ^ e m  
Abmlral Fejhem  
waltor Crenklto
mFOTVgP Vê mvMllvM

Yogi Beer 
Ym I 8d0F 
B ^ i e v  Reger» 
Brtohley Reger»

telen«« Ftctton 
Selene« Fktton 
New«
New«

m ;fp INawt 
4k ;T s >w. Texot Rtgert 
D  M Mr. Nevok 

:44 Mr. NevoK

Local Ndtra 
Bruce tramar
Mr. Ed 
Mr. Ed

New*. Waoitrar
K !:^ M a a n
Ferry Meeen

Neer*
Neon
Mr. Nevek 
Mr. »tevek

Rttiemen
Rlhemen
Cambe»
Cambot

71 Mr. Nevok 
Mr. ttovok 
Huttobetoe (e) 
Hullobeleo ic)

My Threa San* 
My Three Sent 
Rea Skelton 
Red Skelton

Ferry Mpean 
Ferry IMaean 
Rea Sketton 
Rad Skahen

Mr. Heuek 
Mr Neeek 
Mcttoie'i Nevy 
Mettel«'« New

Cambo»
Cembo»
McHoie't Novy 
McHei«'« Novp

81^  ;4S

Huttobetoe Ic) 
Huitobotoe ic) 
Grana 01« Ogry 
Grond Ole Ogry

k«a Shelton 
bed Shetten 
Fettkeot Junction 
Fettkaot Junction

Red Sketton
Red Sketton 
FeWtcoat Junctton 
Fettkaet Junctton

Tycoon
Tyceen
Fermer t  Deuphtor 
Fermer « Deughter

Tvceen 
Tyeeen 
F«v*«n Ftoee 
Fevton Ftoee

bb '* *H
Mon In Wothlngton 
Men to W«*blngt«n
R̂Wv* rT* ▼̂Wv-fTT̂WP̂tol
Mon to Wothlngton

13 e'Ctoch Hl»i 
13 e'Ctoch Hl«h 
13 e'Ctoch Hi»i 
13 e'Ctoch High

Mover kk 
Mover kk 
Moverkk 
Moverkk

Fugitive
Fugttly«
Fugttiv«
Fugitive

FiiglttvD
FüfHÍVD
FvgHiv#
Fu0lttvD

101 New*. Weather 
W. Texe* Teboy 
Tentpht Shew (c) 
Tonight Shew Ic)

Newt, Weather 
Newt. Weather 
Late Show 
Late Straw

Newt. WeoHrar 
S0ÌNt«
MÌtvI«
Mavì«

New*, weettrar 
Newt. weomer 
Tenifht Shew Ic) 
Tenight Slraw ic)

Reper»«
Ntovle
Mevto
Mavì«

111:4S

Tanidtt Shaw Ic) 
Tonight Shew Ic) 
Tenight View Ic) 
Tanipht Shew Ic) ,

Loto Show 
U ta  ihew 
Loto Straw 
Lota Shew

Teoighi Show (c) 
Tanraht Show Ic) 

iTentoht Shew Ici 
iTenipht Shaw Ic)

.0»»« e O L O II-F U L L

WEDNESDAY MORNING

W a

ITabey
ITabey
iTebey
ITabey

Truth er C b*« (c) 
Truth er C'l 
W b ft  Tbl»
W b f«  Tbl« 

ICaneentretlen

I Concent ret len 
Jeeperby 
Jeepordy

It My Slutt (C>
• ' v BtoN Ic) 

I«»<«)

tumriat Sam ««ter 
iunrite iamaatar
Farm Fare 
Farm Fora 
Certoene

COFt. Kengaree 
Copt. Kengerep 
Copt. Kengerep 
Copt. Kanearob
Donne Baeb
Donno Reed 
I Lava Lucy 
I Love Lucy 
Andy at Mayberry 
An«y pt MeybPrry 
Rpbl McCmnmJ 
Reel McCpvp

Lpvp pt Lito 
Want A *
Seereb ter 
OuWtoB

Tynprn

Jpivt', Lit« S Taecbtoe 
Jpcut. Lit« A Teoebtop 
Eaucetlen«l 
ibvcpt tonal

Morning New* 
Momtnp New*
I Love Luev 
I Lovp Lucy

The R eal___ .
The Real M«C«y*
Lave at Lttp 

at LMpLout a
Gar«b m  0<auWMg u » a

Form Report

KMbto Kortaena 
Wbot'i Thi* Sonpt Ic) 
wbot * TbM lan tt 
Cpn« «wlratton 
Coneanlrglien 
Jaeporby ic)
J««parby ic)
Coll My 
CoH My

Bbitt la) 
Bluff (« )

I«)

Ckeut Bey 
CIrcu« Bey 
Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLamna

Sf^a I» 
Frka It
paone Reed 
henna Real

Rigbt 
Frka It Ri»tt

»

i!Sa NP bie»*% «4*
»totubec.

GAL OR« l:S) FJIb

ERAL LOVOLV to In

P tO G Y  MARStuj^L

«bpaabPPbGG

PbfpeepppG AM 4-474»

FOR REST RESULTS ^  
U SI U l A t D  WANT AM

Good Food —  Friondlye Courtsous Help —  160R I .  4fh

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR * FREE Mexican Dinntrs
«• «B M 'g  BACN MGeNING • 4 : »  M

PANCAKE PATIOAM  4-7596 I  OF GIG tP W N G t  
F IN S tT  FOODS

I

rawseWHawy
iLei'i Make a Dabi 
IlpT «  Moto B opal
¡Mamen» at TruM 
Marnent at TrwHi 

Itbe Decfer«
ITba Oactorp

Walnon'i Woha 
A* Tba Wbria Turn« 
Ae Tba weria Tum «

Miu«»Bgv
Fiemp to WtobMm.

UU Ueon '
A« tba W «rM Yum« 
A« tba W arii Tum »

^•V*HP0FTT

5 ^

ie2*v'*2toeeuF
u r «  «Sabe o <«» 
L it'«  Mob« a Deal (c)
4«m«n4 pt ^rvm  Trtefi5FEs.’

The Dactor« 
ter m n t

Fiomt m M rigm« m Im

Anatber
Orna 

' gpnWPt

joB l

■ .X
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tu ts , April 20, 1965 lANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

RENTALS C-1

FURNISHED HOUSFA * 4
*m A.IT«

50%
I  BEOMOCNW rU R N IS N IO  houM, cor- 

I M  MbRUh . IS5 montfc AM AMM.

»TATI9 MRtTINO SRrtM Ltém M«. l> 
onR AM . •v r y  III aiR SrRi 
■ThunâÊni, î:m r.ih. naaril «dMOt. MMrucfM« m RrbtmII murk tvary MuRoy, 7:W R.m.r VWtar« Wttoam«.

S RFOROOM RURNISHCD hwiM. 
«nNl. AM <«iW  «M«r S:W |MW.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES It 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate PawB Skap 

IIN  Weat TMni
N. 0. Brawar, WM.
A. J. AHan. Sac.

DÉKwnl Ob Ail 
Fakrin la Steek

a liNRMaa -  RMR-up (

SMALL HOOSE. atl MUt paM. latKaR 
vanL atr caanawtenaa. SulMtli <ar̂
Ma na pata— occapt <MWran.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
•aaa Wart Oaaaat OaaT— It Rava"

[AM S-4M4 Mil W. Hwy. I

RAMILV SIZE-aU bWa aaM. I1AJI «Màk 
Om  llt-LtaakarMi. AM 44171.
fat« 1 a ^ p ii< ^NMpb •aaai-l'raemAaH

I vara, iraaa. i s i
444)4. AM AM S.

paM,
air con

CALLED

7 : »  PJD 
«a r« . AN U r 
la attana.

LEO CONCLAVE Elo 
Sartna CammanRarv Na. 
L T m Manaay, April U , 

practica aaa 
KataMa ur)

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate F-1

L O O K
P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

1964 CHEVROLET

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN BUY

C. R. McCtaaay, E.C. 
Wlllara Swmvan, Rac.

D E B IT INSURANCE naal, 
m arrM . avar « .  CaaaMR 

J Y  —  Oaaë laB Hr rlip l m
A BRAND NEW 1965

NICELY FURNISHED 1 ana 4 ra 
uaaa. MS ana MS msnNi. WIN poW. 
* ASM«.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

WATER HEATERS 
M-Tr^ Ghte Lteed
$47.97

P.y. TATE 
IW  WE8t TkM

FURNISHED CLEAN 1 rapn> ha 
datata. Wet Nam, accaW feapy, 
apply SM WIMa.___________ ■
s' ROOM FURNISHED hauaa tpr’ 
WIN pwa, SSS Eoft ITNi. Asatl

m. Nraa 
M  pan,

SLAUGHTERED GOATS Hr taN —  EMa 
Hr harhacuv ar Iraacar, S7.|l aach. Caa- 
lact Laray Faul. IhiBRora Facktaf Ca., 
AM A77BI.

IBM (1401)
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 

TRAINEES

P LYM O U TH
VALIANT

WE BUY harnat toata. Blll't Fat Shap. 
va mlN an Lamaaa Haw. AM S4S11.

Boat 14M. AM A5744
REAL LIVE Eoi tar BwnnNa tar m N. 
catara. FtÜMia AM 3-4SM. OM Son AiipaN

4 yaimo man ant waman (IS N  S »  wHL 
h«s N  raNoWa N  DWNt H  IrWn m  
camputar praprammara ar IBM apiratara.

At Low As

EXTRA NICE —  1 batraom tumlNiat 
hauaa, tancat yort. naar tcheaN. na WIN. 
XMO 11th FMca

IF ACCEFTBO.

tEN TA LS

TURNISHED APTS. B4
r  RANCH INN MOTEL
*  On. 4

OWly
Tam BMraam »partnitnla. 
Waakly, Manthly Rolaa.

r  4400 Wwt Highway 80
I l l s  FAIO —  Nawty aaetrWaa, tiN 

ana kifchm. canvanNW N  Boat. 
IS AM AMS7.

r S  FURNISHBO »partm ita. 
a HNhwey SS, caN AM AStSL

wa AUSTIN —  1 ROOM tumNhaa Opart 
•ant, WIN paw. Na pats, a m

Earacc AFARTMENT — 1 rawna. both.lumNhaa SuNaBN 1 ar ] Sat ItN Jahntan. AM 4441S.
kROE AND SmWI app tnnWk, utNItNa 
ltd. Warkino man tamlltaa rnttearm. Day, 

■MR, manth. Oaaart MatW, BSI Scurry,Jfc <----a-aiu

Big SjSprlng;s
D I T Ü ::

Finest
XES

~ 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned • Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- 
fenced Yard-Garage A Storage.

r 1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

ihOeCORATEO

NICELY f u r n is h e d  hauaa, 1 
1 haNu, Hr ryM Hr 3 maWha. Fancat, 
arnthar AM V1ÌB7.

WOULD LIKE H kaap 1 ar 1 «nah 
chlWran ta my homa tor wert top mathar. 
tS7 RunnaN. AM M7SS.

FTEO, aamtoM ara SM to SSS

K waak w h i l e  TRAINING, (SUFFICI- 
T  TO  COVER TRAINING COST AND

LIVING EXFENSES).

EOa T s , MOTORS ana Traitor bwuroROt 
— Waktola camprahanalva. ocaon, marhw

NICELY FURNISHED hauaa. ctoat-ta. 1 
ar 1 cMMIran accaWat . AM i MS7, Al 
4Wt7, AM 44411 ^

Aptney.
la

E X C EL L EN T  FU TU R E, RAPID AD
VANCEM EN T, FR(M}RAAUWERS FO-

DO W N

UNDER NEW 
hM batroom haun t. tW.SMIS.M «mah. 
umittaa p a w 'A M  1-3S71 IMS W. HWi-

LILLIE 'S  NURSING Hama —  1 
144. Frhmto raam 
LMMa Lana.

CHIROFRACTIC CLINIC —

Scur- r «iWItytop naarvtow oWI M r Mar- 
rNan. HWWay lim, AM 44411. Wtdnaa- 
Bbl.

UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S B4
Chrana. 
anca can i

n i  X-Roy anatyaN. bitar- 
ISIS icurry. Ap-

17 RUNNELS —  4 batraama. 1 both«, (SOLO BOND 
corpatad, air candittonaa, SM manth. Ma
rta Rawtond. RaWtor, AM S-2SSI ar AM ISOt On

ID Stamoa 
In Big Spri

AUTOMATION 
SERVICE CENTER

tog. Jtoaitto

BEDROOM, XKM Morrlaan. SUS; 
draam, ISIS Baylor, SM I W. J. SiM 
ra A CA , AM 41SS1.

KENTWOOD ADDITION —  4 
1 bato», carpai, dropaa Avollabto Apr» 
laih. 1711 Lyita AM 47SH.

b a t h s '1 BEDROOMS. Na«av ramadtN 1 BATHS. untumtahad . Iivtog
baaraam carpatad. «mthartaryar atactrlc Itovi connacttona. Lacotod 1M7 Molo, 
AM 44771 apW ^ 4M Dolto4.__________
LARGE i  BEDROOM unturWahaa. tur 
burbon; 1 badraam tumnhaa: 7 bop 
raam untumiNiad; 1 raom apartotanl. 
pratty. AM 4MS1.
TWO BEDROOM untumMtad haun. IMI 
Runmta. Namty patokad. AM 41tH.
BEAUTIFUL, torga datata. MODERN I I 

buiN-tat. eorpart.

AIR CONDITIONED, ptow 
1 baWlim. W7JS. 
AM 4«71.

Opan. 1411
1 BEDR(X>M HOUSE, MS «itrtog, atombiB 
tor omMir. IT I manto. St> Satttaa. AM 
«4471 EX P4SBS
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. IW batotr 
naor Bon, ITS AM VMM ar AM S-MSB.

t r
Atop

OUFLEX-l datata, arn-

A7m Rwwtali.

TWO BEDROOM i

4 EEOROOM. 1 BATHS. nparW a a  
M g raam, amSar IVmNhaB. IS mitoa tM 
an Csrpan CNy m enm y AM 4MIX
1 BEDROOM brickUNFURNISHEDbauaa, toMcaa bPckyarB. 711 Qatiaa, MS manto, andar tumtMad. CoN Roy Tlwmaa. AM 4-7411.
I BEbRtXlM BRICK. caWnd hyt. vaniâË tor Wr candlltonar, tola W ctonia, iiaraga4MW EAST EIGHTH Funatoad 1 roam ___ . , - . . . ^mn Mh hNiB BoW S71. CnH.'***"- ^  «Hrtog. ilumkld tor ■.■i.i.4U MSI Ortata. AM 1-1)41 taya. AM ASMA741I.

1 BEDROOM, CARFST. olr
bS T S 7  u ïT s c ia îr* ^
DUPLEX APARTMENT — S raanw andbflilla wM lWfVil̂ iG4a Igfv#witet tato Appty towlcurry.

m 'NICS 1'WWiM HVtelQ flpart AccaW anaU4 «MM

1 ROOM NICELY Cob am 17)41
FURNISHED AFARTSMnrr. «w

«ISHBD3 ROOM M^lSHEO inrlmant, oN bBII poW. EM matatL AeaNs only, AM •4M7, AM ARC, AM 44SI1
NICE CLEAN 1 tom daWaa oport- tamgp, N mlnwn tram Baso. Hi W»B LtoeWn ana MB1-A Ltoeato. CoB AM A7BM or AM 44SS1
LOVELY. MODERN 1

BASE-t I
carptrt. 111. EHIWM ApartonWa. SI Eett <*«i" âm''Toh**

BEDROOM imhimiNiaa hauaa, nv «anead yorC cor-

FOR RENT—1_ Sldraami. diiL earpatad. Mr candittonaa, tancat backyard, SU manto, 4M MeSatan. 3PI-S371

REXALL FROOUCTS. Ravton. Daratoy Gray, Altacrtma CamwMca. Oriva-«n adn- daw. praacrlptton tandea, daltvary tarvica W FratantanW Fharmacy, Mato W Nth.

HELP WANTED. Feteale #3

breeding rabbits tar tWt. Mtead bratta. Makaa praPtobta builntw 7B1 Wllto. AM AUS*.

MOTHER'S (X> yoa hova woM to wWIMPa and ntad tuM ar port lima tooamat Far appototmant phana AM 34SB4. AM l-SIM.

$57» MONTHLY

2-dBBT hardtep
With 4-cyllndcr ei 
giee EEd BtEBdar i  
traBsmlHian. r a d i #, I 
heal er .  Gives the I 
■party teak piBS ram- 
lart aad ccananiy. Only I

$2395

POLLARD'S 
OK Us«d Cart

BUSTER DAVIDSON IMl E. 4th AM 4-7ai I

P O L L A R D  oK

★  SAVE TODAY ir

' 6 1
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. Factory air condi-1 
tioner, power su 
and many other
tioner, power steering, brakes, windows, seat' 

r CadiOac extras.

Chrysler - Plymouth
' 6 3

VOLVO. Four-speed transmission, air condi
tioned, new white wall tires. Extra ctean, 
ready to go.

600 E. 3rd AM 4-6214
' 6 3

EXFERIENCaO WAITRESS

BUSINESS OF.
P*Y to party) 44 Cala, Waat IBgkwov

PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power iteering 
and brakes, factory air conditiooed. Red and 
white. Real sharp.

SALE-OOOO p o ^  dry. CWI AM 44147 I vOnî maaaiate louate

)5 UNIT «AOTEL an Hlpiwaya •  «iñá 44. paod lacatton. mlgM toba port troOt.

JUDY LEE JEWELS 
NOW HIRING FULL OR 

PART TIME

SALE: FROBFEROUS Baouty SWan. Nova otoar totaraala. HDOW Gragg. Caidact amnor AM ATTBi, AM A7M0.
axpartanca aaritoary 11% cammto alan, IS haura. aam 144 Far Wwnt AM 34B0I. AM 34111

NEED IMMEDIATELY-2txpari«iic«<i 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

• 6 0
CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder en
gine vrith automatic transmissioa. Come 
this sharp one. Road ready.

INTEREST IN LaanarPa Fharmacy a Prtlimlanal Fharmacy tor tato to ra» tatoraa tharmat ltt tlS WS CiWact Janwt CWmoa. phana HMMA. Danton. Tmw
HELP WANTED. Mtec. F 4

BUSINESS SERVICES
VARO CARE, hauaa, gon clianli^ tod tWI gnd AM 33H1, AM 4.SN1
CONTRACTING CEMENT amrk. Cad Rw aiuhm. AM MIPt
AIR CONDITIONER Sorvlca. UttB dlr ~ir tola. a. I

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

D ie te an tecrcaae In taleE, we have launedlate epenfaig 
fer 2 prafeastoMl aateeieNIe ritesEMn. Meat be experienc
ed and ef prtven sates ahllRy. Apply in peraon.

SEE HOLUS WEBB

' 6 0
BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brakes, air] 
conditioned, automatic transmisaion. N i c e ,  
clean cars. Two to choose from.

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
4U 8. SCURIY AM 4-U54

FIMALI MERCHANDISE
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tita  a aarWcd anywhara. an» Itola. Wl •dan. Dova AM 4S1«1, Nipiia A

SECY.. BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

CARFBNTRV — TBXTONINO — Ti — Potottog — Any 4411«.
mt B anIXCELLINT

KNAPP SHOES. camplWa ilM ranga, or- dtr dtaact tram campam; S. W. Wto» ham. lit OWtoa. AM 447P7.
FETTUS ELECTRIC-4BI EaW M. Wir

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2S3S

PAY CASH, SAVE
» 1 . 2 9

WE ARE taktag opwkationt *tr 1 notch truck tlap ptratnnW. Apply Bto Spring Truck TarmtoW. Waal HNPatoy wC
lea an naw and utad matti awtonar lupptln . AM 44W«.

LARGE TWO kitchan. WMHy i
MMV4-in», AM 33171

AM Aim Eoa« ''Stohmáy*

00 ALONG an MtNy iikr SWt Spring ar naarbi
70B

Sprtog aP ---■-wÊBalWilp! :•  pjn.

maklv aarntoga an Bto rauta. Apply SM« W.l:aM;ira.m., 1:«0-

•  SHEETROCK 
4z8xV .̂ Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8z^. P er sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 6  2x4 Fir . . .

CLEAN, NMOERN, 1 mani, carport, tm mai agon. AM 44171.

DAY'S FUMFING Sarvka. nka,1S1«Me tonka, granan tonka ctoMO.’*.Watt Uto. AM 4-sm.
r s :  ^ i-E R  BRUSH Cd. PMAmh •  PICKET FENCE

WILL CLEAN tut
cuttomara. Earn tlM hour. curltv.44M»

48-In.
Red dBBBBdB»**«« * 1 0 . 9 5

4 ROOM UNFURNIWniB*torga roam abavo. H» Eott Uto; rtor •*  Eat« Uto. 3 roam tomtahad hauti. Contoet Lot Nuebwa. AM Aam «Mtb- doya AS ar WI SM, wa ah anda and av»

LIr CONOiriONER MMk — poMÏto» ctoontog. toatoNtog. AM 31UI Boya. AM
ANN'S CAFE-7to LtolMM H«rv. Nt). eaak and ntWit «mitrata. IB g.m. to 4 djn. Saa Mra. Scarbro, awnar.

•  SCREEN DOORS | C  
2-Bar ...................  ^ a " f  J

POSmUN WANTED. F 4

MS Madlitti.

____________________________ •  f e l tL G. HUDSON • ¡^»«;t.No^r^jvtoj^^ ,

1 ROOM FURNISHED oporl paid, atoa torgar mat. Apply
1 ROOM FURNISHED npaitimnli. prl- vmto bdiha. trtgMtolraa. BUto poto. CHm to. 4H Mom. AM 4-Xm.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boaot. ! «rtrtog, «anead yard. oMadtad gnraga. ‘ Doliaa. STS month AM 4-7714 of. «;• Mtndoy Ihrau»  Friday, anytlma

Top Sou • Fin Dirt • FerfUiaar 
Catclaw Sand • Driveway 

Gravel • Asphalt Paving

haura opprdxlmatoiy 4:W to mMMWN. Phono AM 4-W1«.
HALFWAY HOUSa Sorvlco Entorpriiaa.n rtody to B» maN any loB an o mtoato'a natica. WW awrb on hour manto. AM 3101.

DOORS (KC) 
2-8 (% glass)

P e r R o D * ^ * 9 5

e . ’ 8 . 9 5

No Mofioy Down 
Toko Ovor Foymonts

*S4 CHEVROLET.
tteadard ....... I l l  amath

*SI CHEVROLET,
staad a rd ......... I l l  nmath

’Si FORD stettea
w agon............... $34 nraath

’M FORD Galnxte
sport eenpe . . .  |3 I  month 

’O  CHEVY n  stettea wagon. 
Make reasonable efler.

If PONTIACIncI
^ I K K O F I I  WMO v o w  BUSMESS ■

» 0 «  B . S r a l A M  ■

w SERVICE ALWAYS W

Ask For

BO CRAWFORD
AM 4-7422 AM 4-7423

Everybody Drives A Used Car

^ 6 4
CADILLAC Fteetwood sedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes including factory refrigara- 
tton. Sold new for M.OOO. C l h A O C  
Bargain price .............................

MERCHANDI5E

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. AU 
power, factory refrigeration . . . $4795

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

ONE, TWO. and
90M FURNISHED oportmäntt. bUt«! f***'^.'..»*^?*?* , m  Atoto Siraal. AM 44P0«. «anead, AM 4-MS4

AM 4-5142 POSITION WANTED. F . F 4

OUIET. CLEAN 1 manta, billa paia, m Ryan. AM 3-1M4 VA Httpltol. m
NICE 1 ROOM fumMtod aportmanl. b:Mi ptoL riaaanabla. na pata, ptooca i|FAM 44IW.
NEWLY DECORATED ~  4ntthadi privala boih. utiHttoaAM 3W7.

NICE THREE bldritm. monto, opon, AM 44171 I4PI STB
putomebito III Eon ink Mia ritka SR-ITa Local adluttor. Si Wanti inauranca Agtncy.

WIUIT TO da typRiB R> aav

e SHINGLES. Composition.
« I. u . .  « 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq.

HI FI monaural unit, I. aalid m»pee» vicpî PT«teœ OH0 EwwBte. wteft̂ BrwtevIneb Irl-aittol apioktr, •  «toH ompNftar, RCA MuMtotox AM-FM tunar, Maat taN. SITI AM 335)4

OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, factory refrigeration, l-way
power seat, low mileage, local $2695
one-owner. Extra nice

FINANCIAL
EXTRA NICE } bidPlIin 144 manto, no blMa poto, IS AM 4-731* oftor S:3B pjn.

YARDS and toOordwi Sorvtca. Ftwna tel43W.
A (GARDENS plowad. ratoBIN Tudiar'a Yard ^  PERSONAL LOANS ■4

NICE THREE
AddNian naat to I 4-74S ar AM 4-«gis.

Bhtatoid. I S71 CoB
yard.Avian

ECONOMY FENCE Ca. -  OuoNty tancat at ocanamy prieat. Cadi Draka, 3*1-4341 ar W. O. FwNar, AM 44174.

MILITARY PERSONNEL — Loans SIAOO 
HP. (^kk Loan Sarvica. 304 Runnata. AM 3XSS.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

FOR SALE — I ton O. ___
mhm 4 Dm 

FIRESTONE TIRES -  4 manRto to pay.

'62 BUICK EUectra *225’ 4-door. Power windows,
power seat. facUtey refrigera- $2395
tion. Local one-owner. Extra nice

na totaraat. natolag daom. Jtmmto Janto, IMI Ora BUICK Special V 4 station C l
Automatic transmission ............  « p s - w ^ * #

3 mOOM duplex. WM Ngtan, SM manto, wptar pato, na pata. AM AlPB.
ic4ftionally nice 3 bMÄCEFTIONALLY NICE 3 bMroim tur- tad oportmant. navHy daotrolaa. car* patad. 1WI-A LtKtogton, AM 444*4. AM 

44111
OOOO NEKMBORHOOO. 3 toro tNicaa yard, gorogo. phanbad I ac.SM.aH b»ta poto. Opon. 1*03 ■an. tauto opw-tniinl AM 44171

X '

The Carlton House
toimtahea A umvmiNtaa Apia. 

Rttrtowotea Mr, Carpal. Orapat. FoN. TV Cobta. Wodwra. Oryara.
BWI Morey Or AM 34IM
9b<BAN 3 ROOM apartmant, WIN i monto. Apply at '407 Waal 4to.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition AvaUable Now

L 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fomisbed apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utiUties 
paid, TV' Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2' blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

« BEDROOM, DEN Hvlim roam, 1 beHta.•a. a* «tortog, targa Ltoaa. aoto ar rant. 411 Ha Mart•uHy corpatad. tancad.
RAY'S FUMFINO SorvIca, catNWOta, ta» We «onka pumpad, dNUitog. Caaapee aapWe tonk hatoa dug. AM A737B.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SNYDER, TEXAS 

U m esa Hwy. HI 34112

$1. Contort Gory Tpto. 7M Alpina StroN, 
MIdtona. OX l-SVI.

FERTILIZER, TOR aaN. cotetow and I 
tana, dirt movad. Jtoi Wllltomt. MM ABU

c o n v a l e s c e n t  HOME, 
or t«m. Evparlancad cara. 
Mra. J. L. Ungar.

Ill#
•toTlSi DOGS’ PETS, ETC. L-3

COSMkmCS 14
NON REGISTERED. tuN Wood Fakingata 
puptataa. dtaop. 407 Waal ato.

TWO UNFURNISHED-! badroom. SIS 
Eoat I3to. S4S; 1 badroama. 1*01 Run- 
natt. STS AM 32S71

TOR SOIL, Hcha. drivai •artlllter, C» LUZIER'S FINE Coamattaa. AM 4-7314, IM East I7H). Odiato Marr'a.
DACHSHUND RUNFIES 1er tato, aach. Coll AM 3413». SIOOO

1 EEOROOM HOUSE, naor cannaettana. Itit Chtrako 323*7 oNtr 5:t0 p.m.
Omrlaa Roy, rara rockt, bockhoo Mra. AM A717S. CHILD CARE

CWI AM tor SOIL and Nil tond Coll A. L.IShortyl Hanry, M AM 433*0, AM 44113.
J 4

BASENTI DOGS — borktaai. edortaat. dawmrmad, all dwla. MM 3-llSI. 3400 Eoa! Mto.
EXRERIENCEO CHILO cara, Mra. Sooll, II« Eoat Uto, AM 3041

attractive 3 EEOROOM, Wr candt- ttonad oarage, yord. «mthar cennoctlen, 130 «taring. 2510 Wttl 15«h Apply 2104»—n. —  A an — — —3ioa.

furniture STRIRRING and RoHnlth- ing Servier ne«r being oftarad M Lau t Antiqura. Eoi» Hlglnaoy SO. AM I431S
EXPERIENCED CHILD cara-my homo, inlaraatad kaeWng Cortotan3»gs, IMl Driva.

GET THE JUMP 
ON THOSE TICKS with 

‘KENNEL DUST’

2 EEOROOMS, GARAGE, tancad 
«mattar cenrwctMnt. 1413 Cardinal, Avion 
Addlltan next ta Boat. S7S. Cell 
47411 or AM 4*015

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
BABY SIT your homo. 
47145. « 7  Watt MW.

Anylbiia. AM

CLEAN 1 BEOR(X)M. tur-naca, «mNtar eannaettonS!’̂ !^' Sveomort, V5 AM 40*71.
FOR SALE OR RENT

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Ctil

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
AM 4-2314

Quality-Service-Lowest Prices

LICENSED, EXRERIENCEO ctiNd Coro, noi Wood, AM 41W7 —  Oaretoo Jonaa.
EXRERIENCEO CHILD Cora. 11« Lloyd, 
cWI AM 4501.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4-8277

MAYTAG Autonutlc Washer. 
Rebuilt, S mos. warranty $89.95 
Repo. KELVINATOR 1# cu. ft. 
Refrigerator. Take up |7.41 mo. 
pmt.
Repo. WRIGHT Air Conditiooer, 
downdraft, 5800 cfm, 2-speed. 
Take up $8.00 mo. pmt.
USED A pt Size GAS
RANGE ..........................  159 95
Used RCA Table Model TV. It
works ...............................  $29 95
21 IN. ZENITH Console TV. Real 
Nice .................................  $89.95

BUICK SPECIAL SUtion Wagon. Deluxe 4 
®  ■ door, factory refrigeration, V4 engine, local

one
owner $1395 

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 5. Scurry

BUICK-CADILLAC
AM 4-4354 

DEALER

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK
Terms As Low As 15.00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S OFHCE SUPPLY L4A

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

FOR CABINET «mrk and lumNura re
pair, call EoW Slaton, AM 4 4 « t, 1400 Nolon

w il l  d o  IroMng ond manding. 10* EoW
5to, AM 3 3 « l.
IRONING — SI JO DOZEN, 
SIraat.

3301 Main

AM 34319 1429 F>ast e a

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 n th  Pi. AM 3-4601

FLOOR WAXING, Stripping; «tandowctaon---  • ■ ■
Offic
ctaonlng; rug and upholalary etaonlng 

"c*a, commarcîal, ratidanHol. Dolly, 
ntanth. A -1  Jonilorlal Sorvlca. AM

IRONING — S1JB MIXED dotan, MIS 
Canary, AM 4I0S1.
SEWING J-l

FOR SALE 
3 Office Desks 
File Cabinets 
Office Chairs 
Coat Racks 
Card Index

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

1963 FORD

115 Main AM 4-5266
TRADIN' ROST — Acrata tram Stoto Ha»

and aaw.

2-dB«r, 6<yliBder, steB-
dard traEsmisslBa, ra
di#, beater, white tires.
GBBd, sBHd, eceaeml-
eal traaspartatlN . A

42341.

IVi ROOMS, CLOSE In. Coupla anty. 
Aiipty 400 Nolpn attar S:M p.m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-l

. „  ______ . _____  BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4• Kentwood Apertmenta , ___ — ...' • -raiiAj ocrik a at 4 X444 FOOT GARAGE building with rod-1904 E. 2Sth AM 4-5444 tatora. car pom Rtoaenabta rant. Sny-

INCOME TAX —  Bookktaplng torvlca. 
Frompt, raotonebla Attar 5:00 avttk- 
d o vs^^^^io ta  «tatkanda. 1*01 Owtnt.

MRS. FORO — Sawing Wl kinds — 
Spaciollilng In cetfumot and avonlng 
drvssaa. AM 32744. 405 Staoktay.
ALTERATIONS.

pi tal — Utad tumltura bought 
AM 4S4S4.

iteal at

1008 East 3rd
MEN'S and ammon'a 

Allea RIgga. AM 31115. W7 Runnata.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Big S[»1ng’s Newest Apts. jdar Highvmv. AM 440«. H A m :R S E-l
DRESSMAKING AND ANarottoM. Roxta 
Hoaton, UIS Froztar, AM S-tH l

KENMORE WASHING Mochhta, good 
dHton. coma by 1500 Stata P o A  0

con-
Orlva.

1 Bedroom from $115-1130; 2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bedroom from $150. AU utilities! LODC»ES

HATS Cl e a n e d  ond blecktd. Movad to 
Ml Abram ond Wait Sto SIraat. Coll 
AM 4 7033.

MRS. FORD — tawing, 
drapas. Pricaa raotonobla. 
34003, 10$ East Uth.

— —--—--OlfwvOTIOnH*

paid, includes TV Cable all 
apt!.; completely carpeted 
draped, washer-dryer faculties; 
ail electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

CALLED MEETING B I 
Spring Choptar No. 1 
RAM  Friday, Moy 7, 7:10 
p m Work In Fast Moalara 
Oagraa.

R. O. Bro«vdar, H.F. 
Ervin Odnial, Sac.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-19
DRESSMAKING — MRS. Wlllto 
ar, 2415 Moln. AM 47IM.

3 p c  Mopla Hying room tu H o ........S4*.tS
Now Franch full ar hvin tizo bada.
«tolta and, gold ........................... 50% OFF
AIR COOLERS ..............................  «*.*S
BENOIX INathar ............................... S4*.*S

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ......................... $9.62 mo.
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs . . . ' . ................  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
washer ..............................  $69.95

$1395

POLLARD'S
OK Used Cora

LOCAL DELIVERY —  Anytlma. or 
totag —  by hour or leod-lnturad. Frao 
aatimafas AM 47SW. AM 34113.

d r e s s m a k i n g  -  ALTERATIONS. AM 
4»14, 40*Vi East Sm. Mra. Tippto.

Rock Mapta twin alza bad .........  S11.*S
SSESSED Haywood-WokaNaM Living 

room tulto Rag. S3f*.*S, STV.tf

GE Electric R a n g e .........$89.95
DANISH walnut (ie.sk

FARMER'S COLUMN
CITY D e l i v e r y . Mova (umltura-oppl)- HORSES a n d  Soddlas lor tola. Fhonaancas, any kind, dall
• Ica. AM 3222S. AM

Ivary oi 417*4.on ahort r» AM 34iai.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
BRICK DUPLEX nica ond cloon, 3

STATED MEETING Stokad 
Plains Lodga No. St* A.F. 
ond A M. avary 2nd ond 4to 
Thursdoy nights, 7:W p.m. 
Visitors Walcoma.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR PAINTING, popor honging and tax- 
tomng call D. M. Millar, AM 4$4*1.

TIRES —  WE Hava tha baat daol In 
town on now or utad. All SIZas. March- 
banks' Tiro Stort, 700 Watt 'Third.

tooma phta sarvica m c h , rafrlgtrator 
ood ftoya furnIsAad, nS rr>onth, no btlls.AM 41W7. AAosonlc Ttmpla

R. E. Mllchall, WM.  
T. R. Morris. Sac.

3rd A Main

PAINTING, t a p i n g , taxtonli 
too «moll. Raotonobla. U 
Colvaston, AM 32350

a'T J Î ; .  !m GRAIN. HAY, FEED

Naw Shidio Olvon. tovarol colori to choot* 
from, oportmant o«mar borgoln . S1*.*S
MAYTAG Rango, Ilka n a w .................. «*.*5
Aportmanl rongat ............................. S2a.*5
Now Bookcota bad and draasor . .  549.*5
Twrin Wolnut bads .................... t*.*S aach
*xU Linolaum .....................................  M.*S
* and U tt. Armstrong Lbielaum 
Dining Tabla, 4 chairs, buffai .. 
Rafrlgarotors os low a t ................

H O M E

$49 95
Several Excellent Buys In 

Recovered Chairs

RICHARD PACHALL
1561 E. 4th AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

S&H GREEN STAMPS DENNIS THE MENACE
*7* *5 
S34.*S

GRIN AND BEAR IT
PHtJTOGRAPHERS E-12

MR. FARMER

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -  Color or 
block and «tolta. Danny VoWat, AM 
4-5323, Kan Good. AM 45*71.

Saa Ua For Your Planting Soad Ntads: 
Cartlhad A Salact Coltonsoad—Popular 
vortattos. Hybrid Sorghums, Sudan, ate.

Furniture
Valuawlsa Wa Won't Ba Undartoldl

S(H W. 3rd AM 3-6731 AND AFFLIANCES

FOR WEDDINGS or Commarclol photo
m .grophy coll Curlay Studio, AM 3107'

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
REBUILT PICTURE tuboa, I yoor war-
ronty, popular typaa, *24.*$. Ifñtoílad — 
*2*.*S. Waatam 'TV, AM 3-443*.

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed DeUnter

IS lb—Andrawtt HIghamy
AM 3-6751-Big Spring

SALE BY Ownar — 1S10 Tucaen, quoHty 
tumltura In good cenditlen. Attar 5:30 
waakdoyt, anytlma waakanda._______

FARM SERVICE K-5
BOXER TV and Radio Rapotr. Small 
*«*1, 1300 Hording.

TV
PICTURE
TUBES

SALES AND Sarvico on Rotto-Aormotor 
pumpt ond Aarmotor «rlndmllN. Utad 
wlrHÎnlIlt. Carroll Choota Wall Sarvica, 
Sond Sprtngt. Taxoa. 3*1-5131.__________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

2 — MAYTAG Comb. Washer- 
Dryers. Good working & appear
ance .......................  Ea. $125.00
12 Ft. Repo PHILCO Refrigera
tor. Near new warranty $210.00 
36 In. DETROIT JEWEL range 
with gridcUe. 3 Yrs. old. Very
Good .................................  $85.00
Real Good & Clean DETROIT 
JEWEL 36 In. Range . . . .  $47.50

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
WITH PURCHASE of Blua Luatra, rant 
Eloctrlc Corpat Shompooar lor enty tt.M  
par day. Big Spring Hordwora.
USED—30 INCH Autocrat got ranga, full 
ovan, 5«0i year old Homort portabla 
avoporotlva coolar, 3tpaad, t30. 3513 
Cindy.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main AM 4-2631

FREE InstellaUon 29.95 Up 
Complete TV Service—Charge It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 4-4530

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

USED DINETTES .................... S14.«S up

Utad Living Room Sulfat..........t1*.*S up

NEW MATTRESSES .......................  S14.M

4-Pc. TRADITIONAL Mahogany Eadreom 
Sulfa. Root Nica ....................... . t1«*.*S

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
EXPERT CARPET and uphelstory claan- 
Ing, foctory trolnad. raotonobla, frta  
oatlmotaa. AM 4235«, A-1 Janitorial Sorv ko.
BIGELOW IN S TITU TE  Trolnad, K o r ^ -  
Kort grocatt upholatory ctaonlng. Rich
ard C. Thomoa. Coll AM 4 f « i .
5:30 p.m. AM 347*7.__________________
W. M. BROOKS CARPET and Upheiitory

corpat «tolta w5!*'*Sra«** aaflmof««.32*30 itaa. AM

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIRBY O W N IRS-apH no 
volitg. Oaon. rtç o d t mot

B-19
S12J0

TTMOT T9WMr DQQ» COfDOn“  -5R5* roBar I__ ____  bruthat, balta,HM b ^ ,  odiM* roNtr bruNi, onL «.so.Kirby Sotoi and Sgrvtcb. coniar 7*h and

USG Joint C e m e n t $1.95 
Alum. Storm D oors......... $^.96
3 F t  Picket Fence. BoD . .  $10.95
4 F t  Picket Fence, RoU . .  $12.96
2 8x6.8 Mhgy d o o r ............ $6.08
3.0x6 8 Mhgy. d o o r ........... $6.50
2.8x6 8 Screen door .........  $7.00
30x3.0 Alum. Window . . .  $10.95 
2.0x30 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.36 
FoU-Faced Insulation, Ft. 4^< 
Plastic O m ent, gal............$1.30

“Your Friendly Hardware’’ 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

1*.2 cu. ft. GIBSON Uprighf Frotzar. 
L«M than t  yr, eld. Rapeaiatalen—No 
Trottas, piaosa ................................  51**.*$

^ d y  Kenmore
Portable Dishwasher

, 4  Automatic Cycles

NEW plottorm reckon, oaaerfad celera. 
Whila thay Mat .................................  *I*.*S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

$184.95
Installed

FURNITURE WANTED . L4

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A  CO. '

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

HOME FURNITURE -
Poya Hlghaai Prtca»  Per 

Good Utad Fumtturo —  Agplloncta 
MM Watt 3rd AM 34731

PIANOS L 4
•D o n t  IWIHmM.
raRMl6«0M 1D S M ß ü T

RENT PIANOS — $10.00 Mo.

USE HERALD WANT AD6 
FOR ^EST RESULTS

We Have A Complete U ne Of 
Cactus Paints

FOR BEST RESULTS
Fraa Sarvica— Fra# Tuning. 3 Pad« 
Kaybeord Covgn —  iwolnut B Chorry 
Flnlthaa. All Rant Appllat to Purchgao.

• •
CALCO LUMBER CO. USE HERALD WANT ADS

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Daolar-Local
A M M O n

Boltotan-Kimbali Poe Sarytea-taeM Ftoonci»

Use Herald Want 
For Best Results

Ads!

1/
/ A .

$

SHU
424

MERC
PIAW
REN

We ha 
rent ii 
music 
undeci 
piano

On 
ALL I 
TOWA 
rou (hyou «  
flnixlM

Truck
Day.

Okact 7 ZER CO 
OrgoiM. Botin S

GI
Utad Hi Utad Bi Rapoatoi Evarttt

Hami 
607 Gi
MUSK
FOk SIcolly h Cindy.
$175 NO *7$. Fh
SPOK'
COMPLI croft be Tammy
SKI RII 4» H.P. 47471.
15 FOO conyarM afcl agui
MISCI
2 «  GAI mollar 4-5032 •
BARCA bacua < conditio 4̂ 42*.
WAN1
OLO R obto CO
AUT(
DIVIDE anco h Strvka 
once A
m m
1*tt Heycla « oNor 4
SEI 1 IN Ml
cyclw 
AM y



[ tu -  I 
ra- 

I m .  
MBi- 
.  A

\ós\

HOW ARD
JOHNSON
Auto Soles
M il W. Itk AM ><041

*AA CHEVROLST Impa-
^  Ì..*“. $2695

PONTIAC BonneviUe 
4-door. L o a d e d .

s e .* ... $2695
OLDSMUBILE ‘9S‘. 
P o w e r  and alr,

2Tsp«u... $1295
MERCURY MARAU* 
DER, loaded, power

5?...........$2195
*é% (ì CADILUC FLEET. 

« V  WOOD c ^ i o c  
extra nice .....
* A 7 .  * nova

bucket aeata alr

e ; ...... $1295
C  CHEVROLET SUPER 

SPORT. Bave m

'65 ^

BB7TEH. 
i/SED  CARS,
Jones Motor Company 

dependable USED CARS
1501 W . 4th

u s to  CAR LOT

OPEN T I L  8:00 P.M.
excep t Seturdeya

‘65 DODGE 
440

trw— iiin»~ V 4  taw taM 
mm. TMi car ta tae « •  
braaC mm.

$2395
'64 Dodge 440

1 * . hareiw MaMarC kraaa- ■miaa. v/C M( car ta awl
raaly tali.

$2345
‘64 Poriga 330
^  ***"i2 i a lai al aaai

Taata law.

$2145
DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

YOU
FROM

Western Car Co.
AatlMflMd Saks A SeniM  
SIM W. Sri AH 4 iO I

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
H  FORD

a k e ..................I17.N bm.
H  BUICK

S d eer ............ tl7 .N  bm.
V  STUDEBAKER

S d eer ............ |17.N bm.
•m  VOLKSWAGEN

real a k e  . . . .  IS7.N bm. 
Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44214

DON'T-BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You See 
Añd Drive The 

New

GM C
Ab Lew Al

$1795
At

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
414 E. 2rd AM 4-4fl5

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS
RENT Before You BUY!

We have 75 SPINET Pianos to 
rent in this area to beginners In 
m usk . . .  So . . .  i f  you are 
undecided about your child's 
piano playing RENT a Piano

Only $10 M Per Month 
ALL RENT MONEY APPLIED 
TOWARD PURCHASE should 
you decide to buy. We have all 
finishes and styles.

FREE DELIVERY 
Truck in Big Spring Area Every 
Day.

Doc Young Musk Co.
1811 West County Road 

Odessa, Texas FE 74214
Direct eoctary Dealer For The WURLIT- 
ZER CO. •> Larant Sulldar of Fiona« t  
Or^aw. Dec Yovng —  In llw Formlon 
teiln Since 1W7.

GILUAM MUSIC CO.
U«aa Hammond Spinet O rga n.........  IWS
Uiad Baldwin Orgon ......................  SIWS
Repottattod Spinet Plotwa 
Evtrett Splrtot Organ . . .
Hommond Spinet Organ

Hammond A Everett Pianos 
607 Gregg_________  AM S-386J
MUSICAL INSTRU.__________
f o b ' SALB -  OWt CeraiM -  p r ^ -  
cotta naw, $100. After 4:00 g.m. >701 
Ctaiiiy. AM 4-«>ys.
$175 NORMANDIE • rC.AT Clarinet tor 
$7S. Ftwne AM 44706, $11 Woeningten.

SPtlKTINU titHH » L 4
COM FLETB RIO -  $S*S. 14 hat F a o i^ - 
crott bool, motet, troltar (oMctrlc). Coll 
Tommy Vlcb, AM 45314̂ _____ _
SRI RIO-14M  l4toet .f ^ g ta a  I 
40 H.F. meter. See 400 M c i«
4-7471._________■ __________
U  FOOT F IIIR O L A S  boot, windititald, 
convertibta lop, 4$ H.P. Meregfv, trailer, 
tW Otallpnwnl, $7S0. AM 4 4406.

MISCELLANEOUS
ISO OALLON SüTAN E too*,~nnw Pov- 
ntosltr check writer —  For «ole. AM 
4.$ia> after 4:00.
BARGAIN -  SMALL cook 
Im ^  OFtlli terqt cooli t*ov^ ia'«M w  
cendittoner. Mr. Sto«». $00 Benton, AM 
4.400.___________________

WANTED TO BUY
OLD ROLL top deik, Iwge, to »ervic»- 
able eondifton. AM 446W.

'60 Chwvroitt
paw OMP 9ÊÊ» OPMI MOM»

$1245 
'64 FORD

$1995

'63 Ckfvroltt
tow ale I  deer kordUg. «7  •»-

' “ * 1 5 3 9 j -----------

'62 Dodge
4 daer, 4 cytaMar, aOaaiaard boato 
BNeatoa Raai Me* tm Ibal haa ■ 
tot M totto» laM OaoT peat ep 
tata iBinawirai amr.

$99$
‘63 DodM 440

*̂**lioaiS*Vaal atoa S?*"***
$1695 

'5i Sfotion

Commtrciol
Units

'62 Scout

JONES M O TO R  CO.

CHEVROLET

BO CRAWFORD

POLLARD'

1561 E. 4th AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

‘1 4 9 0

New Travel Trailers

‘6 9 9
One Left At This Price

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
aieveta tAouIi ÉSÌ W# repmr aN bicveiat atoata petn and ocimattot 
n rt towllib‘|.  Cdcll IMiton Btryclo A 
Mdlercycta HWta m  Wetl ìè i, AMy v a
AUTO ACCI>XSOKII<£
USBD TIR iS  -  J16 
Conoco and ?AoN Oté 
Ja n tA iW l Ortgg.

UQ. Urn your 
Corda Jknmie

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
Wholesale

' Hercurv—Johnson 
SU -Fishing Rigs

$300 Savings

Rental PurctiOM —  Troda« —  Pi 
Inurenca —  Ripair —  Taadng

D&C SALES
3*10 Wa»t Hwy. $0 

AM 3.4337 a m  >4Ut

■euTWflrmpi

1*43 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, power, toc- 
tary ab, e '
AM 4.S43I.

ab, airtra ctoen. *6-A

LOT CLEARANCE
ON

USED '64 FORDS
HURRY-GOOD SELECTION T O  CHOOSE 
FROM-OVER^ 14'64 MODELS IN STOCK

THESE ARE TRADE-INS  
ON '65 FORDS-NEW CAR 
W A R R A N TY LEFT!

CHOICE OF COLORS 
STYLES-4 DOORS- 
GALAXIES, 2 
DOORS

L O W  
D O W N  

^ 4 7 P A Y M E N T

It's good buainBtt 
to do butinow, 
with an Authorized 
Doalor.

If you don't know tho 
car, know and trtiat tho 
doakrl

> ¿ S .L  ^

LOW , LOW  BANK  
RATE FINANCING  

•

D O N 'T  MISS THIS SALE 
SAVE M ONEY-GET A  LO T  

OF CAR-SOME OF THESE ARE 
LESS TH A N  ONE YEAR OLD!!

ARNOLD-TONN-ALFRED HAM 
PETE PETTERSON-SKIPPER NEILL

S H A S TA A L E S - c

SOO W. 4th AM 47424

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-I
1Ì64 O O O G i PICRUP -  tato or bode. cali AM 3-476* after 5:3* p.m.
I*IB~Fa  f ò r o  t r u c k , new mm ara 
everhaul; l«$0 Jeep $tatton Wegen, ea 
celtant cendbn  wita avorartad F L  3-74n. 
AOarly.

AUtÒS rU R SALE ¡T16
T A K i  UP peymani» an I«|4 VoHont 
CV t  Meo cor. AM 4411*._____________
1«IÒ~ O lÒ tM O B ILe  —  WILL iocrmee 
Yau con tova up la $SOO. It h  tully 
aoulpped. antro well corad Mr, ntw toga 
kka new tbea $m . a m  3-IOM.
Hdl ¿dllV AÍá MONZA, aidamaNc, wÑMe, 
rad biKkat eoa? mtertor, resene avar- 
howl. aartact Mapa. Must aetl. AM $-1X1* 
attar 4:36.
T A K t  b p  paymarrta— I«i0 Ttord Ootoxlè. 
4-door aedon, aatomotlc bonemtoston, 
power «teertog, atowxt iww white lire«. 
Real Mea. A y  44611.____________________
TARB UP Poymanta-l* M  Ford 4-door 
Town 6edan. AutamaHc new rtoga. NIee. 
6t*44 wanib. AM 44*11.________________
H U  VO LR IW AO fN , ALL m troi >ntwd 
tog gb cendlWaner, AM FM, arcettant 
condMton. CaR Lt. Peteraan, AM 3-343i.
EXTRA " I mÁÑP —  T*S4 Thundto^rd, 
twto top«. Taba ag $*$ monlhly poy- 
ment«. Guy Tracane, AM 3-4341.

A U TO  
Air Cond.

SALIS A SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO  24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Chrysitr-Plymouth
616 E. 2rd AM 4-8214

HURRY T O  McEWEN'S BIG . .

BUICK

No Monoy Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 Volktwogtn
EXTRA NICE M I N

nM th
Cell

OSNE ALLEN  
AM 4-llN  • OFFICE

THE P u n  f l e e t  is  h e r e
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shraycr Mater Ce.
AM 44C2S

W E M UST  

SELL

10 NEW  '65 

BUICKS
by Soturdoy, April 27th

NAME YOUR O W N  DEAL...NO REASONABLE 
OFFER W ILL  BE REFUSED!

BIG (ASH DISCOUNTS
ON ALL NEW BUICKS IN STOCK! I !

IF Y O U  CAN BUY A  CAR...YOU CAN BUY  
A NEW  BUICK DURING TH IS  SPRING SALE!

McEwen Motor
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES

Servkt Locel oiNiigft. Wontt ifaer onct Agtoev. *
M UTURCYCtf_____________
Ittt HONDA MÂïWT5rdi»!b.ta Motar- cvçto with bettor. T«d coxey, am 4̂141 altar 4:$0 pjn., AM 4 »II. *»> 17V. 
sen iH a baw Hortoy ttavyan M »  
116 Mito« par an««". Î*?. **^..*?'

10 & 12 Wide

Mobile Homes 
BARGAIN . . .

New 10 Wide Prices 

Start At

$3995
Cash or Terma

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8206

....._JR, It
latilgaratar.

AMBASSADOR WAGON, air cotidl- 
dltlooer. automatic tranamltaion . .  

4 X 0  FORD 2 door,
I  cylinder 

/ X I  RAMBLER 
WAGON

'"You’ll find a little extra som ething in  your pay 
•envelope thia week, Bartlett—a  package of 

pep pilla."

USED
CAR ,

“ fs  SALE
$ 1 3 9 5  

$ 9 9 5  
$ 7 9 5  
$ 5 9 5  

$ 1 4 9 5  
$1195

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1667 K. l td  AM 44651

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTU FOR BALE
1Í44 cbMit eóóÓN, ab tanettonti. 
now Ibe«. «MNdard benemHewn. V4.
■xcattont «andMton. AM 44473_________
d u  MAI lau ¿ ö u ^ ,  naso miM«. rodia 
heetanHwdwd * m . ■3- V4 angiM,
M IMMdbt, PMN6 MW M r gutT- 
dMat laR. m u m .
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1964 DODGE DART

2-dear, BeyHader, s t u - |  
dard traesaütalee. Il,« 
666 artaal mflea.* Yael 
reeM iT Ri wreag wRh 
thk  iM  a t -

/ X A  FALCON
WAGON .............................

/ X O  FORD 4 door sedan V-8
engine ................ ..............'62 Studebaker 4 door sedan

GENE ALLEN

POLLARD'S 
OK U«e<llBor»

l i l i  E. 4th

1 rtto/i-L./Ar\L/ OT\
AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES MAUTUB FOR SALE M-ll
an CMEyWÔ T V*. alrl W Ford «MiaN, Ob. Oith ar bodo. Cdh bnonct AMMIM. AUTUB FOR SALB M-16
■XTRA *t4^ NM Qntoalt *$0XL «an- «»•miî jm* «njlpr w goymanl»

STATION taAeOM iStt OtatraUI. bock *«ktad, gkad nrait oMaMar baia. Iiaw MMOd. AMMIM.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO FOR BALI  M-H
th* cHWYsia» baw Y«dy> WwêcanOttton. ntw tb#«. ab, P4MK, WUÊcanattton. menni. AM 46116
m3 CHRVI 
One awnor,

*6un' vâ iMFA '. SMI.
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•M  lt<t«r to «odi aquan, to 
fo ra  four ordiuurx wordi.

1 TOARA IÜ-

1 OEPLE

VAHOLE
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m C O B E

1

HOW UE WOULP HAVE 
PREFERRED 1 0 d E £ H I5  

W IFE OO TD THE
c o e r r m e , papctv.

Now unraiio tho drekd lattari 
to fora tho aattprtaa aiawor. au 
euggaled br the abore calooo.

M iiS O in B A I S f f a k t J wJ L J l a .
I MUI lAUn M INOUtOOnil
Whm Ao Im4y an** mttÎÊt kmd oo 
Aorolauâ— OUMNS X

ENJOY THE REST

Beef Tacos
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
nai icwanr

THE MUSTANG CLUB 
SRO AND RIROWELL ' 

JIM KING
And HN Coadun Courboya 

EVERY
W EO .-FR l.-dA T.

No Cover Chame Wed.
A I Ladlea Freo On FrL 

REER ON TAF

Today A WedModayajr m wei 
Open U

Toolshl A WcdMaday 
Opeo 1:31

ip v E  T u n a u r .

Soviet Warns 
U.S. On Gas
MOSCOW (AP) — SovM Pre

mier Altxel N. Koayfin warned 
the United Statca today that the 
me of napalm and pbospboroua 
bomba and gas in VM Nam 
“may invite retaliatiaB in 
kind.”

Koaygia made the remark 
during a bitter attack on Ameri
can policy in South Vlat Nam 
which he laid was “fraught with 
unforeseen consequences.**

K o e y ^ , speakim at a  Soviet- 
MoogoOiu frlendamp rally for 
visltmg M onnllan President 
Yunuhagln. Taadenhal, de
nounced the use of napalm and 
phosphorous bomba and what he 
called “poison gases’* by anti 
Communm forces in Sonh Viet 
Nam.

Atlantic Refining 
Unit. Head Dies
DALLAS (AP) -  William 

Moore, manager bS the Atlantie 
Refining Co.*s North American 
exploration and land dhrlak», 
died Monday.

Services wlU be hdd at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Moore, 88, Joined the company 
at Houston in 1136 and was a 
research geologist until June, 

|1M6, when he became regional 
a t Dellas.

••41
Lunchton Special

Chelee ef S meats

9 8 «
lO eeeff Sends R esfeu ran tl

On* « AJN. — W PM. wm NMHwr m wmt
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Publisher, Union 
Head In Exchange
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

spokesman for newspaper pub- 
Usbers said Monday that unions 
fear automation too nuich, but 
the bead of the printers union 
said it Just insists on “the right

Sukarno Raps 
United States
JAKARTA. IndooesU (AP) -  

Indooesiaa Presldeat 
made a new attack on the Unit
ed States today, charging tt is 
“moblUxing p e ^  from Nation
alist China for its aggrasalan hi 
VM Nam.**

At a rally attendad by 100,000 
In tha Jakarta sports stadium, 
ba said Britain is trying to 

ess an Independence* move
ment In MalayMan Borneo with 
mercenary Gurkha troops

Sokamo called 
Johnson’s offor of a biOion dol
lars In aid to SoutheaM Asia “a 
bribe** and said, “there la not a 
single nation among ns that wlO 
bo bribed **

Dong said President John
son’s “recent statements on 
Viet Nam are full of coMradlc- 

9ns.** Ho reiterated North 
Vietnameoe demands that tha 
United States withdraw its 
troops from South Viet Nam and 
“atop its war actloni agalnat 
Nonh VM Nam.**

Beacon Satellite^ 
Launching Reset
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Beacon explorer satellite that 
was to have been placed hi orbit 
last month was rescheduled to
day for lannchliif from Wallops 
Island. Va.. April 2K

*111# lS^ponad spacecraft, o r  
bttlng between the altitudes of 
620 and 170 miles, will carry 
equipment to map the earth’s 
gravltatlooal field.

to perform our old skills on new 
devices.’’

Gene Robb, president of the 
American Newiqiaper Publish
ers Associatioo, told its 17th an
nual convention that strikes and 
cllffhanger negotiations and 
gM^“the v o y  Jobs that are in

Elmer Brown, president of the 
Intmnatlooal Typographical 
Union, told the publishers^ con
vention that the tmlon’a insist' 
once on Job security “ la not a  
roadblock to progress, but a 
reasonable a n d . necessary ap
proach to expansion of the 
newspaper iaduWiy.**

Brown said the union 
“r e a ^ ,  willing and able 
reach agreements’’ on methods 
of c h a n ^ g  rules to encourage 
expanskM of the newspaper M- 
ditftry. He said union members 
have the skill “to make such 
tacbooloflcai advancee work 
profitably.’*

Robb said the loaa of readers 
during strikes and loss of adver
tising when walkouts are threat
ened is “a self-defeating pro- 
ccm” for union members as 
well as management

Robb, jwbUaber of the Albany 
(N.Y.) llmea-Union and Knlck- 
erboker News, and Brown 
shared the speaking platform at 
the ANPA’i

The r r u ,  an AFL-OO affili
ate. led a  114-day newspaper 
strike in New York City in IHB- 
63 nnd recently engaged with 
mnangement in suapeueful ne- 
goUnoons until a 
meet was reached

agree-

Andrews Sets 
Oil Celebration
ANDREWS. ’Tax. (AP) -  An- 

Irews’ largest edefaration slace 
Is slatM naxt month when

the county produces its billionth 
barrel of oil.

Andrews, a  leadtaif oil 
ducing county stace UM. 
celebrate May 14-28.

Andrews M tha third county in 
Texas to produce Its btlUanth 
barreL ’l l»  production has baan 
"irM g 16 years.

The first weD hi the county in 
1B2I was a gusher. The C. E. 
Odgen No. 1 I s  stiD pumping la 
the Puhrman-Maacho Field, six 
miles west of Andrews.

Il

STA RTIN G
TH U RSD AY

JOHN fords'

'•tiC M w coL on *ÄSi"

STfWJRT L j f e -

WfHARO WDMAM t

Briton Asks 
Closer Ties
LONDON (A P)-P rlm e Min

ister Harold Wilson says Brttala 
and the United States must 
tighten their alliance to check 
growing dangers to peace from 
Seuz to the China Sea.

“ I believe that as the balance 
of danger spreads more and 
more from Europe to Asia,’’ 
Wilson said, “we shaU find it 
necessary to talk ckMely to
gether about any Joint approach 
that will be needed in peace
keeping operations and tai giv- 
11»  assurances to our allies and 
friends in that area.’*

Wilson, la an exclusive inM- 
view with The Associated Preas, 
said “we should not be too 
qukkiy discouraged or too de
featist’’ about foltlal Commu
nist rejection of Presldeat 
Johnson’s overtures for peace 
talks on Viet Nam.

Wilson said the situation in 
Viet Nam was ' ‘extremely (Uf 
ficult’’ but he said he beueved 
it could be solved.

“ President Johnson’s speedi, 
I think has provided a signpost 
to that solution.**

i i Please say 'Coronet.'n

"Coronet. You know... 
the Dodge Many and I 
were talking about 
Tha car avarybody's 
talking about."*

'"CMrp'

"Coma on. baby, 
say ‘Coronet* 
COR-O-Na 
Remember? Lower- 
priced, just what we 
want...Coronet.“

“ Chirp'

“ No. baby. Coronet 
The new Dodge you 
can get with bucket 
seats, console and 
ihings...Coronet“  .

“ CoroMt^ 
“ That‘i  my baby.“

‘ Hanyr

'Now ten daddy the 
name of the new 
car we warn..."*

'CM rp'

Cocpnet is really easy to say...easy to own, too.
Say umtlhng m m I. ’Csraiwi S00*i Imiiing imarior. Exciting parfonmnee. h i  caipMing. Padded dash. Buckst tails aith caotir comoiii 

VB p<M«r. And nüch mora. Mwn you tay ‘Caronat SOO.*" you'ta taking about a lot «( cat.

CHRYSLER’B S  D o d g e  C o m n e t *” *“

JONES M O TO R  CO. • 101 GREGG STREET

, I

SHIP 'N SHORE

big z ip. . .  big fdshlon shift
'  -V, V «

As odvnrtisud In Maden>ois«ll«

♦ K#
or>d Snvonteen . . .  xlp into som«- 

^¡ng wbodorful . . . comfortoblo ond 

smart-fashion.
. •• 

left. . .  All cotton big zip with

on-the-diogoriol pocket. . . contrast

stitched . . .  white or red . . .  6.00.

right. . .  Bold and bright textured cotton

big zip . . . big patch pockets . . . blue,

red or block dots on white . .  . 6.00.

Starting Wed. 9:00 A.M. 
After - Easter

Fashion 
C learance

Pick a Bunch of Savings 

on Smart
Fashions For Spring and Summer

One L4trge Group

Hats Vi-Pnce
Ught and bright. Airy and cool. Special group of suits, dresses 

and sportswear to add to your spring and summer wardrobe.

I^adoua
Free

Parking

Í ' f
f ) ,

/  .
( .


